
Afternoon & Lete Night 
m.-5 p.m. & 8 p.m.-Midnight 

Pitchers & 100 Drawl 

Cheese Crisp • 1.00, 
ch Bread Pizza $2.00, 

20e each extra 

A Decade of Tradition 
and QuaUty in 

live Entertainment 
Presents Concert. 

at 

ht - Saturday 

OF THE YEAR 
with The Morells 

(4 sta r rating from 
Rolling Stone) 

Shake & Push ... 
that's exactly 
what you'll be 

doing with one 
of America's 

- ,.....,.. .+"... rock 'n roll 
bands - they 

make it fun to 
dance again!! 

very special guests ... 

L~~-=-=='=-Y' Balle!. 
:e • 

Seattle, Wash., Robery Cray 
the brightest new 

in rhythm & blues today. 
album "Bad Influence" 

ved 4% stars from Feb. 84 
Downbeat Magazine. 

S On Sale Nowl 
Concert at 8 p.m. 

, Concert at 8 p.m. 
. CEMENTO SHOWI 

and Panel Dlicuillon. A fdm 
the hte of Muybrldge WII be 

01 2;00 pm followed by 0 
of speokers from orl. music, 

<=)[]I""''' and theol r at 400 pm 
March 4. Ptllltps Hall 

Dlacuulon, 
Oliver. Humanities Director, 

H rl'IlWllm Academy of MuSIC 700 
Hancher Gr enroom. Free 
avolloble from the Hancher 

office. 

Prtce: 20 cents 
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Bill to put student on state bOard to be introduced 
By Kirk Brown 
Stili Writer 

Legislation that would require Gov. 
Terry Branstad to appoint a student 
from one of Iowa's three state univer
sities to the state Board of Regents is 
expected to be introduced this week in 
the Iowa Legislature. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, told 
Tbe DaUy lowaD Sunday he plall8 to In
troduce a bill in the Senate Education 
Committee by Tuesday calling for "at 

lUI denies 

1 
,debate .on 

, defense 
J research 

By Kirk Brown 
St.ff Writer 

UI administrators this weekend 
again refused to publicly debate the ap
propriateness of alJowing defense
related research to be conducted on 
campus. 

I In a guest opinion appearing In to-
t day's Dally Iowan, New Wave, an ac

tivist group comprised mainly of ill 
students, requests that "the ill ad
ministration engage New Wave 

, representatives and other members of 
the university community In a debate 
over the appropriateness of military 
research. " 

"[ am not going to debate in any 
event with anybody," said Duane 
Spriestersbacb, ill vice president for 
research and educational development. 

Spriestersbach said Friday he would 
answer questions students have about 
research "as best as I can," but he 
stressed, " [ am not the big daddy 
around here ; thi.s is an issue in which 
the faculty has the biggest stake, not 
Spriestersbacb. " 

UI PRESIDENT James O. Freed
man said Sunday he does not believe 
"it would be appropriate for a univer
sity president to take part in a debate 
of this nature." 

While Freedman said be encourages 
"open forums of discussion to take 
place at the university," he added he 
would not consider participa tion in a 
debate on defense research because of 
the "responsibility I have in making 
decisions on recommendations that the 
research council will present to me and 
In other specific cases." 

Spriestersbach has been delaying his 
decision to debate until a report exam
ing the appropriateness of UI research 
is released by the ill Research Council. 

"For me to stand up and express my 
• opinions before I get their (research 

council members) views would not 
only be premature, but It would be 
presumptuous," he said. 

BUT MURRAY HILL, research 
council chairman, said Friday this 
report does not deal extensively with 
the issues of "what type of research 

[

' faculty members should undertake." 
Instead, Hill said, the report devotes 

more attention to procedures for 
publishing the results of research, and 
patent agreements with private 
research sponsors. 

AI Friday's research council 
meeting, Hill told the other members 
be is currently working on a roup 

' draft of the preliminary .. ap
propriateness report." It is expected to 
be reviewed by the council next month. 

However, even after the council ap-

See R .... rch, page 6 
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Weather 
Help! Someone recaUbrated the 
DI weathet satellite, and all we 
get are metric temperatures. It 
says to look for a high around 
zero today with bigh winds .nd • 
10 percent cbance of rain. Windy 
IIId colder tonight with • low 
about eight below zero. Chance 
of anow Tuesday with a high of 
about minus two or three. 
Anybody out there know what 
that meant? 

least ooe of the DiDe memben 011 the 
board to be from one of the UDiver
slties. " 

Brown said he bad not plamed on In
troduclngsuch legislation unill Regent 
Timothy Neville IIIIIOIIIICed last week 
be will be resigniag his position on the 
board effective March 2. 

"The reason this biD is being In
troduced now Is because of tbe 
r«enUy-announced vacancy on the 
board," he said. 

BROWN CREDrrED Chril Morton, 
eJ:ecutive director of United Students 
of Iowa, for pulh\ag the idea of man
datory student representation on the 
board. 

"Chris caDed me Friday afternoon 
with the idea," Brown said. "He will 
be in Des Moines tomorrow (today) 
morning to belp me draft the actual 
language for the bill ." 

According to Brown, the bill will face 
serious time constraints. To be con
sidered In the present session, Ieglsla-

tion must be out of committee by the 
end of the week. 

"I am COIIfideot I can get this billln
troduced in subconunittee," Brown 
said. "But I am leu certain whether It 
will be approved beca\lle, basically, I 
haven't bad an opportunity to dlscuss it 
with anyone." 

Despite the short time remainlnc to 
persuade committee memben, Brown 
said, "I think I can get the iiI votes 
needed for passage (in committee)." 

Morton said he believes the leglsla-

Uon is important for students at tile 
regents Institutions "if they are coiD& 
to bave a strong voice In deciding bow 
their affain are coverned." 

MORTON AUIO pointed oul that in
troducing the bill in the legislature 
could persuade Branstad to vohmtarily 
appoint a student to the board. 

"Legislation of this nature was In
troduced in the early I f1Os ," MortAln 
said, "and shorUy after that Gov. 
(Robert) Ray appointed a student to 

the board." 
Brown said : "U 1 was 10000rDOl', I 

would appoint a stadenl to the board. 
Bul I don't know what Branstad will do 
- he is kind of unpredictable." 

Following Neville's resignation 
Mardi%, Branstad will bave 60 days to 
appoint a new recent. He will be re
quired by state la. to select I 
Democrat to replace Neville to keep a 
partisan bWnce on \be board. 

Alth_ reaction 10 Brown's bill bas 
See "-g.nb, page 6 

A U.S. Marine wav .. hll rltl. In lhe air .s h •• nd hi' fellow • I.ndlng era" th.t will take th.m to ahl.,. oflh. Ith FI"I Sun- Airport ba ... Forty mlnum I.t.r, U.S. warlhlptllred th.lr gunl 
,oldl.,. wadelhrough the lurf ollihe coasl of L.banon to board d.y. The group wal .monglh. lut M.rln .. 10 leav.lh. Beirut .1 Druze rebel targets In Ih. capital city. 

Base seized after U.S. troops withdraw 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) -The U.S. 

Marines ended their 17-month 
peacekeeping mission in Beirut Sunday 
with the last Americans leaving their 
airport base 40 minutes before U.S. 
warships fired their guns at Druze 
rebel largets. 

The last Marine amphibious assault 
vehicle drove off Lebanese soil at 12:37 
p.m. (6:37 a.m. Iowa time) and chur
ned its way to U.S. wanhips stationed 
off tbe Lebanese coast. 

Six minutes later, Shiite Moslem 
militiamen, wbo are fighting to topple 
the U.S.-backed Lebanese government 
along with other rebel factions, ran up 
their own flag over the former Marine 
base at Beirut Airport. 

"U they wanted peacekeepers, tbey 
should've wanted peace," said Lt. 
Peter Walton, a 25-year-old tank com
mander from Cincimati, Ohio. "The 
only peace I saw was them shooting at 
us, shooting at each other." 

An American priest and a Frencb 
peacekeeping soldier reportedly died 

By J.II Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Cigarette smokers who want to 
become ex-smoken will soon be able to 
use a nicotine gum that promises to be 
strong ammunition in the fight to break 
the cigarette habit. 

Nicorette, a product containIng 
nicotine in gum form, bas just been a~ 
proved by the Federal Drug Ad
ministration and the gum's developers 
claim it will help rid smokers of the 
painful withdrawal symptoms such as 
nervousness, sleeplesBne81 and 
irritability. 

Smokers will transfer their addlction 
from clgarettes to the gum. Once off 
cigarettes, they can slowly wean them
selves from the gum - which doesQ't 
create the same psychological attach
ment as cIgarettes. 

Altboa&b the product Is safe and COlI
taina only a 2-mllligram nicotine 
dosage - • 4-milligram cIosqe Is 
produced for other countries - a 
prelCription Is needed to attain the 

as new fighting broke out Sunday even
ing between rebel militiamen and 
government troops in the hills 
overlooking Beirut and along the 
"green line" dlvidlng Moslem west 
Beirut and Christian east Beirut. 

THE RIOJrrIST Christian Phalange 
radlo said American priest James 
Michael Finnigan dled from shrapnel 
wounds and three Lebanese were 
wounded by shells landing on the 
eastern half of the capital. There was 
no other information immediately 
known on Fimlgan. 

" Mortar shells landing on one of our 
posi tions nea r the green line killed a 
French soldier, the 87th to die since we 
came here," said Capt. Jean-Yves 
Blouin, spokesman for the French 
peacek.eepers. "We don't know where 
the fire came from. There was a lot of 
fighting going on at the time." 

Forty minutes after the Marines left 
for the safety of the 6th Fleet, U.S. 
warships opened fire for the second 
time in. 24 bours at the Druze.held 

Psychological 
dependence 

gum. 
Paul R. Pomrebn, an auistant 

professor in the UI Department of 
Preventive Medicine and Environmen
tal Health, has just completed a 
J'IIIII\IICript titled, "Nicotine Gum II 
an Adjunct In Smoking Cessatioo." 
Pomrehn' . main theory is that 
Nlcorette Is mOlt effective when used 
In conjunction with smokllll-cessaUon 
cliniCS. 

mountains overlooklnc Beirut. 
The roar of cannons, includllll the 

huge IS-inch guns of the USS New Jer
sey, the world's only operational bat
tleship, shook Beirut. 

"A ROUTINE AIR recoonaissance 
mission received bosWe fire, II Pen
tagon spokesman Lt. Col . Bill Hudson 
said in Washington. "The ba ttJeship 
New Jersey responded with 16 rounds 
of lS-incb and the USS Caron added 50 
rounds of ~inch directed against the 
suspected bosWe fire locations." 

The mountain radio station of the 
Syrlan-i>acked Druze rebels reported 
one U.S. piane had been hit, hut Hudson 
said the single F-14 from the nuclear 
aircraft carrier USS Kennedy returned 
safely. 

The Caron's rhythmic barrage of 5-
inch cannon flre came 12 bours after 
the same American destroyer £ired 
about 90 rounds at Druze rebel posi
tions. 

Hudson said the first barrage was 

precipitated by rebel .bellin(j toward 
"some U.S. forces - parts of the mul
tinational force." Hudson did not say 
where the troops were. A Stale Depart
ment source said the fire was to 
protect U.S. artillery spotters in the 
Christian mountain town of Bell Merl . 

Despite fears of drawlnl fire as they 
left, the Marines were surrounded Sun
day only by curious Lebanese. 

The final pullout began at dawn - 8t 
the same beach where the Marines 
arrived Sept. 29, 11182 - with helicop
ten carrying men and equipment over 
the unseasonably calm waten of the 
Mediterranean Sea. 

INSIDE THE MAIN compound en
Circling Beirut Airport, units of the 
Lebanese army's 6th Brigade took up 
positions. Amal Shiite militiamen were 
on the perimeter. 

The brigade, which had refused to 
fight the Moslem rebel takeover of 
west Beirut three weeks ago, manned 
posts on the road to the airport and on 
hIgher ground In the center of the for-

mer ~rine compound, 
The Marines followed the Briti band 

Italian contingents of the multinational 
force out of Beirut, I~vlng only the 
French. 

The U.S. forces, whlch repeatedly 
came under fire during their ml ion, 
lost 265 servicemen in Lebanon, In
cluding 241 troops killed In a sulclde 
truck bombing last Oct. 23. 

The Marine first went to Beirut in 
August 11182 to oversee the evacuation 
of Palestine Liberation OrganizatIon 
lighters. The force, wblch numbered 
about 1,400 troops, returned the next 
month In a futile 17-mooth peacekeep
Ing role. 

As the Marines departed, fighting 
continued between rebels and govern
ment forces in Beirut and nearby 
mountain . 

SheDs slammed Into the commercial 
heart of rebel-held west Beirut just af
ter noon, apparently an overflow of \be 
nearly continuous clashes aloog the 
green line. 

er to ttlQSe Ricotine fits 

1M DeIly 1000000IO.J. Jo"n_ 

POMREHN SAID Merrell Dow 
Pbarmaceutlcala Inc., the product's 
dlstrihutor, "is ~ to market the 
product rationally." He said the com
pany il attemptina to educate users to 
take Nicorette In the most effective 
w.y possible. 

To bring relUlts, Pomrebn said that 
the gum must be chewed properly, .nd 
should be used In conjunction with a 
~tioa prop'IJD. 

The gum is supposed to be chewed 
slowly about 15 times, and should then 
be left in the mouth for 8 Ie. minutes. 
This process is repeated for about hall
an-bour, so the nicotine can be slowly 
absorbed through the mouth into tbe 
blood. 

Pomretm believes the gum "wiD be 
most beneficial to heavy amoken," 
who crave cigarettes for the nicotine. 

"Most successful quitlen use the 
product for several months and will 
keep It on hand for several months al
ter tbat , to control urges" for 
cigarettes, Pomrehn. said. 

He said during the last few years, 
smoking bas become very unpopular. 
Smokers are often frowned upon, and 
smoking is considered a fire huard. 
Tbis "peer pressure" bas belped lOIIIe 
smokers quit, hut may be makilllille 
more difficult for those wbo C<IIUnue 
to smoke. 

"NON-8M~ don't Imow how 
difficult It Is to quit 1IIICIkiIII," he 1IId. 

A fonner smoker himself, Pomrehn 
serves IS an instructor at a smoking
cessation clinic spoIIIC)red by the Ul 
Department of Preventative Medicine. 
In the next clinic - scbeduled for 
March Sth and 6th - Nicorette wiD be 
available to tbose smokers who 
Pomrelul feels CID best use the product 
to extinguilb tbei r IDICIkiJI« bablt. 

"I'm anxious to see how it works in 
the real world, not just in tests," be 
said. Pomrebn stressed that not every 
smoker will be given the product and 
not all of those who do will quit nok
ing. 

"Some people will try it and say, ·It 
tastes terrible.' .. 

Some people may also not want to 
pay the price. A bol conlaining 81 
pieces of the pm will COIl .bout ~, 
he said. Durin. the first few weeks, 
people ~ use about 10 to IS pieces 
daily, costil!l about ~. 
". time goel by, be Slid, the amount 

of gum the person goes tbrouP sbouId 
decrase. 
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Iran strengthens offensive 
Iran said Sunday its forca pounded iraqi 

strongholds 15 miles iJlllde Iraq, InfllcUDa It 
least 500 casualties, and aCCllled the United 
States and the Soviet Union of helpiDI Bqbdad 
In the 42-montb-old Persian Gulf war. 

Western sources in London warned that .. 
many as 300,000 lranlau may be malliD« on 
the border for a major new offensive Igalnat 
Iraq In what may be an all-out attempt by Iran 
to win the war. 

Israel won't talk with PLO 
JERUSALEM - Israel Sunday criticized the 

talks held by Reagan administration officials 
with the PLO and insisted the Jewish state 
would never negotiate with the guerrilla 
group. 

It was reported last week that U.S. officials 
held talks with Arafat through an 
intermediary, but White House official I 
insisted President Reagan had no knowledge 
of them. The comments came as PLO 
Chairman Yasser Arafat arrived In Jordan for 
talks with King Hussein about a possible joiJIt 
negotiating position in the Middle Ealt peace 
process. 

Solidarity stays underground 
W ARSA W, Poland - Former union leader 

Lech Walesa, citing stringent s\lI"Yelllance and 
arrests of activists, said SlDIday the SoHdarity 
underground would no longer Call strl1tes or 
demonstrations. 

"It is not the job to be seen now," Walesa 
said, adding that union activists were working 
underground in factories across the COIDItry on 
long-range plans. "The programs will be used 
when the opportunity arises." 

Two die in civilian bombings 
Salvadoran leftist rebels charged Sunday 

U.S.-supplied warplanes bombed civilian 
targets north of the capital, killing two 
peasants in what the insurgents said was the 
Salvadoran air force's 29th such attsck against 
non-military sites this year. 

The northern quarter of EI Salvador 
continued to be blacked out for the third day 
after guerrillas downed bigb voltage power 
lines near Aguilares, just north of San 
Salvador, a report monitored on rebel Radio 
Farabundo Marti said. 

Egyptian tombs discovered 
CAIRO, Egypt - A Cairo archeologist has 

unearthed five 3,OOO-year~ld tombs in what he 
caUs the most Significant Egyptian find lince 
the discovery of King Tutankhamen's 
treasures, a Cairo newspaper said today. 

The tombs, daUng back to the era of Ramses 
II, a New Kingdom pharoab who ruled Egypt 

, between 1301 and 1235 B.C., were dillCOVered at 
Saidtara, about 17 mUes south of Cairo. The 
tombs belonged to the commander of Ramses 

. U's army, the treasury minister, the royal 
s~ribe, a town mayor, and a fifth, IDIknown 
person. 

Quoted .. , 
I am not the big daddy around here; this is 

an issue in which the faculty has tbe biggest 
stake, not Spriestersbach. 

-Duane Spriestersbach, UI vice pre.ldent 
for research and educational development, 
responding to an Invitation from New Wive 
to debate military research at the UI. See 
story, page 1. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Computer Sc:lenc:e COlloquium wlH meet at 

8:30 a.m. in Room 210 01 Maclean HaN. Arturo 
Concepcion of Wayne State Unlveralty will lpeak 
on ·Synchronlzatlon and Intercommunication In 
Distributed Simulation Modale." 

The Soc:ledld Hllpanica will aponlOr I lecture 
entitled "Formal Aapectl 01 Billngualllm," by 
Professor Ma:1a Lujan 01 the Unlwrllty 01 T ... at 
Austin, at 3:30 p,m. at the Iowa International 
Center, second ftoor of the JefferlOll Building. 

The Unlverllty CounMilng e.rvlCe will lponeor 
e test anxiety workshop ae part 01 the How To 
Study Serlel from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 101 01 
the Union. 

TIle Hawkeye PC U .. ,. Group will meet at 7 
p.m, at the Westinghouse Leamlng COrporation, 
H IghwlYs 1 and 1-80. Meetlngl a,. open to the 
public and altemate betwean Cedlr Rapid. and 
Iowa City. For Intormatlon about thl group, write 
Hans MuelSlg, c/o Dennett, Mueulg, Ryan end 
ASlOclat ... 631 S. Van Buren St., lowe CIty, Iowa, 
52240. 

The Soc:lldld Hlapanlcl will aponlOr ProfellOr 
Marta Lujan 01 thl Unlverllty 01 Teu. It AUllin 
speaking on "The Phenomenon 01 Sub)ec:t-Orop In 
Spanl,h" at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa Internationll 
Center, aecond lloor 01 the JeflerlOll Building. 

Announcement 
Students Interelted In ltudy abroad In program. 

lponaored by e.lver College, pertlcularly II tle 
Unlver.~y of Walt Anglle In England, or the 
Unlveralty Collegl 01 North Wal_, are invited to 
visit with repreeentadYIIlrom noon to 1 p.m. II till 
Iowa International Center, IIODIId IIoor 01 the 
Jeff,rlOll Building . 

. 1 . 
uSPS 143-380 
The Dilly lowIIII, published by Siudeni PubllcellonllnC., 
111 Communellions Cente', Iowa C"y, Iowa, 52242, dally 
.. cept Salurday., SundaY'o Ie9II hOIIda,. and unlftfally 
.Ieallon •. Second clUI poll. paid .. Ihe poll 0"101 II 
IoWi Clly uncler Ihe Acl of Cong'_ 01 March 2. 1171. 
SublC,lpllon .... , : 10Wi City and Coralville, $t2-1 
IIm .. ler: $24-2 .. me ..... : te .... mm.. __ only; 
S30-1u11 year. Oul 01 lown: 120-1 .. _te,: 140-2 
"me.,i; l,o-lUmmer MIllon only: _lull year. 
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Council will review 
vendor ordinances 
By Cirlo. T,.vlno 
Stall Wrtter 

Although Iowa City Mayor Jobn 
McDonald does not expect major 
changes in the city's policy regarding 
vendors at Piua Centre One, a Ul atu
dent is plannilll to submit a ~ 
signature petition againat "gettinc rid 
of the vendors." 

Tbe city councU piau to review or
dinancel governing the number of 
downtown vendors allowed, the cost of 
licenaes and requirements for vending 
during its Monday Informal meeting. 

Vending licenses currently cost $200. 
City staff have recommended that the 
price be Increased to •. 

Ul students Catherine Axnlx and 
Catherine Niman, who have applied for 
a vending license to operate a 
sandwich wagon, said .they are su~ 
mitting the petition in protest of possi
ble changes that could reduce the num
ber of licenses granted. 

"They' (the city) put a hold on 
everything," Axnlx said, "We were 
told that everything would depend on 
what the council decided to do." 

AXNIX SAID she decided to begin a 
vending service - The Deli Express -
as a summer job "so we could be our 
own bosses ... we're not bums." 

"I'm the one who introduced the idea 
to review the current policy," 
McDonald said, explaining that the 
policy has not been reviewed for 
several years and "perhaps the new 
council would like to change things." 

McDonald also said some restaursnt 
owners at the plaza may open lidewalk 
cafes, which could physically conflict 
with the vendors' carts. Restauranta 
may extend their services to the 1c.-foot 
area in front of their businessea. 

"There is already a limit on vendors 
- 00 more than six - at the plaza," 
McDonald said, "On the average we've 
had maybe four vendors at one time." 

McDonald said he is concerned about 
vendors operating at the plaza if 
sidewalk cafes are created. He added 
that vendors could pose a problem with 
the construction of the seven-story 
Holiday Inn hotel at College and Dubu
que streets, 

BVT mE COUNCIL is not likely to 
approve a change. "I ha yen't got 
enough feedback from the councilors 
yet, but I don't think they'd want to 
change the present polley (governing) 
vendors," McDonald said. "The coun
cilors seem pretty content with it." 

Axnlx and Niman claim the city 
made a verbal commitment to grant 
them a license, but they were later told 
no licenses would be approved until the 
council reviewed the pollcy. 

But according to Lorraine Saeger, 
secretary for City Manager Neal 
Berlin, "I told them that nothing of
ficial had been approved yet, and that 
their application was being considered 
as one which could receive a license." 

Berlin said a moratorium on all ap
plications was ordered by McDonald in 
early February. 

Armed robbery suspects 
held for gas station holdup 
By Marc Ro ..... berg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City police charged two Rock 
Island, Ill ., men with armed robbery 
Saturday night. 

John Dailing and Donald Bengston 
were apprehended after police respon
ded to a call from Pester Derby Ser
yice Station, 606 S. Riverside Drive. 

Police beat 
early Sunday morning. 

• • • 
A Domino's Pizza delivery man was 

robbed Saturday night as he entered 
Burge Residence Hall according to 
campus security. 

NEW FROM PIA YfEXe, 

NO BODY'S PERFECT 
GIRDLES 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY. OFFER ... 
$4 REFUND FROM PIAYfEX~ 

Style No. 2470. All-In-One, 

Thae pIJa are spedaIly dalgned to adJlIIt to 
your figure for perfect control and shaping. N<M' 
you'D rec:eIYe a $4 ndund from the manufac:tum 
~ ~ purchase either ~cx.e No Body's 
perfect style. 

Style No. 2755. BMf GIrdle. 
Reg. $21 ................. $17 your ftnal COIl 
o Cup/XL-2Xl .. , Reg. $22 .. S18 your tInaI COIl 
3 XL4Xl ... Reg. $23 ....... $19 yOur tInaI COIl 

Reg. $38.50 ........... $34.50 your 8nal a.t 
o Cup/XL-2XL·. 

Reg. $39.50 ......... $35.50 your final a.t 
DO Cup·. Reg. $40.50 ... $36.50your8nala.t 

~ sizes not available In aU storea. 

Foundations 

According to the police report, the 
attendant at the gas station was tied up 
in a back room while the station was 
robbed, 

The delivery man told officers that L _____________________________ ---::-.... 
someone grabbed a pizza he intended to 

Dailing and Bengston are being held 
in the Johnson County Jail under 
$33,000 bond each. 

• • • 

deliver to a dorm resident. The 
assailant left on foot before anyone 
could stop him. 

• • • 
Campus security and Iowa City 

police received numerous reports of • 

The Sycamore Mall 
351·7220 Ext40 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUR Jerry Lee Teague, 20, of Central 
City, Iowa, was charged by Johnson 
County Sherifrs deputies early Sunday 
morning with second-<legree burglary, 
assault with intent to commit sexual 
abuse, fifth-<legree theft and public 
intoxication. 

car vandalism during the weekend. _!"-!"""".;,;.~ __ ... ---.;...;... .... -----:;..----------__ -
Gene Claussen, 102 Rocky Shore 

Drive. reported to campus security 
Friday that the right rear window was 
shot out of his car, possibly by a BB 
gun, while the vehicle was parked in 
Lot~, west of Carver-Hawkeye Arena. According to the report, Teague was 

apprehended after deputies responded 
to a can for help from a Tiffin, Iowa, 
resident. 

Damage to Claussen's car was es
tima ted at $150. 

Judy Hewitt, 1960 Broadway St., 
reported to campus security Friday 
that the windshield and rear window of 
her car were shot out while the car was 
parked in the commuter lot south of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Damage to 
Hewitt's car was estimated at $200. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ~ ...... • • • • Teague is being held at the Johnson 
County Jail under $18,150 bond. 

• • • 
Greg Jamieson, of Palatine, nl., 

filed assault charges with Ul Campus 
Security after he a.nd a friend, Carolyn 
Moriarity, found three unidentified 
males. in Moriarity's room at 2319 
Burge Residence HaU. 

Campus security also received a 
report that a UI Women's Athletic van 
was vandalized Friday night. The van 
was left overnight in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena parking lot. Damage 
to the van was estimated at $:M4. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

According to the campus security 
report, Jamieson and Moriarity had 
just returned from an evening out wben 
they entered her room and found the 
men. Jamieson asked them to leave 
and a fight ensued. 

• • • • 
Campus security reported Friday • 

The three have not yet been ap
prehended. 

Jamieson was treated for a cut lip 
and released from Mercv Hospital 

night that glass in the front door of the • 
UI Lindquist Center had been broken. • 
Damage to the door was estimated at I • 

$250. • 

,Man sentenced for drug fraud 
By Patricia R.uter 
Sta"Wrlter 

An Iowa City man was sentenced in 
Johnson County District Court Friday 
after pleading guUty to illegally obtai~ 
ing prescription drugs. 

Robert Eugene Bott was charged 
Sept. 7 with prohibited acts after at
tempting to refill a prescription for 
codeine at the Ul Hospitals, using an 

assumed name and address. He 
pleaded guilty Jan. 5. Court records 
state that Bott obtained the original 
prescription in August using an 
assumed name and address. 

Bott was sentenced to three years 
probation under the supervision of the 
6th Judicial District Department of 
Correctional Services, and ordered to 
pay restitution to the COIIIty for court 
costs, 

' . 
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1 Rochester's 
lave 

1 Lions' abodes 
10 Minor prophet 
14 Peak 
llConfeu 
1. Copperfield's 

love 
17 Plague 
J. Retum IWIflre 
1. Host 
M Core; pith 
UGoesby,u 

time 
24 Poor 
MBury 
27 ExerdJe for I 

pupil 
II Group of klIns 
S2 Cleopatra', 

love 
Illanored, u 

advice 
• Desdemona 

loved one 
II Galsworthy'. 

"The-of 
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.. Lay concrete 
41 Dynamiter's 

activity 
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45 Close 
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.1 Author John 
le-
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Make-" 
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lake 
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17 Arab prince 
II Early lOth

century art 
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nickname 
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Finane 
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Sorting through the 
in the UI pall~1Il0I\ll;Y 
because a .~.".wv I 
National Science 

"It's an extremely 
Golden, paleontology 
are not very well 

UI student Orrin 
tion last year and can 
"There are things that 
when the collection 

"It just would take 
that unpacking that it 
the grant, and some 
allowed Golden to 

The three-year 
specimens into new 
computer data base. 

"WE'RE TRYING 
everything out, " said 
assistant. 

Golden said: "These ' 
and encourage rp.,."r"n 
finally know what we 
outside world what we 

"The important part 
and verifying the 
have been using 
new species," she 

"Some of the specilTle! 
been donated, and 
Cote said. 

But Golden pointed 

High 
Ulc 
By SUlan Yager 
Stall Writer 

Fearing for their 
City high school 
possible Ul budget 

Last week a group , 
School students began 
classes to protest Gov. 
2.8 percent budget cuts 

Rick Amundson, a 
instigators, said after 
petitions around the 
pages of names. 

He decided to start 
high school students 
budget situation. 

"What I feel is that 
dents ) are going to be 
cuts, (especially) 
school next fall," he 

Amundson said he's 
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UI needs extension for energy grant 
8y Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

management projects at institutions gover· 
ned by the state Board of Regents before June 
30. 

buildin« automation system. physical plant. If there is an iDtemaption 
along the line bet ween the building and the 
~tral unit, the particulat buIlding sIIuts 
down, be said. 

~AE 
SlgJna Alpha Epsilon 

Is having a 
LI\Ue Sisler Rush Par\y 

Wednesday 
Fetrucry 29. 1964 

8:00p.m. UI energy conservation projects could 
receive a $575,000 boost if the Iowa 
Legislature approves an amendment to delay 
!be deadline for spending a federal grant. 

In August 1983 the regents schools were 
asked to prepare proposals on how tbey could 
best spend the EPC money. The EPC 
promised to decide by Sept. 7 which IChooI 
would receive the money, but the UI didn't 
receive word until Feb. 7 that it was in the top 
spot to receive the money. 

Unlike the other scbools that applied for the 
federal money, GI'OSII said the U1 still bad 
bond mooey to matcb the t5'1S,OOO - a re
quirement that arose when the state reneged 
on plans to aDot the grant recipient .,000 
for matching funds from the state general 
fund . 

THE MlCRO·PROCESSOR system -
wbicb already exists 1II the Englisb
Philosophy Building, the Communicationa 
Center. Van Allen Hall aDd the Wendell 
Jobnson -Speech and Hearing Center - bas a 
"stand-alone capability" that the older units 
don't have. Sauer said the new system allows 

.c-•• bare lD Gal' PI1 .... btp 
aDd IiretMrboocl.· 

600 South Dubuque St. 
351-9869 

The money would be added to matehing 
funds from a $1.4 million bond the UI has tap
ped for energy conservation projects since 
1911. "We're looking at $1,150,000 to be spent 
on our building automation system," said Jim 
Sauer, manager of special projects and 
energy conservation for the UI Physical 
Plant. 

"They are awarding the grant to us, but 
they want us to do the physically impossible 
by spending all the money by June 30," Sauer 
said. "It was mandatory for us to get that 
answer by Sept. 7 to spend the money by June 
30." 

GROSS SAID Sen. Art SmaD, ~Iowa City, 
is preparing an amendment to "carry the bill 
over to nest year" 80 the U1 wiD have more 
time to spend the federal money if it is awar· 
ded. Small is acting on requests from the VI 
and the regents to extend the deadline. 

a building to " maintain its environmeat" .. --------------.. 

The building automation system regulates 
lighting and temperature control across the 
UI campus. SAUER SAID THE EPC is saying, "We 

took 22 weeks fiddling around with the thing, 
but we stiD want you to do it by June 30." 

Sauer said the VI could spend the money by 
the end of 18M, but "we can't do $1,5001000 
worth of work by June 30. We can't perform 
to the level we must perf rm to to muimiz a e 
the best-spen 
that far." 

t money. We Just don' t stretch 

even if the ~tral processing unit aoes down. 

Mike Finnegan. VI associate business 
manager, said alternate proposals are being 
prepared in case the legislature does not 
agree to extend the deadline to spend the 
money. Instead of investing the grant in only 
tabor costs, Filllegan suggested the UI spend r .., The $575,000 is federal money apportioned 

to the state of Iowa through the Iowa Energy 
Policy Council from federal oil overcharge 
funds. Before federal deregulation of oil and 
gas prices, the set price to states was higher 
than the actual price of the commodities - so 
now the federal government is reimbursing 
the states. 

EPC officials were unavailable for com· 
ment. 

Doug Gross, regents business director, said 
the VI project "ranked well" among aD the 
energy conservation projects received from 
regents institutions. He said the other schools 
have done more conservation projects than 
the VI in the past, so the VI has some 
ca tehing up to do, such as improving Its 

would be used to speed up the in· The funds 
stallation a 
building auto 

f a micro·processor central 
malion system. 

the $575,000 by June 30 by contractinr for 
materials or even by buying and storing new 
equipment, then spend VI money on installa· 
tion. 

BLACK ART 
VI buildings already operate on Sauer said 

an automaU 
reduces ligbti 
cupied buildi 
dependent on 

Sauer said, "We haven 't sat sUD waitinl for EXPO 
STATE REGULATIONS mandate the EPC 

funds be applied to labor costs on energy 

Financial aid enables curator 
to catalog UI fossil collection 
By Colleen Kelly 
Slall Writer 

Sorting through the more than one million fossils 
in the VI paleontology collection is getting easier 
because of a $210,600 grant received from the 
National Science Foundation this January. 

"It's an extremely valuable collection," said Julia 
Golden, paleontology collection curator. "But things 
are not very well organized." 

UI student Orrin Plocher worked with the collec· 
tion last year and can testify to its disorganization. 
"There are things that aren't even unpacked from 
when the collection was moved from Calvin Hall . 

" It just would take so many man·hours to do all 
that unpacking that it was never done ," he said. But 
the grant, and some financial help from the VI, has 
allowed Golden to hire two fuD·time assistants. 

The three-year project will include shifting tons of 
specimens into new specimen cases and developing a 
computer data base. 

"WE'RE TRYING to go through and sort 
everything out," said Mary Cote, a new research 
assistant. 

Golden said : "These improvements will facilitate 
and encourage research in the collection. We will 
finally know what we have, so we'll be able to tell the 
outside world . hat we have. 

"The important part of the grant is for cataloging 
and verifyi ng the type collection ". which people 
have been using since the middle 1800s to describe 
new species," she explained. 

"Some of the specimens we're working with have 
been donated, and we're not sure what they are." 
Cote said. 

But Golden pointed out, " Another nice aspect of , 

VI research 
the grant is that we'll have money to bring in outside 
specialists to help identify and evaluate parts of the 
collection. " 

The collection was inspected Sunday afternoon by 
a highly discriminating association - the Cedar 
ValJey Rock and Min.eral Society. About 30 memo 
bers, many of them senior citizens, sorted through 
and compared the fossils . The Marton·based group 
offers a scholarship to a VI geology student. 

.. We ha ven' t been (to see this coDection) in 
years," said Mel Abernathy, who operates Aber· 
nathy's Rock Shop in Marion, Iowa. 

THE VISIT WAS relatively rare because th~ 
collection is not a regular stop on tours of the UI. 
"Most people don't even know the coDection is 
here," Cote sa id. 

Most of the people who use the coDecUon are 
graduate students or faculty, but "the fossils are 
here to be used ," said Golden. 

Golden hopes the new equipment for the coDection 
will increase the storage space by 30 percent. The 
collection includes specimens from all over the 
world and spans more than 600 mi lI10n years. 

Part of the collection will be moved to Iowa Hall In 
Macbride Hall. "They have culled some of the nicest 
specimens to go into Iowa Hall," Golden said. 

"The Department of Geology bas always main· 
tained this part of the collection, but it is a part of 
the Museum of Natural History, which is boused in 
Macbride Hall ," Golden said. 

High school .students fear 
UI cuts, circulate petition 
By Susan Yager 
Slaff Writer 

Fearing for their own educational futures, Iowa 
Ctt~ ltigtt scltool students are talclng action against 
possible VI budget cuts. 

Last week a group of four Iowa City West High 
School students began circulating petitions in their 
classes to protest Gov. Terry Branstad's proposed 
2.8 percent budget cuts. 

Rick Amundson, a senior and one of the project's 
instigators, said after almost two days of passing the 
petitions around the group came up wi th about 10 
pages of names. 

He decided to start the petition because be feels 
high school students have a big stake in the UI 
budget situation. 

"Wha t I feel is that those people (high school stu· 
dents) are going to be the most hurt by the budget 
cuts, (especially) those that are planning to go to 
school next fall, " he said. 

Amundson said he's not sure whether he will at· 
tend the UI. At this point he is also considering 
private schools because he feels that with the budget 
cuts, the "whole system will be going down. :' 

"WE'RE GETrING a lot of signatures. Each day 
we're getting more and more," said Wendy Klinger, 

a 10th·grader and another member of the group. 
Students from all grades have signed the petition, 

including some teachers and Assistant PrinCipal 
Barb Armbruster, she said. 

Klinger said although she is not yet sure whether 
or not she will attend the VI, after talking with a UI 
student about the institution's financial difficulties, 
she decided something needed to be done. 

Erica Rhomberg, another 10th·grader, said 
whether or not she attends the UI she doesn 't think 
the budget should be cut because the VIis a "good 
school." 

Rhomberg said many of the high school students 
show an interest, but not enough of them are a ware 
of the budget situation. "We're kind of educating 
them. 

"I find there are a number of students who are in· 
terested, but some who aren't. But the number (of 
students) who are - it suprlses me," she said. 

RHOMBERO SAID she thinks the teachers are 
concerned about post·high school education. 
"Teachers feel they 've educated us untU our senior 
year and they think our coDege educa lion should be 
good." 

When the group is finished collecting names, it 
plans to send the lists to the Iowa Legislature. 
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,SCORE counsels aspiring'merchants 
By Marlt Leonard 
Staff Writer 

To help aspiring Nelson Rockefellers make 
a dent In the business world, a group of 16 
retired Iowa City businessmen are operating 
out of a small office at 400 S. Clinton St. , ad
vising people about starting a small business, 

The group operates a local chapter of the 
Service Corps of Retired Executives, a free 
and confidential counseling service provided 
by the U,S, Small Business Administration. 

SCORE was started in 1964 and DOW bas 
more than 11 ,000 businessmen and 
businesswomen volunteers across the United 
States, 

Pearl West, owner of West Music Co"lnc" 
1212 Fifth St. , Coralville, is the chairman of 
the Iowa City SCORE ortice, which was es
tablished three years ago with the help 01 the 
Iowa Chamber of Commerce and other local 
business organiza tions, 

"We are just here for infonnation pur
poses," West said, "It's more or less of a self
education process for the person wbo comes 
to our office for help, Instead of us laying out 
the whole business plan, they do the work, We 
are here to advise when we can," 

Pearl West 
Starting a small business is orten risky, 

West said 17 out of 18 small businesses will 
fail , 

"SMALL BUSINESSES don' t have a large 
margin of error," he said. "The first time up 
to bat they have to hit a home run . If you 
make one mistake you can be out of 

business," 
Although the outlook Is not optimistic, West 

said It is pOssible to succeed, 
Finding a niche in the market, having some 

experience in the business you will be 
starting, raising the necessary capital and us
ing proper management techniques are the 
keys, he said, to operating a small business, 

"Management is the key," West said, 
"Knowing what to do and what DOt to do, 
Money sometimes isn't the only problem, 
Besides, usually a good manager can find 
sources of money if he has to." 

What is Important Is finding a place in the 
market for your product, he said, 

"It's very tough for a small business to 
compete against a large company. What you 
have to do is (jnd a niche - some area they 
are not able to cover," 

Iowa City resident Kim Rahn Is currently 
working with SCORE In preparing for the 
opening of his business April 1. Rahn Is presi
dent of Scholarship Research Services, a 
company that will help match people up with 
scholarships, 

"WE GUARANTEE people five sources of 
scholarships they will be eliRible for." Rahn 

said. "We certainly won't guarantee that 
they 'll get the (scholarship), but they will be 
eligible to receive It. " 

He said he would "deflnltely" recommend 
SCORE to other potential business 
organizers. 

"I'm a new businessman just starting out 
and I went to them because I needed some 
assistance, The people that work in the office 
are retired businessmen who've been very 
successful over the years , These people know 
business in-and-out. They are very, very 
intelligent. " 

Keith Kafer, executive vice president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, said 
SCORE provides an "important" service to 
Iowa City residents , 

"They have the expertise to give vital infor
mation to young people just starting out," 
Kafer said. "I think it's a very important ser
vice." 

Any persons interested in opening 
businesses in Iowa City, Kafer added, should 
take a careful look at the market before mak
ing any decisions. 

"We hope that all the businesses we counsel 
will succeed," West said, "We don't like to 
fail and we don't like to see anyone else fail," 

Ruth Harkin: After caucuses, 
it's time for bumper stickers 

Wallpaper Sale' 
I ' 

By Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

The evacuation of the Democratic presidential 
campaigns from Iowa to delegate selection points 
east doesn 't mean this state will get any reprieve 
from politicking. 

meeting of county Democratic platfonn and other 
convention committees, Harkin spouted the stuff of a 
true "political junkie." She vowed to work hard to 
get her husband elected and said both of them will be 
"heavily involved" in any parades in Iowa this sum
mer, 

But Ruth Harkin isn't carrying any misconcep
tions about her role as a "campaign spouse," She 
said, "I can be a substitute speaker for Tom, but I 
can't use his voting card. It would be a mistake to 
think I will have a big role to play later," 

All Wallpaper Ruth Harkin, a Washington D,C, attorney, told 
Johnson County Democrats Saturday morning that 
her husband, Rep. Tom Harkin, D-5th District, can 
now start actively campaigning against Sen. Roger 
Jepsen, R-Iowa, 

She said Citizens for Harkin staffers had refrained 
from sticking presidential preference bumper 
stickers on their cars to keep a certain neutrality 

She said it is important for those who are married 
to members of Congress to "have a life of their 
own. " Thru the month of February 

• during the caucus race, 
I "The results of that kind of good spirits with all the 
, presidential campaigns sort of materialized Tuesday 

and Wednesday when the Glenn campaign furniture 
• was moved into the Harkin headquarters," she said, 
: Some of the nation's best organizers crowded into 
~ Iowa during the early weeks of February and the 
" Harkin campaign is "the beneficiary of all their good 
:' work," she said in an interview with The Dally 

Iowan. 

EVEN ON A relatively anti-climactic Saturday 

Her career ce.rtainly has not been eclipsed by her 
husband 's, In fact, she can boast that sbe was elected 
to public office bt:fore he was, In 1972 she was elec
ted Story County attorney, the fi rst ~oman in Iowa 
to hold such a position. She was rHlected in 1974 for 
a four-year tenn. 

During the Carter administration she filled the 
number two attorney position for the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Her present position also en
compasses agricultural law, but in the private sec
tor, 

Harkin insists she is not prone to campaign burn
out. "Happily I'm a person that likes politics," 
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JPW BUT POLITICAL analysts predict the kind of 
political rbetoric that may be exchanged by Harkin 
and Jepsen won't be pleasant. 
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Sun ,Q · 12 SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 291 

Already, The Hawkeye Review, a conservative 
newspaper on the Ul campus, has labeled Rep. 
Harkin "a radicaL" But Ruth Harkin predicted 
Iowans will not respond well to such negative cam
paigning. 

"Negative campaigning has to be put in its place, 
What those people are trying to do is to deflect from 
Jepsen's record." 

Harkin doesn't think her husband will resort to 
mudslinging himself, "Tom's expectation is to keep 
his campaign on a very high leveL" 

Despite the fact she has plunged deeply into her 
huband's political ventures, Ruth Harkin can offer 
sound advice on achieving normality in a political 
family, The Harkins have two daughters ages 7 and 
2. 

"You establish a personal lifestyle and you stick to 
it, " she said . " It is possible to be an effective mem
ber of Congress and still read your children bedtime 
stories." 

She said the Washington social scene occupies a 
negligible part of their lives. In fact, she adds, 
"Every Saturday night we are booked." The Harkins 
ritually listen to "Prairie Home Companion" on the 
radio. 

Farmers~ voice PIK views, 
argue success of-program 
By Steve Sandi 
Stall Writer 

The federal payment-in-kind program was only a 
remedy for damage caused by the 1980 grain em
bargo against the Soviet Union, said a local fanner 
at the Old Brick forum Sunday, 

Mike Myers , a Johnson County fanner, said, "I 
believe that the PIK program is in no small way, a 
mistake in our foreign policy. Food should not be 
used ,as a weapon," 

The Carter administration used the embargo to 
punish the Soviet Union for invading Afghanistan, 

"The fact that we seriously disturbed our export 
market, the economic effects on the U,S, agriculture 
lasted for more than one year. U's taking several 
years to rebuild the confidence in our export 
customers to trust us as a supplier," Myers said. 

The PIK program, implemented in Jan, 1983, paid 
farmers in commodities to Idie fann land, It was in· 
stituted to shore up fann prices and combat the 
excess supplies of grain in storage elevators around 
the country. 

STEVE CARSON of the U,S, Agriculture Stablllm
tion and Conservation Service said farmers had 
already completed two record - producing yields 
before 1983, which resulted in atl excess of four to sil 
billion bushels of com nationwide, 

He said, through application of PIK, com prices 
rose from ~. 08 in the fall of 1812 to 'HI In Sept. 
1983, 

Opponents of PIK have said with famine prevalent 
In the world, paying farmers not to produce food, 
when It could be used to curb hun,er, Is Immoral. 

But Myers said It was not a question of morality, 
and added that placing all of the retpOlllibllity for 
feeding the hungry on fanners II an oversimplifica
tion , 

"When there are people In the world who don't 
have a car, do we expect Chryaler or Ford to let 
them a car?" he asked, 

"When there are people in 
the world who don't have a 
car, do we expect Chrysler or 
Ford to get them a car?" 
asks Johnson County farmer 
Mike Myers. 

Jim Dane, another Johnson County fanner who 
participated in PIK, said he would love to produce 
the maximum amount of food possible. "But I can't 
afford to give it away. Somebody has to compensate 
me, U the government wants to pay me not to grow 
food , that's fine with me . II 

Mark Grady, UI associate professor of law, said he 
believes the PIK program hurt the small fanner by 
driving up the cost of land, 

Grady said farmers' profit margin did not increase 
through participation in the program, But since PIK 
put a limit on the amount of land that could be used 
for production, it drove up the cost of farm property. 

The increased valuation makes it harder for small 
farmers to purchase acreages, he said. Tues on the 
land also increase. 

In Johnson County more than 800 fanns , or S6 per
cent, participated In the PIK program in its one-year 
tria., Carson said, 

This idled one-third of the productive land, or 
50,000 acres, according to Carson. PIK turned out be 
one of the mOlt expensive fann programs Implemen
ted. "At the Inception of the protlram, I don't believe 
they (the federallovernrnenl) knew it would cost ~l 
billion," Carson said, 

Canon added the success of PIK varies from far· 
mer to flnner, " It depends upon who you talk to," 
he said. 

PLAYBOY photographer David Chan 
and his assistant, ShefTal Snow, 
are now interviewing coeds for 
PLAYBOY'S Girls of the Big 10 pic
toriaL To qualify, you must be a 
female student 18 years of age 
or older, registered full- or part
time at a Big 10 Conference 
college. Call now for more in
formation and to schedule an 
interview. 

Call David Chan 
Monday, February 27 
at the 
BEST WESTERN ABBEY 
Hwys. 6 & 218 W 
IOWA CITY 

319/351·6324 
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National news 

Rep()l1: Government refuses 
to enforce rights legislation 

RIg~Dlvis~on," Decair said. But the ACLU 
charged the adminialration bas repudiated tbe fun
damental elements of civil ripta law. 

Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING F.V~R 
hits you? 

.... M ............. ~ 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Reagan administra
tion has undennined Congress and tbe courts by 
refusing to enforce civil rlpts laW! as they were In
tended to be enforced. tbe American Civil Uberties 
Union said Sunday. 

'Ibe ACLU issued a 28-page report outlining a 
"radical and shameful assault" on civil ri&bta enfor
cement that "could phDlge the COIDItry back into 
historic patterns of race and sex diacrlmlnation." 

"IN A MANNER witbout precedent In recent 
bistory. tbe current Justice Department has un- • 
ilaterally sought to limit the reach of Its own civil 
rI&bts enforcement authority and that of otber ex
ecutive agencies," it said. 

Greal buy. on bikes and 
accessories during our annual 

Presidents Day Sale. Feb. 11th·2Ith. 

"The allBult Is being led by President Reagan. 
directed by his White House advisers and carried out 
by the attorney general and top officials in the 
Department of Justice." it said. "Its effect i8 a 
drastic curtailment of civil rights protection for 
mlUJons of Americans and tbe undermining of our 
Constitution and tbe rule of law," 

'Ibe report. entitled "In Contempt of Congress and 
the Courts." listed a series of incidents in which it 
said the administration ipred or failed to enforce 
the Voting Rights Act. the Falr Housing Act and non
dlsrimination provisions of federal tax laws. 

rr ALSO SAID tbe administration refused to 
protect the rights of tbe mentally handicapped and 
"contravened congressionflintent" of laws banning 
sex diacrimination ill federally funded education 
programs. 

The Justice Department denied the allegations. 
"Although the organization hasn't shown us tbe 

courtesy of letting us see the so-called report, from 
the title alone it's clear that it was written with 
purely political motives or was prepared by people 
who simply don't know what tbey're talking about," 
spokesman Tom Decair said Sunday. . 

"The Reagan administration is vigorously enforc· 
ing the civil rights laws and has done so for three 
years. We have brought more criminal civil rights 
cases than any administration; we have moved into 
new areas to protect the rights of institutionalized 
persons and pregn.ant women," he said. 

"In every area 01 civil rights enforcement - hous
ing, employment and schools - our record shows we 
have done a great deal to protect the civil rights of 
individuals. That's clearly shown by the substantial 
increases in budget and personnel for the Civil 

It charged the administration gutted a 19110 law 
giving the Ju,tice Department authority to file law
Sjlits to protect inmates of government-financed 
institutions. 

It said tbe department has failed to file suits to im
prove conditions at mental health institutions, 
despite its own Investigations showing widespread 
abuse in sucb facilities . 

"Assistant Attorney General William Bradford 
Reynolds bas repeatedly distorted the purpose of the 
legislation," it said. 

It cited a case in which Reynolds refused 10 bring 
suit despite an investigation tbat showed emotionally 
disturbed children at three Idaho state institutiona 
"were subjected to abuses that included molestation 
by the hospital staff." The report said Reynolds con
cluded that no constitutional ripts were at stake. 

rr ALSO CHARGED tbe Justice Department un
dermined the Voting Ripts Act by approving 
changes in voting regulations without requiring ade
quate proof that the changes were not dis
criminatory. The report cited cases in Louisiana, 
North Carolina and South Carolina in which the 
Justice Department approved voting changes that 
federal courts later rejected as discriminatory . 

The department also came under fire for impaired 
school desegregation efforts. The ACLU clled 
numerous cases in which the Justice Department 
has opposed voluntary desegregation plans later 
found proper and backed plans later found to be 
discriminatory. 

It said the department backed a desegregation 
plan for Bakersfield, Calif. , that estabilished volun
tary. desegregated magnet schools but permitted 
continuation of segregation in other schools. 

Govemors hear Weinberger 
explain military budget policy 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, grilled by governors who have 
seen federal aid for domestic programs steadily 
shrink, made a spirited defense of tbe military 
budget Sunday and asked, "What shall we give up?" 

Weinberger, appearing before a panel of the 
National Governors Association that began a three
day midwinter meeting. said, "I'm not in tbe least 
interested in spending any more (on the military) 
than we need." 

But, the defense secretary said, one of the 
problems with reducing military spending comes 
when its critics are confronted witb the question of 
what foreign pollcy and military mission tbe United 
States should step away from. 

"Shall we give up Japan and Korea? Shall we give 
up the Mideast and the oil fields? Shall we give up 
the Caribbean?" Weinberger asked. 

He recalled tbe United States once let it be known 
that Korea was outside its defense perimeter and 
then had to spend billions in money and many lives to 
defend that country. 

"WE DEFEND THE United States best in forward 
defensi ve positions," Weinberger said. 

"I cannot tell you It is safe to do less than we are 
doing." he said. 

Two of the most critical governors at the meeting 
were Democrats Toney Anaya of New Mexico and 
Anthony Earl of Wisconsin. 

Anaya said he had been in office for 14 months and 
had already had to ask for two taxincreases to make 
up for lost federal aid for domestic programs. 

He asked, "Shouldn't we try scaling down the anns 
race and buUding up the human race?" 

Earl said he was "frustrated" by the appearance 
that the military establishment felt it was elempt 
from tbe need to try to reduce the federal deficit. 

"You have the same kind of responsibility as those 
of us who want to do domestic spending," Earl said. 
"I for one cannot accept the premise that we jeopar
diae national security unless we spend every dollar 
that has been proposed by your department." 

WEINBERGER SAID it was incorrect to believe 
the Defense Department had not made cuts in its 

own spending requests . He said the Original spending 
plan for tbis year was about $345 billion but that with 
the reduction of inflation and with nine months 
scrutiny of the budget the request had been cut to 
$322 billion and then $305 billion. 

Weinberger said tbe period of large increases in 
defense spending should end in a few years once the 
military establishment has been rebuilt, but that 
cuts now only were postponements in things that 
would eventually have to be done. 

Agency terminates blacklist 
I 

censoring American liberals 
WASHrNGTON (UPI) - Documents pertalniD, to 

the blacklisting of AmeriCltn liberals by the U.S. In
fonnation Agency were destroyed to prevent tbe 
practice from being continued, a top agency official 
said Sunday. 

The list of 84 prominent politicians, scholars and 
journalists the agency did not want speaking to 
audiences overseas included television newsmen 
Walter Cronkite and David Brinkley. 

Cox News Service reported Sunday that top 
deputies to USIA Director Charles Wick ordered 
destruction of 135 docwnents proving tbe existence 
of the blacklist to keep the papers out of the bands of 
JOUrnalists . 

But Leslie Lenkowsky, acting deputy director of 
the USIA, said Sunday the papers were destroyed 
before any questiona were raised about blacklisting. 

LENKOWSKY SAID tbe documents were disposed 
of by agency counsel ThOllW Harvey u part of a 
program to abolish improper management practices 
at the agency. 

He sa id Harvey discovered tbe blackilltin& prac
tice during a review of USIA overseas speakers 
protlrams. Harvey noticed tbat lpeakerl par
ticipating in tile program. were tbOie who endoned 
administration policies and questioned why no ad
ministration critics participated. 

Lenkowsky said that wilen Harvey learned tbe 
agency engaged in b1ackllatint, be had records per
taining to tbe practice eliminated to prevent ill per
petration. 

"Our general counsel advised me that tbe papers 
were disposed of - 1 don't know if tbey were shred
ded or how they were disposed of - as part of the 
process of correcting and refonning management 
practices at the agency," Lenkowsky said. 

He said no coverup was intended and the papers 
were destroyed before a meeting he had with Harvey 
and John Mosher, director of the agency's speakers 
program. 

Lenkowsky said be met witb Harvey and Mosher 
Feb. 3 to discuss the agency's response to inquiries 
by The Washington Post about the speakers program 
and blacklisting. 

HE SAID the Post had advised tbe agency it was 
looking into the USIA speakers program and planned 
to send a reporter to the USIA offices Feb. 8. 

But Lenkowsky said Harvey discarded the 
blacklist records before tbe agency had any 
knowledge of the Post investigation - or any news 
media inquiry into possible blacklisting. 

The documents destroyed pertained to the period 
from the summer of 1981, after tbe Reagan ad
ministration came to office, tbrougb early this year. 

Harvey told COl NeW! ServIce he decided to 
destroy the files after be learned of tbe blacklist He 
said tbe docwnents were "thrown in tbe garbage 
can. " 

"We're not talking about a crtme or destruction of 
evidence. We're talking about lousy evidence," Har
vey said. "I was Interested in seeing a management 
problem corrected." 
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FUTURE 
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February 28 & 29 
Third Floor 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A day-long series of workshops 
& speakers on problems & 8O/u~ 

to our uncertain luture. 

For Mor. Information See 
Schedule In Tomorrow's Daily Iowan 
or at University Counseling Service 

353-.... 84 101 Iowa Union 

Opening Panels: The Future: Problem. 
Propen.ltle. & Perplexltlet 

Feb. 28 al 7 pm - Triangle Lounge 

Opening Speaker: Beyond 1984: 
Coping with These New-Tech Tim .. 

Feb. 29 at 9 am - Indiana Room 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.1. nomination petition I 
Room 111 , Communications Center. 

a Two 1·year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. Is the 
.n."VArnUln body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting Editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. etc. 

Petitions must be received by • pm 
Friday, March 2. Election will held 
on March 12 & 13. 

WHOEVER 
THOUG-IT WRmt\G 
COJLD BE :JJ FINE? 

If you 
love fine writ
ing, now you 
can choose be
tween two Precise 
Rolling Boll pens thai 
write so fine yet flow so 
smoothly you'll wonder 
how we made it possible. 

Only The Precise alloW$ 
ou to write beoutifuly in either 

~ne point or extra fine point. 
The price is even finer. Only $1.19. ' 

PILOT PRECISE RClLING BALL ffNS. 
2 (J Tli FINER THIt'GS IN LfE. 

[PILOT] nrecise 
/U,g .. 

Avallabl.at 

, ... a.ok & . StIppI, 

SERIES TEN 
FOR SUCCESS 

STRESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Tuee., Feb. 21. 
S:30-5:30 p .. m. 

Purdue Room, IMU 

Sometimes cI ..... 
work. or life in general 
can give one ulcera. 
The focus of this 
workshop Will be on 
how to Identify and 
deal with some of these 
stressful situations. 

HOMECOMING '84 
BADGE DESIGN CONTEST 

The Homecoming Council Is looking for a 
theme & badge design for the 1984 
Homecoming on September 29th against 
the Fighting IlIInl. 

$50 prize 
Entries should be 

submitted to the Office 
of Student Activities, IMU 

Deadline: Friday, March 16, 1984 

TREAT 
YOURSELF 

AND A 
FRIENDTO 

ZOCfo SAVINGS 
AT 

Have Your Next Hair Care S rvices OnThe Same 
Day And You Each Receive A 20% Di count. 

Ifs A Simple A That! 
011 .. Vlt,d Thru ~I"h ,.,". No. Vl ttd With A",Ot~rOIl"" 

SUITS FOR YOUR INTERVIEW. 

You want 10 be comfortable &t 
correct far your intrrviewl. Our 
suits rest lightly on the 
shoulders, and the skirt drapes 
properly, for I flatterina fit. 
Tailored in wrinkIHheddins 
blends to keep you cool &t 
collemd. Pick out the proper 
blouse and tie ... you'll set that jobl 

Stephens 
OLD CAPrroL CENTER 
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Plan for leachate control sought COMING SOON , 
By Carlo. Trevino Ina proposals from various engineers 1982 to contain It. is first sighted by state Inspectors. • 
81aftWrlter nest week, ~ect one, and bave them THE REPORT states that wet "We baven't really done anything Look/or 

study the problem." weather during November 1983 forced major out there due to the winter 
Temporary meaaures are being 

Iaken by Iowa City public worb em
ployees to control the leakage of 
leachate - an organic sublltance 
produced by the mixture of garbage 
and rain - from the Iowa City landfill 
to surrounding land and water. Public 
Works Director Charles Schmadeke 
said Sunda y . 

The city must comply with the order leachate out of the lagoon into a nearby weather." Schmadeke said. "[ have no gMOiVIE 
by April 1. stream and surrounding farmland. Idea of what we're going to do until we ,I , " ' I , , 

In response to a state order telling 
the city to produce a leachat~ontrol 
plan, Schmadeke said. "We're recelv-

Leachate roblliand and water of 01- Leachate was first seen in the city's talk with engineers. 
ygen. and develops when rainwater 14-year-old landfill in 1981 and was "Right now. we're repatching the 
mixes with solid garbage and reaches a recently discovered in a stream about boils." Schmadeke said. "Where the 
point "where it boils." Schmadeke one mile from the landfill where the leachate Is oozing out. we dig holes and 
said. contaminant caused the water to reach repatch It with clay ... It's the tern-

Inspectors from the Iowa Depart- the level of "domestic raw sewage." porary thing to do." 
ment of Water. Air and Waste Manage- the report states. Although rainfall could contribute to 
ment state in a recent report that the According to state law. cities must leachate overflowing the lagoon's 
substance was leaking from one of two submit short-term and long-term plans ledges, Schmadeke said, "Hopefully, 
storage lagoons the city constructed in to control leachate once the substance that won't pose a bl~ problem for us." 

Governors: Fann loans threatened 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Three 

Midwestern governors said Sunday a 
drop in fannland values is disrupting 
the agricultural community and could 
threaten the stablli ty of farm lenders. 

"It is a very alarming problem." 
said Gov. Bob Kerrey of Nebraska. 
who was named chairman of a task 
force to make suggestions about what 
Midwestern states could do to combat 
the problem. The task force is due to 
report in mid.July. 

Kerrey, Gov. John Carlin of Kansas 
and Gov. Terry Branstad said the drop 
in land values also affects the bankers 
and other lenders who have been 
assisting farmers . 

"Things have gotten worse. The 
banking community is nervous, to say 
the least." Carlin said. adding some 
lenders. unsure of what will happen, 
are limiting their agricultural lending. 

"We have a significant problem. 
Land values are .dropping 

precipitately." said Branstad. "March 
1 is sort of the traditional date for bank 
payments and mortgage payments and 
a lot or people aren't going to be able to 
make them." 

With the drop in land values, farmers 
face problems getting bank loans for 
the coming crop year because they 
caMot use their land as security on as 
large a loan as in the past. Kerrey said 
some farmers and ranchers face 
"technical insolvency" because their 
debts outweigh the new, lower value of 
their land and equipment. 

THE THREE governors voiced their 
concerns during a Midwestern Gover
nors Conference that was held as part 
of the winter meeting of the National 
Governors Association. 

Neither Kerrey nor Branstad offered 
figures 09 foreclosures or forced li
quidations. They said the problem 
could be judged by the financial 

squeeze due to dropping land values. 
Branstad said land values might drop 

an additional 10 percent to 25 percent 
this year. He said the drop in land 
values. in addition to pushing some far
mers toward quitting business, could 
inspire others to scale back on their 
operations because they could not 
finance them. 

Carlin is the major backer of a 
resolution calling for a "quasi
independent mechanism" to develop 
long-term federal agricultural policy. 
A Carlin aide said prospects are good 
for the NGA to endorse the idea. 

Kerrey said Carlin had" a very sound 
idea" that would be accepted . 
Branstad said he was unsure of its 
future and pointed to a possible flaw. 

"We need a farm policy that is more 
long-range, more predictable but I 
don't know if it should be turned over to 
a Federal Reserve-type agency." 
Branstad said. 

FlE!!;E!Circ:Il _________________________________________________ c_o_nt_inu_e_d_fro_m_p_ag __ e1 

proves a version of the report. to be 
come finalized it must be considered 
by the UI administration and UI 
Faculty Senate - a process that could 
drag on for several months. 

New Wave member Joe Iosbaker 
criticized Spriestersbach for using the 
"research council's appropriateness 
report as a stalling device." 

"The bottom line is that we feel that 
this report does not deal with any of the 
major questions we bave raised," he 
said . 

According to New Wave member 
John Papantonakis. the report would 

be remiss in ignoring "the ethics of 
conducting defense research at the 
university. " 

PAP ANTONAKIS SAID he thinks the 
research council should concentrate on 
the defense-related research issue. He 
pointed out that the research council 
charter states the university should 
conduct no research to "harm public 
welfare." 

"I don't see how the university can 
consider defense research as not 
harmful to public welfare," losbaker 
said . 

~E!~E!l1t~~-------------~-n-t,n-u-ed-f-ro-m-p-ag-e_1 
been limited, both Neville and the 
regent he replaced less than three 
months ago expressed doubt about its 
merit. 

Neville. who is leaving Iowa to take a 
position with a tire factory in Ten
nessee. said he is not sure "this is the 
right time for the students to push for 
this. " 

"Somewhere along the line I think 
the students are going to have to have a 
voice on the board." Neville said. "But 
I wouldn't want to see them be too 
premature about this and get pushed 
into a position where they could be 
hurt." 

INSTEAD NEVILLE said he would 
like to see Branstad appoint "someone 

familiar with the state's secondary 
education system." 

He said appointing "someone like a 
high school prinCipal would help 
younger students to realize what they 
will be facing in the future." 

Frank Stork. who resigned from the 
board in December to become VI 
director of state relations. also ex
pressed reservations about the legisla
tion. 

"A bill requiring the governor to ap
point people from a specific group, 
such as students at these universities. 
could have some legal problems." he 
said. 

Stork also said he "couldn't see 
where this bill would solve any existing 
problems" for the regents. 

losbaker also blasted Freedman and 
Spriestersbach f~r their continued 
refusal to take part in a debate. 

"Spriestersbach says he is not 
responsi ble and we say he is," 
losbaker said. He added, "The struc
ture of the university makes it obvious 
that be is responsible." 

Iosbaker a Iso criticized Freedman 
for failing "to accept public input and 
the opinions of the students on issues of 
importance to the university." 

He said former UI President Willard 
Boyd was much more attuned to the 
concerns of students than Freedman is. 

"When the students wanted to 
deba te . Boyd let them." losbaker said. 
He cited the example of a debate bet
ween UI students and administrators 
concerning VI financial ties to the 
Republic of South Africa in 1979. 

Despite the administration's 
repeated refusals to debate military 
research, Iosbaker remains optimistic. 

"Student interest on this subject is 
growing," los baker said. "We will con
tinue to press for a debate ... Ithink we 
will eventually build enough pressure 
that they will have to debate with us." 
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Board students 
Gov. Terry Branstad now has a chance to redeem himself in the 

eyes of the students at Iowa's three state universities without 
taking another cent from the state treasury. 

If the students must pay more tuition for fading educational 
quality, then those in state government could at least allow them 
token representation on the board that determines their fate. The 
resignation of state Board of Regents member Timothy Neville 
provides an opportunity for student influence on the board. 

And not only should Branstad make this one-time student 
appointment, but the Iowa Legislature should pass upcoming 
legislation calling for one of the nine seats on the board to be 
permanently reserved for a student. 

Iowa's regents wouldn't be the first ,to take such a progressive 
step. Other states with ensured student representation include 
Colorado, Florida, lllinois, Connecticut and California, according 
to data gathered by the United Students of Iowa. 

But Robert Barak, the regents' deputy executive secretary, 
says, "The board is appointed because it represents no 
constituency besides the general public." 

USI Executive Director Chris Morton speculates that the most 
sought-after quality in regents is a connection to money. "Power 
hangs around power, and that's where the controversy comes in." 

Students can't offer the inroads to money that doctors, attorneys 
and businesspeople on the board can, but students can offer a new 
perspective. 

So the relationship could be reciprocal. The state can't offer the 
universities money, but can offer students a forum. The students 
can't offer the regents money, but can provide an innovative voice. 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Time to stop 
Despite recent evidence to the contrary (witness the national 

hype engulfing last week's caucuses) representative democracy 
may be making a comeback in Des Moines. 

Last week, the Iowa Senate State Government Committee 
advanced a bill that would place ceilings on the amount candidates 
for state office can accept from some special interests. The 
proposal, which now goes to the Senate floor for debate, addresses 
one of the most potent threats to democracy since Richard Nixon: 
the political action committee, as it is now conceived and used. 

In 1982, PACs spent more than $3.l million in Iowa. More than 
one-third of the money came from out-of-state interests such as 
the National Rifle Association and the United Steel Workers of 
America. 

While the influence of PAC money is an intangible, some of its 
impact is traceable. Common Cause, the national citizens' lobby, 
has compiled a compendium of statistics testifying to a direct link 
between special interest contributions and special interest voting 
in Congress. 

Consider: U.S. representatives nodding for dairy price supports 
in 1981 received, in a two-year perjod, almost six times as much 
from the three largest dairy PACs as did price support opponents. 
Members of a House subcommittee who attempted to weaken the 
Clean Air Act in 1982 received seven times as much from affected 
industries as their adversaries on the issue. And when the House 
passed a bill in 1982 that would have required U.S. parts and labor 
to be used in all cars sold in the country, supporters of the 
legislation had pocketed $1.3 milion in PAC money from the United 
Auto Workers while those voting against the bill received only 
fl2,000 from the UAW-PAC. 

The Iowa bill, while hardly a landmark move to rein in the 
inadequately controlled spending of PACs, is nevertheless a 
necessary first step. Legislators would do well to heed the words 
of former U.S. Rep. Millicent Fenwick, R-N.J., during the 
upcomining debate: "Jefferson's vision (of democracy) has 
turned into a ballgame for professionals selling 
candidates ... Money itself makes it possible and, in itself, 
increases the problem every election year. It's time to stop." 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Industry smokescreen 
The cigarette manufacturing subsidiary of R.J. Reynolds 

Industries has begun a multi-million dollar advertising campaign 
to defend cigarette smoking. The first of the full-page ad series 
asked : "Can we have an open debate about smoking?" Reynolds 
promises that future ads will offer "significant evidence" to 
contradict studies linking smoking with disease. 

If Reynolds, the nation's second largest cigarette manufacturer, 
knew of independently conducted scientific studies that defy 
currently accepted medical tenets, that evidence would be no 
secret to the public, the American Cancer Society and the 
American Heart Association. 

The fact is, scientifically conducted studies have consistently 
concluded smoking poses health hazards. Research has found 
cigarette smoke contains more than 300 compounds - 15 of which 
are known carcinogens. Cigarettes contain toxins such as cyanide, 
carbon monoxide and nicotine - one of the most powerful poisons 
known. 

The American Heart Association says pack-a-day smokers run 
twice the normal risk of heart attack and four times the risk of 
stroke. Smokers are at least four times more likely to develop 
cancers of the lung, larynx, esophagus and mouth. 

Smokers' offspring experience an increased ate of premature 
births, stillbirths and average lighter birthweights. A recent study 
shows smokers' health care claims are 25 percent higher than 
nonsmokers' . 

R.J. Reynolds makes a product with ~ demonstrable link to life
threatening diseases. Yet Reynolds and the industry lobbying 
group, the Tobacco Institute, have the capitalistic chutzpah to 
oppose even the simple warnings that appear on cigarette packs. 

Smoking is a matter of personal choice, but it is dangerous to the 
individual and general health of our nation. It is deceptive and 
unethical for R.J. Reynolds to pretend cigarette smoking does not 
pose health bazards. 

AII.n Seidner 
Freelance Edllor 
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"Quota issue still hard to resolve ·: 
E VERYBODY BEUEVES in 

merit. I have not met an ad
vocate of affirmative acUoa 
who would iJlsist, for eDJl1-

pie, the state university be miDdless of 
test scores, high school records or 
other indications of merit in decidiJll 
whom to admit. 

Everybody believes in affirmative 
action. I have met 110 "meritocrat" 
who believes that admissioos to the 
state university should be based solely 
on tes t scores (or other indicatiOlll of 
merit) if, for instance, that meant that 
the entire student body would CODSiat 
of short, uncoordinated, toae-deaf 
bookworms from out of state. 

But the fact that our arguments are 
more a matter of degree than of hard 
principle does not make them any leis 
serious or difficult to resolve. Each 
side tends to believe ita point of view is 
so plainly sensible and fair that thole 
who disagree must have ulterior 
reasons for their obstinacy. 

Surely you caMot believe that a 
black person wbo is less qualified for a 
job ought to be favored over a white 
person who is more qualified, ooe of US 
will say incredulously. But surely, the 
other will respond, you C8IIIIOt suppose 
that it is a good thing that nearly aU the 

William 
Raspberry 
loodies 10 to wbite males wbo, 
because they have been favored, have 
more of what is caUed "merit." 

EACH SIDE wW supply the analOlY 
to make ita case. Says one: U years of 
uafair pressure in one direction bas 
bent a young tree out of shape, can you 
ever hope to bave a straigbt tree sim
ply removiDg the pressure? Respoads 
the other: SbouId Georgetown Univer
sity have a "fair" share of native 
Americans, Asian-Americans and 
women on its baskethall team, or only 
the best student athletes it can recruit? 

The arguments continue because, for 
most of us, both sides make some 
sense. How much sense might be a 
matter of who is making the argument, 
the terms in which it is cast, and what, 
from our point of view, Is at risk. U you 
think of alfirmative action as an ex
pressway to racial justice, virtuaUy 

everybody is wil\iJlllo beciD the trip -
with a ProlfllD sud! as Head Start, ror 
instance. 

Sure, live the tykes a cba.nte to 
caleb up; it's not their fault they start 
off behind. Head Start is fair. 

But wbat about special outlays ror 
higb scbools for minorities? And 
special admissioos staDdards for lID
ivenities? Or only pre-admission help 
for those who don't meet the univer
sitles' normal criteria? 

A lot or us who are riling to provide 
special catcb-up assistance for diud
vantaled minorities want to bead for 
the exit ramp as soon as it comes to 
bead-l.cHIead competition. Head Start, 
but no- speciaJ admilliOlll. U A.Lu 
Baklte scores higber thaD a minority 
applicant, Bakke oucht 10 tet the med
school seal. 

Bur EVEN tbose who believe in lest 
scores don' t believe in them ab
solutely. Suppose there are 1lIII0 appll
cants for that last medical school seat 
- one 01 them the son and grandson 01 
successful professionals, a graduate of 
an exclusive school, a resident of the 
arnuent suburbs, with an SAT score of 
1,350; the other a child of Incle-paretlt 
welfare home , a graduate of a 

"Blackboard J U11IIe." and the first of 
his family to attend biP scbooI, wi til a 
eombIoed SAT IC(ft 011,340. 

Who could award the seat 10 the kid 
with the hilher score? Bact to the a
pressway. 

Ab. but the argwnent implicit here is 
that the younpter with the lJW1inally 
lower SAT score ma)' in (act bave 
more merit, DOl less. Tbe ume up
ment frequently Is made with reprd to 
scores 011 aU sorts 01 employment IIId 
promotiooal exams. It's DOt that 
minorities should be hired or promoted 
with less merit than their white COUD
terpa 115, but that the tesU ere less 
likely 10 disclose the potential merit of 
minorityapplicanU. 

A few or us wi" refuse to COIIIider 
taking the affirmative-actioa ex
pressway at aU, content to leave ad
Ya.ntalle wbert! It now resides. A Cew 
will stay on it 10 the end, awardinC 
benefits on a pro-rata, set .. side basis, 
with members competinc only within 
their own groups. 

But most of us are ar.wr. - of tea 
bitterly - about exits along the way. 

Copyroght 1884, Tile Wuhington Poat 
Company. 

New Wave craves debate with UI 
To the editor: 

A LTHOUGH Dean 
Spriestersbach, President 
Freedman and other 
administra tors have 

demonstrated their willingness to 
accept a military solution to tbe 
runding problems of the UI, tbey have 
failed to demonstrate any concern over 
student opposition to military research 
on this campus. 

The UI administration and UI 
personnel's involvement in weapons 
related research has come under fire 
over the last year. This happened after 
The Dally 10w811 reported on such 
research in a series of articles in 1982 
and after students at Iowa Slate 
University in Ames halted more than 
$1 million in nerve gas research being 
conducted there. To date, UI students 
have presented the administration with 
more than 2,000 signatures on a 
petition, voted 1,700 to 1,500 011 a 
referendum and railled 300 strong last 
May 6, all for an end to weapons 
research on campus. We have met 
time and again with administrators 
and fOUDd them nip-flopping on every 
issue, first denying the existellCe of the 
research, later admittinc its existence 
but denying responsibility for it by 
agreeing to take part in a public 
discussion on the research, and most 
recently reneging on that statement of 
intentions. 

New Wave Invited Dean 
Spriestersbach, President Freedman, 
Professor Edward Haug and other UI 
administrators to participate In a 
debate following New Wave's rally and 
die-in last sprinl. Spriestersbach and 
the other university officials who were 
contacted have now decided that 
expressing their views in a public 
forum would not be in their better 
interests. 

RATHER than confronting 
opposi tion to military research in a 
public forum, the UI administration 
has chosen to placate demands for 
action by setting up a bureaucratic 
body within the UI Research Council to 
consider the appropria teness of 
research projects in general and to 
publish a report on the subject by the 
end of the semester. 

This is nothing but a token 
acknowledgement of anti-militarist 
sentiment and a transparent attempt to 
diffuse the decision-making power of 
students, faculty and community 
members. The administration has 
already been confronted with demands 
to halt weapons research and to 
provide comprehensive, publicly 
accessible reports on military-funded 

Letters 
Ridicules redbaltlng 
To the editor: 

When I Cetched in the morning paper 
one day (DI, Feb. 6) and read the pest 
opinion by Leroy Corey, I about 
gagged. 

I regard myseU as a conservative in 
spite of my membership in the Bread 
and Roses Local (fonnerly kDown as 
the Eastern Iowa Socialist Party). 
Conservative politics 10 me are baled 
on responsible government speDCliq, a 
concern for the governed (not Just the 
corporations) and a prudent fOMP 
policy, Today's "conservative" 
government can claim none of these 
virtues. 

WhIle I dislike ignorant accusations 
sometimes made by the politlca1left, I 
detest right-wing redbaiting even 
more. Political campaigns ere never 
entirely clean. U Mr. Corey can't 
accept that, then I su .... he cet out of 
politics. 

I dispute some of Mr. Corey' I 

research being done on this campus. 
Action on these demands is long 
overdue. 

Setling up an elite cll~ue of 
university bureaucrats to "consider" 
the issue and to provide aD assessment 
of whether or not it is correct to oppose 
weapons researcb doesn't represent 
any progress toward making research 
more socia l1y responsi ble . It 
represents a creat step backward in 
the struggle toward making the 
administration accountable to the 
demands of the university community. 

New Wave's positloo is that the 
interests of peace take precedence 
over the publlc image concerns of 
university pecsomel, and that the 
univenity administration should be 
held accountable for research and 
appropriations pollcy. Millions of 
people - in rallies, demonstrations 
and blockades throughout this country 
and Western Europe - have 
demonstrated anger and fear over the 
Reagan administration's militarist 
politics. And the ru p side of mili tary 
build-up and intervention abroad has 
been a growth in the influence of the 
military at home. 

IN 'I1lE AREA of education this has 

"facti." To say that Adolf Hitler was a 
socialist is not just fudging the truth 
but outright lying. Among the first 
thlnls Hitler did after taking power as 
to eliminate the German labor unions. 
That is hardly the act of a socialist. 

The charges of racism and anti
Semitism against MACPAC are false if 
one looks only as far as the token 
minorities and Jews in the new right. 
Just because the new right bas a few of 
!his and that group does not mean that 
people from those groups support tbem 
en masse. Blacks are not joining the 
right in droves and neither Is any other 
minority poup. Homosexuals are 
definitely not jOinilll NCPAC. Why 
would they want to be 011 the same side 
as Jerry FalweU? 

Tbe true iJsue involved is neither 
racism nor relilioa, but class. The 
iaues of race and reliliOll obscure the 
true strugle IOiIII on and are \lied to 
keep the lower claaes from uniting 
aad demaadln, a more equitable 

taken the rorm of an increased 
Influence by the Department of 
Defense in shaping the re earch 
policies and programs of the natJon's 
universities. Faced witb cuts in federal 
funding for education and financial aid 
for students, university administrators 
throughout the country have chosen to 
solicit funds from the beefed-up 
research and development budlets of 
the DOD. 

Unfortunately, the UI bas not been 
an exception to this tendency. DOD 
funding has more than doubled in the 
past three years. And, given the state 
Board of Regents $2 million loan ror 
the upgrading of research facilities and 
the plamed construction of a wmd 
tunnel for the testing of prototypes. 
there is every reason 10 expect even 
more mUitary funding being solicited 
by UI researchers in the coming fiscal 
year. 

We at New Wave see this trend as a 
compliance to militarism and a threat 
to liberal education. We feel that the 
university administration's policy on 
military research is politically myopic 
ad morally reprehensible. We feel that, 
by allowing faculty to conduct milltary 
research, the UI Research CoullCiI is 

distribution of the wealth, 

Gerhardt E. Goeken 

Digs OJ diversity 
To the editor: 

On Jan. 25, I walked into the Stadium 
bar and discovered that the regular OJ 
for that nigbt bad been fired. I learned 
that he was fired without prior 
notification for playin, too much 
"black" music. I can only think 01 a 
couple 01 reasons for tirin, a OJ for 
that reason: the Iadt of desire Cor 
black customers and an anticipatioo 
for higher profits. Obviously, the 
owner had already accompllabed one 
goal that night, as I noted a distinct 
cbange in the overall personality of the 
crowd, due to the lack of replar 
cuslomers. 

For a town made up of people from 
so many cultures and waIb of nCe, wby 
doesn't the night entertainment even 
beIiD tomatcb t1Iedlwnlty! One can't 

acting In direct violatlon 01 Its own 
ch arter , which tates lhal all 
university research should be 
consistent with the public e1fare. And 
we feel that D an Spriestersbach's 
cont nUon that, "the faculty should be 
Cree to do whatever research It wants 
to do" Is In blatant disreprd of the 
above-mentioned policy. 

Because our private appeals for a 
debate over theM ISsueS have not been 
taken seriously by the administration, 
we now find It necessary publicly to 
reiterate our call for a debate. 

We urge the UI administration to 
engage New Wave representatives and 
others rrom the university communitty 
in a debate over the appropriateness of 
military research 

We request the particlpation of one 
un ivers i ty administrator, one 
Research Council member and one 
faculty member engaged in weapons 
related research in the aforementioned 
debate. 

And we demand a public response by 
the administration to this letter within 
10 days 0( its publicatloo. 

John Papantonakl. 
lor the New Wave 

ignore the truth that money plays a 
large part in the bland format that 
every bar subscribes 10. True, rhythm 
and blues music doesn't always draw 
the largest, money-spending crowd. 
But in view of the fact that at least ~ 
percent of the customers on 
Wednesday nights at the Stadium are 
regular customers, perhaps the cnmer 
would coasider re-hiring the OJ and 
instituting a cover charge 10 make up 
for the loss of liquor sales. 

I know that the bladt students and 
students 01 other persuasions shartac 
the same interests would like 
someplace to go oa a replar basil 10 
enjoy their music. Tbey sboald not 
have to constantly arrance their OWD 
pa rties because none of tbe 
establishments In town bave the 
capacity to appreciate what their 
culture has 10 offer. 

Kevin Chrl.ten ..... 
.,. Brown 
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resigns 

Iowa nabs 11 th -straight mat title 
coaching 
position 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

By J.B. Gil .. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa wresUers wrapped up the 
Big Ten Tournament in true-to-form 
grappler fashion , crowning seven 
champions and making Coach Dan 
Gable "feel better." 

So wha t else is new. 
Well, Jim Zalesky, who has now won 

84 consecutive matches, second only to 
Gable, was named the most out
standing wrestler, and freshman Greg 
Randall won the pinning championship, 
with two falls in under three minutes to 

pace Iowa to its 11th consecutive Big 
Ten title. 

Along with the seven crowns, Tim 
Riley and Mark Trizzino placed second 
at 118 and 126, respectively, to give 
Iowa a total of 1750/4 poin ts. Host 
Michigan State finished second with 
103V. points and Minnesola placed third 
with 95. 

"THE KIDS ARE making great 
progression," Gable said. "In terms of 
their minds, we needed this tourna· 
ment for that. Right now, I feel a lot 
better than I did after the Stillwater 

match and the Iowa State match. I feel 
the guys are even a better tournament 
team than they are a dual meet team 
because when they want to get their 
minds made up they can ." 

It was only a matter of time. After 
the first day's activity, Iowa held a 
commanding lead , sending nine 
wrestlers into the final round. Only 
heavyweight Steve Wilbur was 
eliminated as Wisconsin's Marty Loy 
defeated him in the first round and 
then lost, so Wilbur did not get a 
chance to wresUeback. 

But on Sunday, in a Jenison 

Fieldhouse full of black and gold 
followers, Iowa wrestled well, 
although it did not start out that way. 

MINNESOTA'S ED Giese, seeded 
third, upset No. 1 seed Tim Riley. ", 
and Michigan's Joe McFarland beat 
Mark Trinino, 12-5. "This weight 
cutting process worked in reverse for 
us," Gable said. 

"They wrestled very well yesterday 
when they had to bold their weight 
down, but when they didn'lhave to bold 
their weight down their body was very 
sluggish," Gable said. "They ate too 

much in a sbort period of time_" 
Gable said that RUey said, "I felt 

like I had a bowling ball In my belly. II 
But the eighth-year coach labeled them 
as only " minor altercations." 

Then IS4-pounder "razzlHanJe" 
Randall got the Hawkeyes on the winn
ing track for good. Randall beat Spar
tan Jim Mason. !W, gaining his first 
Big Ten crown. 

Gable aid wbea the coaches held the , 
seeding meetlDc some of the eoadIes 
said, "Who Is this Randall kid ?" 

See Wre.tllng, page 38 The final chapter in a wha t has 
been a horrible story for the 1983· 
84 Iowa women's tennis team 
was written Friday when Coach 
Cathy Ballard submitted her 
resigination, effclive im
mediately. 

Hawkeyes read Minne~ota's plan, 62-50 
Ballard, who was in her 

seventh year at Iowa, was un
avaitable for comment on her 
decision, but did release a 
prepared statement late Friday. 

"For the past two years, I 
must admit I have been giving 
thought to other career options. 
Now I'm pretty excited about 
seriously exploring other 
avenues." 

Assistant Coach Ruth Ann Gar
dner, along with last season's 
graduate assistant, Cathy 
Ctaussen, will coach the six
member Iowa squad for tbe 
remainder of the season. 

GARDNER, THE wife of Iowa 
assistant basketball Coach Joedy 
Gardner, was a head coach at 
Grand Canyon College in Arizona 
where she led her team to a 
third-place finish in the NAJA 
nationals. 

For Ballard, her resigination 
ends a year filled with termoil 
for the Iowa program. It began in 
October, following the 
Cornhusker Invitational, when 
she dropped junior Mallory 
Coleman from the team after the 
Garland, Texas, native spoke out 
against her in a team meeting. 

That was followed by juniors 
Kim Ruuttila and Martine 
Guerin announcing their inten· 
tions to leave the squad after the 
first semester. After the break, 
freshman Jennifer Forti was 
declared academically ineligible 
and a week before the start of the 
indoor season, senior Angela 
Jones called it quits, leaving the 
team with only six players. 

On top of the player problems, 
Iowa women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant informed the Big 
Ten that the Iowa program had 
violated NCAA rules in regards 
to on-campus tryou Is and other 
various violations . That in
vestigation isn't scheduled to 
begin until May. 

Ballard, who· came to Iowa in 
1977 after a four-year coaching 
stint at Orange Coast Com
munity College in Costa Mesa, 
Calif., was praised in a written 
statement by Grant on Friday. 

The program "is losing a top 
tennis coach , an excellent 
teacher and a genuinely good 
person. " Grant could not be 
reached for further commen t on 
Sunday. 

Freshman Kim Martin refused 
to talk about the situation Sun
day . " We just don ' t have 
anything to say," she said of the 
Iowa squad. 

. 

Iowa guard Andre Banks (4) slips the ball off to center 
Greg Stoke. (41) after running Into a delenslve Will con
Sisting 01 Minnesota's John Shasky (44), Tommy Davis 

The Dally Iowen/Davjd Zeleznik 

(34) and Marc Wilson (24) during Iowa'. 62·50 win over 
Gophers SaturdlY night It William. Arena In Min
neapolis. The victory was Iowa'. third .tralght . 

By Jill Hoklnaon 
StaflWrlter 

MINNEAPOLIS - All it took was a 
couple of commentJ by Minnesota 
ba ketball players to spur the Iowa 
basketball team to a 62-60 victory over 
the Gophers here Saturday night. 

Prior to winning their third-str ight 
game, Iowa Coach George Raveling 
passed out copies of Saturday's Min
neapolis Star and Tribune to his 
ptayers. 

In the article. Gopher forward 
Roland Brooks and center Jim Peter
sen said Iowa's Gre tokes and 
Michael Payne only played '!Iiell when 
it was against teams with smaller 
players. 

"Brooks and Petersen mad the 
pregame talk for me," Raveling said. 
"Our guy were really !ired up for Ws 
game. They wanted this game as much 
as any game this son ." 

THE KEY 1'0 Iowa's win over the 
Gophers wasn't the players degr dIng 
comm nts , but th Hawkeyes' ev r
changmg defensive play. 

"The defense i what won the game 
for us toRlght," Raveling said . "Chang
ing the defense really helped a lot. It 
put a lot of pre ure on Minne ota '. 
guards." 

With their changing defenses, the 
Hawk yes were able to stop Gopher 
Marc Wilson on offense. The lowl 
defense beld Wilson to Just flv polnts . 
" It became more of a cerebral gam 
for Wilson, " Ravelini said. "We cut 
him down." 

The Ha wkeyes, who controlled the 
game from the start, bwlt up their 
biggest lead thr minutes Into the 
second half on a turnaround jumper by 
Stokes and another jumper by Craie 
Anderson to build a 38-23 edge. 

WITH ONE MINUTE, 10 comu left 
In the game, Iowa cinched a win With 
free throws by Steve Ca rfino and An· 
derson to lead, 59..t6. 

The closest !.he Gophers c..me In the 
second hall to catching Iowa was about 
seven minutes mlo the half. Tommy 
Davis scored on a jumper [rom the 
baseline and one [rom the left corner of 
the court to pring Minnesota within 
nine points of Iowa . 

At one point in the secood half, Min
nesota scored six unanswered points. 
But the points weren't scored because 
Iowa 's defense was losing its intensity. 
They were scored on a change in the 
Hawkeye defense. 

"They shot the ball [rom where we 
wanted them to shoot from ," Raveling 
said. "They went away from their in
side game down tbe stretcb and went to 
jump shots." 

IOWA'S OFFENSE also wore down 
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the Gophers In th e ga me . The 
Hawkey u ed a tone on offense to 
make Mmnesota play del e for long 
period of time. 

"Our running offM allowed us to 
keep th m on delen for a Ion time," 
Ravelin said, ' 'We tried to u 30 to 40 
seconds every po ion ," 

Minnesota Coach Jun Dutcher said 
the g me was the rev rsal of what hap
pend in Iowa City wh n th Gophers 
d feated Iowa, 56-49. " It wa more of 
the same. We win there Ind they Win 
here," he said. 

Dutcher said Ius team larted out th 
gam with no pallen and failed to ac
compli h il goals In th game. 

"We knew tokes wa the key," 
Dutcher said. " We had to conlaln him, 
but we didn 't. 

"WE DIDN'T GET the ball in much 
and were Just standUli around," he 
said. " Iowa also had a number of tran
itlons. " 
Stokes, who has been tearing up the 

boards for Iowa In their tast three 
games, led the Hawkeyes with 18 
points. The center Will six (or BeV n in 
the first half and added six more points 
in the RCOnd, 

The junior has now connected on 29 
of his la t 33 field goal attempts, but 
doesn't know why. " I seem to be on a 
roll for some reason," Stokes said . 
" But I hould be hitting those 
anyway." 

Stokes was followed by Carrino Wtth 
16 points . Ten of Carflno's points came 
within the last five minutes of the 
game, putting the game out of the 
Gophers' grasp . 

Hawks drop 'disappointing' dual; 
rebound ag~nst Michigan State 

Dog-fight finish puts swimmers 
in third place at Big Ten meet 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

Nobody seemed too happy about the outcome of the 
10wa·Iowa State men's gymnastics meet on Saturday. 

The Cyclones, 6-4, turned in their best performance of 
the year to squeeze past the Hawkeyes, 277.5·277.25, at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"This may be the most disappointing meet I've had 
since I've been here," fourth-year Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. "As I said last week, the pommel horse 
would be critical for us and we didn't do well on porn· 
mel horse." 

Iowa rebounded Sunday with a 274.6-262.7 victory over 
Michigan State. 

In Saturday's meet, the Hawkeyes built a lead after 
the floor exercise, only to see it erased by a poor perfor
mance on the pommel horse. 

IOWA AND Iowa State batUed evenly throughout the 
next three events, with the Hawkeyes closing the gap to 
three-tenths of a point entering the horizontal bar, 
Iowa's premier event. 

Despite stellar performances by Stu Breitenstine 
(9.8) aDd Dan Bachman (9.7), the other three Hawkeyes 
working the horizontal bar - Aaron BreMiUer, Kyle 
Shanton and Ron Rechenmacher - had troubles. 

Shan ton moved through an exceptional routine, only 

to suffer a leg injury on his dismount. The senior had 
major knee reconstruction on Sunday and will be lost 
for the season. 

"I feel kind of bad backlng into a victory like this," 
Cyclone Coach Dave Mickelson said. 

IOWA HAD 1'0 battle back after scoring only a 44.7 on 
the pommel borse, and a school record 46.7 team score 
on the still rings along with a solid vaulting perfor
mance led the Hawkeye charge. 

"We had to make a super effort to come back," Dunn 
said . "I didn't think we could pull it out as well as we 
did . We haven't had any trouble on higb bar except In 
our two home meets. It's a hard way to lose. They didn't 
give us anything to work with. It was still a good score, 
considering all the trouble we had." 

Iowa State turned in a nearly flawless performance, 
something that the Cyclones haven't been doing earlier 
this season, according to Mickelson. 

"We had some improvement," Mickelson said. "We 
have been averaging around seven misses and today we 
only bad four, two on floor exercise, one on vault and 
one on parallel bars. 

"WE WERE HOPING to build a lead in the first five 
events bec..use we know we've got better depth." 

The Hawkeye problems overshadowed the record
See Gymna.tlc., page 38 
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By Mike Condon 
Asslstant Sports Editor 

BROWN DEER, Wis. - Iowa 
women's swimming Coach Peter Ken
nedy predicted before tast weekend's 
Big Ten Swimming and Diving Chan
pionships that the meet would be an 
easy victory for Ohio State and a five
team dogfight for second. 

Well, there was a dogfight all right, 
and Coach Jim Monlrella's Buckeyes 
were unexpectedly right in the middle 
of it. It took a fourth-ptace finish in the 
final event, the 4OO-yard freestyle 
relay, for Ohio State to finally secure 
its third-straight conference title with 
522'" points Saturday night, holding off 
the charge of second-place Minnesota, 
which finished with 506. 

THE THIRD MEMBER of the 
dogfight was an amazing group of Iowa 
swimmers that. got record perfor
mances in nearly every event in 
finishing a close third, only 32'" points 
behind the Buckeyes. 

"Of course I'm glad to win," a 
relieved Montrella said folowing the 
meet. "But you have to give Min-

Wenche OIMn 

nesota, Iowa and Indiana credit, lbey 
swam super meets." 

"This had to be the most competitive 
Big Ten meet ever," Kennedy said. 
"Top to bottom, this is probably going 
to be the best conference meet bebind 
the (Southeastern Conference)." 

Speaking of competitive, Iowa was 

exactly that lit the Schroeder Aquatic 
Center. '!be Hawkeyes set 11 school 
records and qualified all five relays for 
the NCAA meet i.n March at In
dianapoliS, along with Diane 
Goldsworthy in tbree-meter diving, 
AII.Ison Lloyd In the 100 butterfly, 
Donna Strilich in the 50 freestyle and 
Iowa's only individual champion, 
Wencbe Olsen in the 200 breaststroke. 

"FOR US, rr Will ab!lOlutely an 
awesome performance," Kennedy 
said. 
.Olsen, who entered the 200 

breaststroke final with the second
fastest qualifying time, said she was 
laying back a bi t in her morning heat. 
"I kind of coasted in the prelims," she 
said. "The others went fast to get into 
the finals and I knew I would go faster 
at night." 

After laainl behind Nc.-tbwestern's 
Ginni Vath for the firsthaH of the race, 
the slender Norweigian came on in the 
last 50 yards to plSI Vath and toucb ber 
out by nearly a full aec:ood. 

The win in tile ., breutstroke 
helped make up for IOIDe aear misses 

SH Swimming, peg. 38 
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Women netters come together; 
break four-match losing streak 
By Greg AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

It was a well-earned win Saturday 
for the Iowa women's temls team. 

With a 0-4 start to the Indoor dual 
sealOll, the resignation of Coach Cathy 
Ballard on Friday and only five players 
available for singles competition, the 
Hawkeyes were still able to top 
Northern Illinois, H, Saturday. 

After the match, the Hawkeye net
ters grouped together on the IoWl 
Recreation Building courts, excbanged 
high-fives and hugs, aDd breathed a 
collective sigh of relief after picking up 
their first win of the indoor season. 

Iowa interim Coach Ruth Ann Gar
dner said there was a total tumal'Olllld 
in her team after Friday's ~ loss to 
Nebraska. Ballard didn't attend the 
Cornbusker meet, but told the team af
terwards that she had resigned. 

"THEY PLAYED 100 percent bet
ter," Gardner said. "They were really 
mentally prepared to play ... This is 

: the first time in quite a while that they 
,were really up for a match aDd 
: prepared." , 
• 

Ruth Ann Gardner 

Sara Loetscher, Iowa's No.1 singles 
player, agreed there was a different at
mosphere Saturday after the tension 
that had surrounded Ballard's resigna
tion. 

"I feel things are coming together 

again," Loetscher said. "I was rested 
mentally. " 

Many factors contributed to the Iowa 
win over a H NQrthern Illinois team, 
including the play of Hawkeye 
freshmen Kim Martin, Jenny Reuter 
aDd Michele Conlon. 

Martin gained a key win over Huskie 
Gail Wronski in a three-set match that 
lasted nearly three hours . 

"We were starting as a new team to
day;" Martin added. "Everybody wan
ted to try our hardest this morning. 
Everybody gave 100 percent. .. 

After the marathon singles match, 
Martin teamed with Reuter for a 7-6, 6-
2 doubles win that gave Iowa the vic
tory. 

Conlon returned to action for the 
first time since the fall season after a 
tendinitis problem in her arm. The 
Iowa City na live teamed with 
Loetscher for an easy No. 1 doubles 
win, 6-1, 6-0. 

Other Iowa wins came from 
Loetscher, 7-6, 7·5, over Jackie Rot
saert in No. 1 singles, aoo Reuter, 6~, 
6-3, over Lisa Peradotti in the No. 3 
singles. 

........ --..... 

Men's tennis team dumps foes; J 

sweeps 81118 weekend matches 
By Phil Berger 
Slaff Wrller 

How does a team follow up a performance in which It 
played near-perfect tennis In wlnnin, all 01 the 18 
matches it was Involved in? 

The answer is by putting those vlctorie.ln the back of 
its mind and concentrating on the nest Ulipment. 

In the case or the Iowa men's tennis team, their 
assignment last weekend WIS a two-parter involving 
teams from Northern Illinois and Northeast Missouri 
State. The Hawkeyes defeated both the Huskies and the 
Bulldogs, 9~, at the Recreation Bulldlng to ralle their 
dual meet record to 4~ . 

And if one was to grade them on their efforts, they 
wouId have received an "A" as they dillDlllltied their 
foes and in the process demonstrated IIOIDe of the depth 
this season's lIquad has. 

IOWA DUPlJCATED Ita perfection as they took all 18 
matches and won them convincingly. Against Northern 
Illinois, Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said he was es
pecially pleased with the doubles team of Bill Seltz and 
Randy Hester. 

Houghton said "Seltz and Hester played really well" 
and with their straight set victory over Grea Van DIne 
and Ken Schlecht they proved that. Unlike In the past, 

"this I. a team with 11 really pod playel'l," HIJUIbtm 
said. 

The Hawkeye coach allO cited the play of the team'. 
top singles players. Houghton said that "(MIke) Inman, 
(Sunil) Reddy, aDd (Dale) Garlick played partlcularl, 
well" as they dispoeed of lOme of the HuatieI' better 
playen in straight lell. 

On Sunday, alalnst Nortbealt MlalOllri Slate, lowl 
flced a much tougher oppoaeat but sWI bid 110 trouble 
demonstrating Ita meta\. In llingles, the only contested 
match was between Iowa's Reddy against Bulldog Mike 
Henrich. 

REDDY DROPPED the first let berore going 01\ to 
outlast Henrich, 4-6, 6-0, HI. In doubles, Hougbtoa inaer
ted Tom Carney aDd Crai, Tidwell in the llne-up for the 
rirst time to duel Northeast MisIOurl's team 01 KeviD 
Heath and Jim Nieman. 

And Carney and Tidwell had no trouble as they won In 
straight sels, 6-1, 6-3. nus once alain proved that there 
are many players that the team will be able to count 01\ 
during the remainder of the BellOn. 

Next 'up for the Hawkeyes i8 a match against St. Am
brose on Tuesday. Iowa defeated the Bees, 5-4, lalt year 
and Houghton said he WIS "Iooldlli for a better perfor
mance this time." 

ITrack teams fare well at lAC S 
330 E. WASHINGTON 
Open Dally at .. pm 

5 DAYS 'TILL . , 
.By Mellssa Rapopor1 
:Slaff Wrller 
• 
: Although there were no ou tstanding 
:per(ormances, four Iowa track team
,mates can vouch for participating in 
:the Track Athletic Congress national 
:track meet, one of the most out
:Standing meets in the country. 
• • " I thought just getting into the 
blationals was an honor and put them in 
~the top 20 in the nation," Iowa assistant 
!Coach Bill Knoedel said about Mary 
lMol, Vivien McKenzie, Elaine Jones 
:and Davera Taylor. 
: The men's track team also par
~ticipated in the TAC meet last 
~eekend, bringing home a third place 
~inish In the mile relay. 
; The mile relay team, consisting of 
1peedsters Victor Green , Ceasar 
~mith , Kenny Williams and Terrence 
:Duckett, finished third with the time of 
~bree minutes, 13.54 seconds. 

"I TIl0UGHT THE mile relay was 
exceptional in the view of the national 
level or competition," Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said. "We were able to get 
third against learns that run 3:03 out
doors." 

Ronnie McCoy finished fourth in his 
preliminary heat of the 6O-yard high 
hurdles and Robert Smith had a fourth
place finish in his heat of the 6O-yard 
dash. 

Mol, a junior from Jenks, Okla., 
placed seventh on misses in the high 
jump with a jump of five feet, 10 in
ches. Tamara Bycova, the world cham
pion placed first, followed by the 
American champion and the Canadian 
champion. Fourth through seventh 
places all jumped 5-10. 

"She competed well ," Knoedel said 
about Mol. "She got seventh on misses. 
If she would have made it on the open
ing jump, she would have placed 
fourth. It was a very class field. She 
competed well and that's what coun-

ted." 
THREE HAWKEYE speedsters 

competed in the 60. 
Jones, the defending ' Big Ten 60 

champion, ran second in her 
preliminary heat with a time of 6.96 
seconds and advanced to the semi
finals - the most competitive heat of 
the event - but didn't advance to the 
finals with a time of 6.95. 

"Elaine got in a partlcally tough heat 
in the semis, II Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "She was up against 
Chandra Cheeseborough and Alice 
Brown. who were one-two at (the 
Wanamaker) Millrose (Games) and 
are probably the two best competitors 
in the 60. They are very, very good 
sprinters. " 

Knoedel echoed Hassard, but also 
pointed out Jones hadn't competed in a 
month. " It was the first time she has 
run since Millrose, which was a month 
ago, " Knoedel said . "She was in a very 
competitive heat in the semis. If she 

Hoosier league loss 
• 

~ew low for Knight , 
L niled Press Inlernallonal 
t 
I Indiana Coach Bobby Knight. who 
~as reached the highest peaks college 
~asketball has to offer, experienced a 
~rsonallow Sunday when his Hoosiers 
, ost at home to Michigan State, 57-54. 
& "I'd say this is the singularly most 
Jlisappointed I've been with coaching a 
~sketbal1 team at Indiana," said 

night following his club's lackluster 
erformance, which included only 35 
ercent field goal shooting. "We 
layed very, very poorly. I'm very dis
ppointed at how we lack a competitive 
pproach to play." 
An India na victory wouId have pi! t 
e Hoosiers one-half game behind 
rdue going into Wednesday's in-

rastate battle at Mackey Arena. In
lead, the Hoosiers are one and a balf 
ames back of the first-place Boiler-
akers and half a game behind 
linois. 

THE DECISION was also Indiana's 
e<!I>Dd surprise loss in three games. 

b'he Hoosiers dropped a 6S-51 decision 
tilt Northwestern a week ago when they 

Iso shot 35 percent from the field. 
"We had just an absolute renm of 

~r game against Northwestern," said 
~night, who watched his team miss IS 
~f its first 14 shots in the second balf 
~ollowing a 28-28 first half tie Sunday. 
'There comes a time when you just 

bave to rise to the occasion and we just 
~on't do that." 

Because of the poor shooting (23 of 65 
rom the field), Indiana really had no 

~uslness being In the game. But the 
parlans, who shot 58 percent from the 

tield, made only 15 of 28 free throws, 
lncluding double misses by Larry Polec 
l nd Ken JohnlOll early in the IIeCOnd 
ltalf that allowed Indian to stay close. 

MICHIGAN STATE also bid 16 tur
overs to Indiana's four, but out-

':HAT'S 

Big Ten 
standings 

Purdue 
illinois 
Indlal1l 
Ohio State 
Michigan 
Mlnnesola 
Iowa 
Michigan Siale 
Wisconsin 
Northwel1em 
SaturdlY', rHulta 

10 ... 82. MI'-Oil 50 
Mlchlgon 82. Ohio Sit .. 58 
Purdue 58. Illinois 55 

Su ndlY', r8lu Ita 

Coni 
W L 
12 2 
II 3 
II 4 
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4 II 

WllCOnlin 5041 Northweltern 47 
Mlchlgon Slit. 51. Indlttn. 54 

All 
W L 
19 5 
20 4 
18 7 
15 11 
15 9 
15 9 
12 13 
11 13 
8 16 

" 14 

rebounded the ice-cold Hoosiers, 38-27 . 
"They shot so poorly we had a big 

rebound advantage," said Michigan 
State Coach Jud Heathcote. "We were 
able to make the key free throws down 
the stretch." 

The Wisconsin Badgers broke a nine
game losing streak and lifted them· 
selves out of the Big Ten cellar with a 
54-47 victory Sunday over 
Northwestern, the new last-place 
team. 

Wisconsin is now 4-10 in the con
ference and 8-16 overall. Northwestern 
is 4-11 in the league and 11-14 overall . 

The Badgers turned the game around 
with the first eight points of the second 
half to take a 3G-23 lead they did not 
relinquish. 

On Saturday, Purdue jumped into 
sole possession of first place in the Big 
Ten with aD impressive ~-55 victory 
over Illinois. Purdue center Jim 
Rowinski, who at one time was unable 
to make his high school basketball 
team, led the Boilermakers with 24 
points, 2AI in the second half. 

Cold Sandwlcll .. 
• Spiced Him, Cooked 

Salimi Ind Chftse 
• Him. Slilml Ind Chftse 
, Him. Turkey and Cheete 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni Ind Cheese 
• Him. Coppacoll 
• Veltow Submlrlne 

(AIICh_) 

• Him Ind Swi .. 
• Turkey 
• ROUI Beet 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salle! 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot Sandwlehet 
• RollI Beet 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beet on Rye 
• PUlrlml 

• BaYVtan Beet 
• Aeuben on Rye 
• Ham and 8w1 .. 
AlIallltlle In ,.Ia, 
or IIlng tIze 

" NTERTAINMENT 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country-Rock Nightly 
Thl. WHk Monday-Thur.day 

HAPPINESS 

had been in any other heat, she 
probably would have been in the 
finals ." 

TAYLOR, A FRESHMAN from Har
vey, III., also advanced to the semis in 
the 60, with a time of 6.115, but WIsn't 
able to advance to the finals after rt1Il/)o 

i ng 6.98 in the semis. Both Hassard and 
Knoedel said she competed well for ber 
first national meet. 

"Davera . for a freshman, did an un
believably good job," Knoedel said. 

"Davera Taylor competed well, con
sidering the fact she's a freshman and 
new to that level of competition," 
Hassard said. 

McKenzie, who recently returned to 
competition due to an injury, finished 
seventh in her preliminary heat with a 
time of 7.57. "She's coming back," 
Knoedel sa id. "I'm sure she wasn't 
satisfied with her performance, but 
they will all be in top shape for Big 
Tens (next weekend at nlinois) ." 

• 

• Buller 
• Bacon Blls 
• Sour Cream 
• Caulillower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• BrOCCOli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Tlco Potllo 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 8. Rlv .... Id. 
137·5270 

MONDAY 

W.'r. thro\\ Ing a Party 
tor our m.mbers and 
our non·m.mber. thl. 
Thurlday at t It Oa,I •. 
Watch for d.t .1. 

Tonight'. 10c Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2.00 Pitchen Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar DrInks 

Be therel 

IECORDIVIDEO lENT ALI 
21. E. w .... ,ngton 

52 Pitchers until closing 
·Prlvate Party Accommodations 

Available-
exit 242 (1.80) One block behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

8 pm lin cloOll 

4 to 7 pm Mon.· Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pltchm • 50e draM 
60e Mlchelob 

Tonight 8-12 

$1 
Bar 

Highballs 
For Information Call 353-45tJ7 

IELD 
"y •• '11 II." OlE willi IS" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

111 E. COLLEGEST .• IOWA CITY. I 52240 

OUSE ............ 
....... t'liOW.EST_ 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUBI 
313 South Dubuque 

Tonight-Wednesday 

THIVOID 
Rock n' Roll ala Tom Petty 

Admission $1/$1 Pitchers 
All 3 Nights 

Thur.: KOOl RAY IFrl. & Sal.:FLAMIN' OHS 

I THE MOVIES I 
eOMY 'AM (RI Cam"" I. 

I :~:0IH:45-8:3O 
POOn.OOU (RI CamPII'll. 

1:45-4:15-7:00-8:30 
nil IIMI'" STU" (POI c.nPUI MI . 

2:00-7:30 
aAIIl " .. lItO (AI CIM ... I. 

WHknlghlll:15-8:3O 
SlI .. Sun 1 ;~;00-1 :15-t:3O 

MOUWAY ....,. II ... (PO) AMIO 
Weeknlghtt 1;30 .. 8:30 pm 

Sit . .. 8un. 1:30-3:30-5:30-1:30-8:30 
IIIII'&mIPVLLY YOU. (PO) CIIWM. 

W ..... nlght. 7:00 .. 8:30 pm 
SIt. .. Sun. 2;00.4:30-7;00-8;30 

,.. .. OIl ...... _ (PO) EneIIrt 
Weeknlghtt 8:48 .. 8:30 pm 

Sit. .. Sun. 1:1a...:oo.a;<I5-8;3O 

TONIGHT 
The W. Gaff Theater presents 

PRIVATE WARS 
By James McLure 

Humorou. and 
tightly acted, the 

W. Gaff Theater performs 
PRIVATE WARS with 
all the IntenSity of the 

most professional troup •. 
Added entertainment will 
also be 188f1, heard or felt. 

'I 

1 

• 
Sports 

Cag~ 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Anlltant Sportl Editor 

'!'be batUe cry "Wail 
to Carver-Hawkeye" ~ 
Iowa women's basketb 
Hawkeyes avenged ear 
to Wisconsin and MJ 
arena over the wmel 

Sunday afternoon, il 
fans, Iowa looked Jha 
Minnesota, 79-58, PI; 
Gophers for a 57-55 101 
Minneapolis. 

The Hawkeyes, utlllzl 
defelllle to stall a 
sin offense, aVE!ngl!d 
'Iast-second loss to 
46-37 victory Friday 

Iowa forward 
a career-high 
nesota, leading 
eighth Big Ten 
defeats. 

The folks at the 
information office 
pencils when 
Hawkeye women's 
this year. 

Coach Diane 
the Iowa 
Saturday in 
174.65-169.95, at the 
Arena . 

Iowa then went on 
claim a 173.1-169.15 
TIlittois to raise their 

~ the year. 
The Hawkeyes, who 

last season, swept 
Cour events to earn 
the season. 

Iowa freshman Kris 
has Iowa's sea~n 

'. Wrestli 
its necessary lift. "I 

I to get them going," 
Iowa, native said . 

At 142, an ailing Jeff 
go into overtime to 
John Giura, who 
twice previously. It 
regula tion and Kerber 
time, 3-2. 

I Gymna 

4:00 

5;30 

5:30 
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mps foes; 
matches 

coach allO cited tbe play of tbe team'. 
. HouablcJa laid that "(MIke) lnmIII, 

(Dale) Garlick played particularly 
~SIiM*!d of IOIIIe of tbe HIIIkie.' better 

North.at MlilOUri State, Iowa 
OPPOOI!l!t but aWl bad III trouble 

. In sill4llea, tbe only conteated 
Iowa's Reddy against Bulldog MIke 

IoPI~D tbe flnt aet before 10m, 011 to 
H,~, 7 ... In doubles, Houghton Inser· 
and Crall Tidwell in tbe Une-up for tile 

Nortbealt MlIIouri's team of Kevin 
Niemao. 

Tidwell bad DO trouble as tlley WOllin 
6-3. This once again proved that tbere 
that tbe team will be able to count 011 

of tile sealOO. 

Hawkeyes Is a matcb against St. Am· 
Iowa defeated tbe Bees, H, last year 
he was "looking for a better perfor· , 

IELD 
BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

Wednesday 

VOID 

Gaff Theater presents 

ATEWARS 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, FebNIry 27, 1164 -,... 38 
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Cagers 'pay back' league losses DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

By Thomu W. Jargo 
Apillant Sportl editor 

The batUe cry "Wait IIIW you come 
to Carver·Hawkeye" ra~ true for the 
Iowa women's basketball team as the 
Hawkeyes avenged early-sealOD loaes 
to Wisconsin and Minnesota In the 
arena over the weekend. • 

Sunday afternoon, in front of S,212 
fans, Iowa looked sharp In tbumping 
Minnesota, 79-58. paying back the 
Gophers for a 57~ loss last month in 
Minneapolis. 

The Ha wkeyes, u tillzlng a tough zoae 
defense to stall a run-and-gun Wlscon· 
sin offense, avenged an earlier 50-411, 
·Iast·second loss to tbe Badgen witb a 
4~37 victory Friday night. 

Iowa forward Lynn Kennedy scored 
a career·high 21 points against Min
nesota, leading tbe Haueyes to tbe!r 
eightb Big Ten victory against seven 
defeats. 

"I FELT WE owed them 
something," Kennedy said following 
the victory over Minnesota. "We 
shouldn't have lost to them tbere. I 
really wanted this game. We deserved 
this one." 

Iowa Coach ~ivian Stringer, who 
called last month's visits to Wisconsin 
and ~innesota tbe most "terrible road 

Big Ten 
staldlngs 

Ohio Slate 
WlIconlin 
Indilln. NoffI __ m 

MIChigan Stall 
IOwa 
11111101, 
MlnnMOla 
Purdue 
MIChigan 
Sunday', raultl 

111_". Purd .... 
low. 71. MI_ 51 

ConI 
W L 
14 I 
10 4 
I e 
I II 
II II 
II 7 
II • 
II II 
I 13 
I 13 

All 
W L 
II II 
IS I 
IS 10 
14 10 
III II 
14 10 
12 12 
I 14 
5 18 
3 18 

trip of the year," said after tile win 
over Minnesota she knew the players 
would be ready to avenge those losses. 

"We played our best two ballgames 
(at Wisconsin and Minnesota) and 
came up short," the first-year 
Hawkeye coach said. "We felt we out· 
played tbem. 

"As Lynn said, we had no problem 
getting up for these games," Stringer 
said. "We looked forward to them com· 
ing here. We now know that we don't 
have to settle for near·misses 
anymore. It feels good to Invite tbem 
here and fulfill our goal ." 

WIIconIIn 67. Not •• II" .. 14 
01lIo 8tIIo ... __ .. . 
MlcNgan 11M 10. Indlono 51 

Frida,., galMl 
~""I1_ _1101lI0_ 

4 

MlcNgon SIa .... _ 
Mlchlgo •• _ 
NoI1t1 I II Ii .... 

Sunda,.. games 
I_.t~ 

Pu_ .t Ohio '11. 
Mi<NgonatM_ 
MIchIgon 8 ...... WIooon ... 

MINNESOTA, playing most of the 
game without the services of star 
forward and last year's Big Ten MVP 
Laura Coenen who Is suffering from a 
thyroid gland condition, was totally 
outclassed by the youtbful Hawkeyes. 

Iowa opened up an ll1lOint advan· 
tage early in the first ball, but an elgbt· 
point spurt by Minnesota wltb two 
minutes to go cut tbe Hawkeyes' lead 
to just five points; %7-22. 

However, a three-point play by 
Iowa's reserve center Cheryl Baker 
with five seconds remainl~ capped a 
six-point Hawkeye drive, increasing 

tllelr lead back to 11, S3-Z2, at baUtime. 4 : 30-7 
Iowa opened up leads of as IIWI)' as 

21 poinllin the secoad balf in coutiDI 1 ______ • 

Hamburger with fries In a 
basket 11.50 

4-'0 p.m. 
to illl4tb victory of tbe year agaiDlt 10 
1osIea. 

"MJNNES(JJ' A CAME in ben aDd 
said "Ob, it'. just Iowa &pin,''' 
Strinler laid. "I think they were kiDd 
of sbocked." 

Kenuedy, who bas been foulllntne all 
8e8SOO long, saiel sbe decided to fcqet 
about fouls and play auressive basket
ball. "Coach told me to fcqet about 
tile fouls," Keonedy saiel. "They're g~ 
iac to come and I decided to make 
tbem aggressive fouls." 

Kennedy aDd fellow freshman Usa 
Becker, who sat OIIt much of the game 
with continuing foul problems, 
dominated Minnesota's fronUine WI
clerneath the baskel 

Adding to MinneIIota's frustratlan 
was a late technical by forward Carol 
Peterka, who played an oulltandlng 
game in leading the Gopben with 21 
points. 

After receiving ber tblrd foul of the 
game, a frustrated Peterka added to 
Minnesota's embarrassment before an 
partisan crowd of 5,212 by band
gesturing to the official her disagree-
ment with tile call. • 

pIUI our HAPPY HOUR 
SpecIMa from 4-7 Daily 

_ 0..... - $2.00 Pitthen 
$1.00 a- 01 wine - 1 for 1 All Drinks 

FItU POKOlN all 1M d_ 

~;;;:;;;== II S Ouboque iiiii_iiiS 

. . 
"'\ 

About Bulls 
& Bears & 

~~~Bond~~ ~~ 
Take. stock'~ 

mAmerica. 
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I Scoring mark falls for gymnasts 

\ 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The folks at the Iowa women's sports 
information office are probably using 
pencils when working with tbe 
Hawkeye women's gymnastics records 
this year. 

Coach Diane Chapela's team busted 
the Iowa aU-time scoring mark on 
Saturday in defeating Ball State, 
174.65-169.96, at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Iowa then went on the road Sunday to 
claim a 173.1-169.15 victory at Northern 
Illinois to raise their record to 7-1 on 
the year. 

earned first place on tbree, winning the 
vault with an B.96, tbe uneven bars witb 
a 9.3 and tbe balance beam with a 9.1S. 
The freshman from Waterloo also took 
the top spot in the all-around with a 
35.85. 

IOWA CITY native Robin Sekafelz 
won the floor exercise against the Car
dinals with an 8.9. 

Meighan continued her torrid pace on 
Sunday, winning the all-around with a 
35.75, tbe floor exercise with a 9 .~ and 
the uneven bars witb a 9.45. 

Holli DeBoer took top honors on the 
balance beam with an B.7 and Nortbern 
Ulinois' Darlene Davis, who finished 
third in the all-around with a 3409, won 
the vault with a 9.1 . 

on the beam by over a point, scoring a 
43.96. The previous record was 42.8. 
Meighan's winning performance was 
tbe second best score ever recorded by 
an Iowa gymnast in the event. 

"I'M VERY excited by our perfor
mance." Chapela Sl\id. "We broke our 
highest score record again. Our goat 
has been 176 and we'll keep shooting at 
that. 

"I'm especially pleased witb tbe 
balance beam, we did a fine job -
elated is probably more tbe word." 
Chapela said. "They stayed on the 
beam and got the scores. The kids that 
did faU came back nicely. We had three 
falls so we seem to be eliminating tbe 
little snags that we've had in the past." 

second with a 35.4 and Tremain 
finished tblrd wltb a 3409. 

Chapela said her team continued Its 
sturdy performances in Sunday's win. 

"We were sharp in all areas except 
tbe beam, and we had a few faUs, but 
we sUIl looked pretty good," Chapela 
said. 

She was especially pleased with 
DeBoer's first place performance. 
"Holli looked beautiful," Chapela said . 

"On tbe bara, everyone was sharp," 
Chapela said about the school· record 
setting team performance on the un
even bars. "Chris Neuman and Kris 
Meighan were really sharp. Robin 
Sekafelz did a beautiful routine but sbe 
was underscored." 

r 

The Hawkeyes. who lost to Ball State 
last season, swept tbe top spots on aU 
four events to earn their sixth win of 
the season. 

Iowa freshman Kris Meighan, who 
has Iowa's sea~n bests in each event 

Balance beam, a longtime 
troublemaker for tbe Hawkeyes, 
wasn't tbat in Saturday's dual. The 
Hawkeyes busted a team school record 

Saturday was also a good day for aU· 
arounders DeBoer and Linda Tremain. 
Both Hawkeyes finished with personal 
bests for the afternoon, DeBoer taking 

Chapela said her team will continue 
to work on Improving its rouUnes In 
preparation for Saturday's dual against 
llIinols'{;hlcago, the final home meet 
of the season. 

Wrestling _________ ------------C-on-tl"-U8-d '_rO_m _Pl_ge_'B 

THAT "RANDALL KID" gave Iowa 
its necessary lift. "I tbought I just had 

, to get them going," the Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, native said. 

At 142. an ailing Jeff Kerber 'had to 
go into overtime to dispose of Badger 
John Giura. who had defeated him 
twice previously . 11 was 2-2 after 
regulation and Kerber won the over· 
time, 3-2. 

"I had one day of actual rest in the 
last 14. I was a Uttle surprised at 
myself in the fact that I went overtime 
and felt pretty good at the end," Ker· 
ber said. 

Gable said that "Jeff Kerber 
probably was my most satisfying win 
today. from tbe Injury stand point. He 
stayed right in there." 

Marty KlsUer handled Minnesota's 
Steve Martinez, 7·3, winning his first 
Big Ten title . 

Zalesky followed in suit, winning 8-4 
over Mark Schmitz. to win his third Big 
Ten TiUe in as many years. "The team 
really wresUed good and got a lood 
tournament," Zalesky said . "I'm 
really looking fO'ttard to tbe national 
tournament right now." 

Lindley Kistler (167) beat Gopher 
Darrell Gholar, 4-1. Unbeaten Duane 
Goldman beat tong·aDd-lanky Milte 
Foy. L0-6, ano Iowa senior Pete Bush 
won his tbird crown with a 11-2 drubb· 
lng of Eli Blazeff to clOlie out tbe 
Hawkeye day. 

Spartan heavyweight Mike Potts pin· 
ned Gopher AI Jenson in 43 seconds to 
earn that title. 

, Gym nastics ____ co_nU_"U_ed_'r_Om_Pl_g_e_1B Swimm i ng _____ CO_"_tln_Ued_fro_m_paQ_ e_1_B 

breaking all-around performance by 
Bachman. The sophomore took first 
place with a 56.96. eclipsing a tw~year 
old record held by Kelly Crumley. 

" Bachman and Breitenstine really 
did a great job," Dunn said. "Stu had 
an awesome five-event total... Dunn 
also had praise for Brad Smith, Mike 
Tangney and Lenny Lucarello. 

"Witb Kyle out, Lenny's going to be 
the one that will have to pick up the 
stack," Dunn said. "I think he can do 
it. He's really been coming on strong." 

Dunn added Iowa would have the 
most trouble replacing Shanton on tbe 
vault and the parallel bars. 

Bachman also took first place on the 
pommel horse (9.S) anq the paraUel 
bars (9.55) while Breitenstine took top 
honors on the horizontal bar (9.8) and 
the vault (9.S5). 

Cyclone senior Brett Fincb won tbe 
floor exercise witb a 9.65 and Iowa 
State's Mark Diab scored a 9.55 to win 
the still rings. 

On Sunday, Breitenstine won tbe all· 
around (55.7S), along with four In
dividual titles on the parallel bars 
(9.36), vault (9.S), still rings (9.4S) and 
horizontal bar (9.7S). 

Spartan Bruce Trevor won tbe porn· 
mel horse with a 9.65 and Michigan 
State's John Spellls won the floor exer· 
cise with a 11.4 

Iowa, 7-4. used strong performances 
from several younger gymnasts to 
defeat Michigan State, 6-6. 

In their final home appeal'l\JlCe of the 
year, tbe Hawkeyes host Houston Bap
tist. illinois-Chicago and Wisconsin on 
Saturday. 

in other events. The Hawkeyes were 
just touched out In the 200 medley relay 
and the 200 freestyle relay. 

OO'IIER NEAR misses were Uoyd In 
the 100 butterfly and Strilicb, wbo 
finished third in the 50 and 100 
freestyles after having tbe early lead 
in bOtb events. 

Coach Bob Rydze's divers also tur· 
ned In steUar performances. In the 
combined tota Is on botb boards, the 
duo of Kelly Johnson and Diane 
Goldsworthy were only outscored by 
the powerful Michigan squad, whlcb 
Rydze called "the most powerful in tile 
country." 

Althoulh she had no titles, 
sophomore freestyler Petty was the 
star of the meet from the Iowa point of 
view. Her training has been limited 
tbis season by a painful shoulder injury 

but she was able to score in all six 
events in which she competed . 
"Nobody can argue that fact," Ken· 
nedy said of Petty's performance. 

In fact, Iowa assistant Coach Jim 
Richardson said that so many of tbe 
Hawkeyes had strong weekends, that 
nobody else could really be singled out. 
"We had so many swimmers do tblngs 
they ha ve never been able to do 
before," he said . 

As for tbe cioseness of tbe meet, 
Kennedy said that was totally unexpec. 
ted . "Minnesota has great dePtb and It 
showed. They just swam exceptionally 
well." he said. "We could bave never 
expected to be this close to tbe top 
though." 

The Haueyes will return to tbe pool 
today in preperation for the NCAA 
meet in tbree weeks. 

RECREATIONAL 'SERVICES SCHEDULE 

, 
-; ' 

for 

AEROBICS and EXERCISE 

TIME MON and WED TIME TUEI tIIcI THURI 

12:30 - 1:20 p.m. Ouad Party Room RIC·Aeroblcs t:OO - 2:00 p.m. Dane"and CoraMIIa COncentr.ted' exert'" 
3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Burge Rae. Room RIC·A.roblc 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. Burge Rae. Room Rae·Aaroblca 

, 
4:00 -:- 5:00 p.m. Mayllowet' Pool Wat.r .... roblal 5:00 - 1:00 p.m. Burge Rae Room Rae·AerobIcs 

5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Mayllowet' N. Study Room RIC·Allroblcs 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 0uId Piny Room AIc·Aeroblcl 

5:30 - 8:30 p.m, Halsey LII. Gym .... roblc Exarclse 5:30 - 1:30 p.m . Mayl10wer N. Study Room Ree-Aeroblcs 

5:30 - 8:30 p.m. Hilley LQ. Gym Concentratld extICIII 
I . 8:30 - 7:30 p.m. HIIMyLQ. Gym AerobIc exertIM 

SATURDAY - Mllyllow,,: North Study Room '- $1 .50. 1 clUl -120.110, 20 C ..... \AerobIc Punch CttCl) 

DrO\>ln till .... 11:00 - 10:00 a.m., 10:00 - 11 :00 I .m., 1:110 - 2:00 p.m., 3:00 - 4:110 p.m. Wit_ Aeroblct 

WORK AT YOUR OWN LEVELII 

Rae·Aeroblct: 
Aerobic exerci.: 
Concen'relld exarei.: 
Wat" AeIobIct: 

5 ftIIII - 112.110 
5 ..ekI - 112.110 
5 ..ekI - 112.110 
5..ek1 - S15.00 

PLEASE NOTE: 
• Punch clrda arl non-trlltl'lrlbtt 
• LOll Clrclt wiN not be rap\1Cad; no refuncl. or credit lor unuHd carda 
• Ctrd. mUll be ",","lid or ~ lor the cIua ," .50, 

TIle DtvI .... 01 RftfMltoIIat Sente •• , Root. 216E, field HotI ... 35S·S." 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well, 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles oul 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, It's free_no 
coupon necessaryl 

Fast ... Free 
OeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am· 1 am Sun.· Thurs. 
11 am' 2am Frl & Sal 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
Ot* Dcmnd. _Inc:. 

Menu 
All Pizza. Include Our 
Spec:i., Blind of Sauce 
.nd 100% RNI ChMM 

Our Superb 
Ch .... Plu. 
12" cheese $4.79 
16" cheese $6.89 

Add,tlon.' 'tem, 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage. Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per l1em 
16" piua $1 .29 per item 

Domino'. Deluxe 
5 Ilems for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms. 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Cok .. IYlllabie 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

. 
~-.-.-.. -.. --.-.-.-.---.-.. -.~ 
I 
I 

Monday 
Special 

$6.75 includes any 16" 
Htem pizza plus two 
16 oz. Cokes.-
Good Mondeys Only. 

Faat, F .... Delivery'" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
38017/1750 

~-.-.--.-.. -.. ---------------~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

"Photographic Projectlons"la from the Next Wave 

Festival production of "The Photographer/Far 

from the Truth," which will be performed at 

Hancher Auditorium March 5 In conjuctlon with a 

photography dllplay by Eadweard Muybrldge be
Ing shown at the UI Museum of Art. 

• 

Early photography exhibit 
depic~s study of locomotion 

By Suzanne Richerson 
Staff Writer 

T HE INVENTION of photography in the 
19th century probably did more to change 
art (and science) than any other single ad· 
vancement because by recording images 

the camera not only clarified perception, it also in· 
spired artists and scientists who after its advent 
practiced looking at the world in new and different 
ways. 

Most early photos tend to be more noteworthy as 
curiosities or memorabilia. In spite of their limita· 
tions, however, a few represent milestones in the 
development of the technology: 

Those made by Eadweard Muybridge in San Fran· 
cisco during the 1870s and 18805 contributed to so 
many areas of knowledge that their quaintness takes 
second place to their historical significance. 

Muybridge's "Locomotion Studies," currently on 
display at the UI Museum of Art, show men and 
women walking, jumping, somersaulting, carrying 
objects and turning. They detail animals as they run 
or perform circus tricks. By present standards these 
photos are elementary, but when Muybridge made 
them they supposedly settled such questions as 
whether the feet of a trotting horse completely left 
the ground at one point of his running cycle; which 
feet a rhinoceros used as he walked (front and back 
on the same side); and how a chicken reacted when 
startled by an explosion. 

~UVBRIDGE BEGAN his investigations because 
railroad tycoon and Stanford University founder 
Leland Stanford kept racehorses and wanted to find 
out about the motion of his horses' feet. It cost Stan· 
ford almost $40,000 to get his answer. It also 
launched Muybridge on a career that took him to 
Philadelphia, where he met Thomas Eakins and 
proposed to make studies of the muscles of athletes 
in action - a plan particularly attractive to the 
realist painter. 

Art 
These studies 1e4 Muybridge into several scientific 

investigations, and, although he proclaimed that he 
was neither a "physiologist nor an ' anatomist," he 
studied the phases of the heart and lungs by 
photographing a turtle whose undershe\l had been 
removed. During the summer of 1885 he 
photographed numerous birds and mammals in the 
Philadelphia Zoo; his bird studies of wing action 
opened the way to later developments in "aerial 
navigation" . 

As a result of his pbotographic studies, Muybridge 
tra veled throughout EuroJle to explain his "scien· 
tific" findings about human and animal movements. 

The photos themselves, aside from a romantic 
series of a woman walking and gathering up her long 
skirts, reveal little more than action performed. The 
figures are wooden as they walk, the faces serious 
and masklike. But then, Muybridge was interested in 
the movement of the muscles, not in the expreSSions 
on faces. 

MOST OF THE figures move against a grid 
background that measures the height and length qf 
the gait. Simple props such as stepladders, inclined 
planes and large rocks, water·filled pitchers and 
bowls served to dramatize the use of various mus· 
cles. 

In the collaborative performance production, The 
Photograpber, Philip Glass and other modern 
creative artists point out the paradox of the photo 
image versus art. Subtitled Far From the Trutb and 
based on the life of Muybridge, the show will be 
given at Hancher Auditorium on March 5. Prior to 
that, a film and discussion is slated in the museum 
for 2 p.m. Sunday. 

The Muybridge photo exhibit will continue in the 
members' lounge through March 18. 

Brazilian celebration is restricted 
RIO DE JANERO, Brazil (UPI) - Hundreds of 

samba·lovers draped crepe· paper dresses over 
skimpy bikinis Sunday and danced along lpanema 
Beach in parades marking the start of carnival 
week. 

This week the traditional pre· Lenten carnival 
gathers momentum for next week's four-day climax 
of parades and partying tha t will bring the biggest 
nation in Latin America to a virtual alcohol·hazed 
halt. 

"In carnival, everything is pennitted," said 
nightclub owner Ricardo Amaral. 

Police disagreed. They said toplessness, drugs and 

dress that resembled or mimicked the army were 
beyond the limit. 

Amaral has organized Saturday's City Ball in a 
five-star beach·front hotel, charging well-heeled 
merry·makers $70 apiece. 

For those who could afford a little more luxury, he 
has provided special closed~ff 12-seat balcony 
tables at $3,500 apiece. 

Other balls, include one on Sugar Loaf Mountain' 
where the theme of the sea will take some 3,000 
costumed pirates, mermaids and sailors on a cable 
car ride to high·level entertainment. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

The Golden Coacll. Jean Renoir, fresh off the 
success of his first color film, T_ River, took his 
talents to Italy to work with Anna Magnani on this 
breath·taking color production. TIle Golde. Ceacb 
ostenSibly tells the story of Camilla's (Magnani) 
love affair with a man, but it's really about the love 
affair with theater felt by an 18th-century commedia 
dell'arte troupe traveling in Peru. At 7 p.m. 

e Soldier of OraDge. "Before 0.1 Boot, there was 
Soldier of QraDle," claim the ads. They're right -
only Soldier of OraDge is much better. The Germanic 
cinema was recently thrust into the vast American 
public 's eye by the success of Dal Boec, but as most 
of us know, the Germans and Dutch have been 
making better films for years. This one's a Nazi 
action picture with Rutger Hauer in hi. pre·Roy 
Batty days. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Kirk Devane's impending 

wedding on "Newhart" (CBS at 8:30 p.m.l is the 
evening's most promising attraction. Certainly more 
promising than the competition: "Lace" (ABC at 8 
p.m.) is about a wayward young porno star who 
searches for her 10II1I-10it mommie dearest. The title 
alone should warn you to avoid "Bob Hope's Wlckl· 
Wacky Special from Walk1ki" (NBC at 8 p.m.), 
which features Lonl Anderson (as Pele, the ,odele. 
of volcanoes) and all the leering lei Jokes tllat 
Hope's writers can supply. ThIs Is followed by 
"Those Fabulous TV Game Shows" (NBC at II p.m.), 

a wastebasket compilation of programs that were 
barely watchable the first time around. 

e On cable: MTV addicts sbould be on the aiert : 
Michael Jackson's million-dollar Pepsi commercial 
is being sneak preview~d at 9 tonight. Meanwhile, 
From Here to Eternity (Cinemax·13 at 11 p.m.) is 
1953's Oscar winner for best picture about passions 
and patriotism in pre-war Hawaii Stars Burt 
Lancaster and Deborah Kerr as those two people 
rolling in the waves and necking, plus Frank Sinatra 
and Donna Reed. 

Radio 
KSUl (91.7 mHz), 8: 30 p.m. Claudio Abbado, music 

director of the Vienna Philhannonic, guest conducts 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra tonight in a varied 
and interesting program. Included are works by 
Anton Webern (his Six Pieces for Orchestra, Op. 8), 
Mozart (the BaIlOOll Concerto, K. 191, with CSO 
principal Willard Elliott as IOloist), Hungarian 
composer GyorlY Ligeti, whose works were used 
extensively in the "spacey" sections of 1.1: A 
S .. ce Ody.ey (his piece "Rarnifactions"), and 
Mendelssohn (the Symphony No.5, known as the 
"Reformation" due to the composer's use of 
Lutheran bymns as melodic material) . 

Nightlife 
TIle Void inhabita the Crow's Nest tonight, klcklJII 

off a three-niKht binge of rock 'n' roll. Void your.1f 
today. 

Georganne Cassat 
to give harp recital 

Uf School of Music faculty harpist Georganne 
Cassat will make her Iowa City per(onnance debut 
on Feb. Z8 at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall with a 
recital Inciudinll works by Cardon, Holliller, Tour· 
nier, Farkas, HOIOkawa and Pieme. 

Cassat is also the resident harpist with the Uf's 
Center for New Music, which performs mater
pieces of the 20th century. 

Jean Baptiste Cardon's Sonata In F minor, written 
in the late 18th century but not performed until 1956, 
opens the program, followed by concert oboist Heinz 
HolUger's "Sequenza on John 1:32." HoUiger, known 
mostly for his championing of the oboe as a solo in
strument, studied col1lp08ltion first at the University 
of Bern, Switzerland and later with Pierre Boulez in 
Paris. 

The second half of Cassat's recital Is devoted to 
2Oth<entury works: Ferenc Farkas' "Hungarian 
Dances in 17th-Century Style," "Along the River· 
bank" by Toshlo Hosokawa and Gabriel Pierne's 
"lmpromptu-Caprice. It • 
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HAIR eo"" ~? C.II t ... Hair 
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HAPPY 21st 
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Love, TMS 
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HlHANY. ... 

I'IIIIONAL, r.ttonlfllpo . ... ueIII';. _ .lnIor_ ....... 
(_I . ..... , ............ ): CIIIIII 
CINTIlI iIIl.oI40. 'ret. 
AItonymouI.ConIIdircIll, ... 

N ... OWAL 
.... VIC. 
A~IO", prO¥ldod In oomIOr. 
_ . ... pport ... .nd .cj ... tlonoI 
1IrnoIphor • . Call Emma GOldman 
~ 10< Women, _ OIly, 587· 
2111. 3-• 
U CAlL, W. Hlul, That'. All. 
~ ,_ .ound. Dolo. 1137. 
a~. 3-2 

ITOIIAGI-STORA. 
Mlnl-wlrehou .. unitt from 5' x 10' 
U &tor. AlI.IlIaJ 337.-' H 

GlNIRAL 1\IIId)'fttan, - Of 
~ ... Int_.fr._ · 
.. nmont. Do ... :154-4410. 3-• 
H.L .. WANftD 
[)(CELlINT opportUnltyl Noodod: 
Studentl wno .,. In ..... "" In ..,n-
ing 8-dIgH Income In • I ... mon',,' 
Growing bu" __ • you, -
.... .oddr_ Itam"'" tn'<tIOpr. 
MB. 300 ShoI_ne NO. 14, Nor· 
mll.IL 81781. 2·21 

JANITOII for Nrly mo,nlng .
up. 7 d.yo per _ for Cor.MIII 
foundry.8I3-U.5. 2·2V 

flMAlE ........ lor gllmour 
pIlOIOgrlphy. StrIOUI frlqulrloo only 
1·3118-2It58. 3-; 
PRO'ESSIONAL ""'OW)'. 
minimum typing 10 ....... "'ortNnd 
dlc1lllon .nd I .... oIIlce or computer 
.xporltnoo. Fill or pIII,U"" wiN bt 
con.idered. Send rBlUme In con· 
lIcIenco to John K. _ard. 122 
_ Uno. _ Cny. 1A 522.0. 3-2 

STUDENT hllp _ . mull bt 
... II.bIe ..... _days. 10::10 
"m.·2 p.m, Appty In per_ IMU 
FoodSorvlce, 2.2V 

WORK·STuDY: Urtlvor.ny Tholl," 
ofIwrI 4 poliliont In Scone. ~ 
lrico. Collumt snop •. C4t11 353-
..... 2.28 

PIZZA WHEELS 
IOWA CITY 

I 

II now hiring lor tuM and port·Unte 
employmenl. If you _lei ik. 10 be 
• pizzi cook. ord ... Ilker. 0' dollvery 
per ... , come loin one 01 tho I ..... 
g'QWjng pflU cIoIlvory comp.nlelln 
tho wortd. W. ,..y good w_ and 
lop commillioni for experIenced 
driver • . A.ppllcatlonl ... e now being 
• ccopt.cj .1 t ... tow. CfIy Job 
SorYloo. 2·27 

DAY 0' nigh I lolephono .. 100 
""""eel In our offlc •. C4t1l 354-4878 
t>ot_l.nd5p,m. 3-7 

EARN EXTRA money ... Iplng ot"',. 
by giving pI .. m., Thr .. 10 lour 
hOUri 01 apart rime .. ch week can 
Ilrn you up to .90 per mont" . Paid 
In caah. For Inform.tton caH or atop 
.1 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
SII E. 81oomlngton St .. 351"'701 ,3-
15 

PEAC"CORPS VoIunl ..... hel~ 
dtve~ countries meet their 
ballc human need,. Apply now 'Of 
two-yeer overseas polltlons In 
ICMtncl, m8th, education, Clyll 
engineering. home 8C .• nursing, 
agriculture, 'killed "ades. Peace 
CorPI Coo,d inalor. 353-6592."3(3-
2) 

TYPING 
SHORT DEADLINES OK. Allen'. 
Typlng.nd Edldng. 354-013$. 3-8 

FREE PAIIKINO. Typing, .cjltlng. 
_d proceuIng. Speed II our 
_leltyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAl SERVICE. 3$1· 
1523. 4-12 

RIVER CITY TYPING HRVlCE 
511 low. Ay ..... 337·75&7. 

Bull __ • medica!. _Ic Iyp. 
Ing; p' ..... lonal r .. um.a. 111_ 
,.uonablt prIcoa. Editing: c .... n. 
trlnlCrtptlon. Hour.: 2·5 p,m. 
d.lly. 4-10 

lEST lor I .... 760-$1 ,00/page. 
Campu. plck·up/dollv ....... 354-2212 
.fter3p.m, "30 

SUPERIOR qu.Wty on 'tlUmeo. 
cover len,ra, and 'a" turn-around, 
on et ... papotl. COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 211 East W ..... lngton. 
above That'a Aenter1llnment. 354--
0841 . 4-. 

HEAT. accurate, reuonabl • . Good 
equipment C.II Jim for Iyplng, 354-
8781. ..3 

I 

I 
, 

JEANNIE'S TYPINO SERVICE 
Proloulonal typing _Ing rlgII 
margin jultifatlon, correction free 
copy .nd dl"erent lize prlnI/ap .... 
Ing. e.,..rienced with medlcaliloga 
t«mlnotogy. ca ..... trlnlCription 
thesla requirement .. term papa,.. 
,.um ... otc, 337-M2Q, .. 3 

TERRY'S U·TYPE.IT 
IlERVICE 

WI,..·1n typing. IBM and BrOthor 
correcllng typewrlta,. ~ I n~ 
""changeable type .lyle). 211 EIII 
Wllhlngton. 3S4.V435. Open 10 
I.m.·e p.m. Monday·FrfdIV, Satur
d.y 10 •. m,,e p.m. 3-11 

ALL your typing """"a, c.n Cyndl. 
3$1·loee._ng.. 3-12 

QUAlITY typIng • .cjHlng. word 
prOCtlling. tr.nscrlblng; romance 
IIIngUIgol. meellcal. manultrlpl •• 
Ill ........ BoIh 1-143-53... ... 

TYPING. Pica or EI,to, FI'~ ac
curlte, r.llonlbte fit ... PhO(ltl 
336-0110. 2·" 

IIOKANNE'I TYPIIIO SlRVIC!: 
(Exporloncod _ , mlnuscrlpta. 
,""m"). 354-2848 
ownIngaI_.nd.. 2·24 

PHYL'S TYPiNO IIEIIVICE, 12 YAra 
.xperlenco. IBM Corrocting fINe. 
1,1c, 336-_. ).1 

COlONIAL 'ARK 
IUSINE .. aERVICES 

1027 HolIJWGOd Blvd. Ul-IIOO 
Typing, word-procaulng, lettw., 
r •• um •• , bookkHplng , wnllty« 
you need. AIIO r~ul" and micro
.....n. ~en .. ' lpilon. Equip ..... . 
laM DI.pl.yw'k .... F .... fflclonl. 
'."'''Die. 3-8 

TlIIIIrl U.T't'PE~T 
IlEIlVICE 

W"'~n typing, IBM .nd BrOlher 
corrlcllng tYPlwrlte,. ('n_ngoo'" typOlIyta~, 211 Eut 
W .... lngton. 354-143&. Open 10 
•. m,,, p.m. Mond.y-F'ldIy. Satur. 
day 100 m," p.m. 2-3 

TYPINO .nd _d pr_lng 
lIao ..... bIt , .... C.M 12f.41l8t 
btl_ . ,30 .. d 8 p.m. Ali< IOf 
Connl.orfloN. 3-5 

U . IlEIIYfCII 1~~Hlng . Typing). 
E __ aacrttory. '_"" 
conlUltant. ... ·2110 _I Cli. ~NP 
trying. 3-27 

IDiTINGITYPINO. T_ •• pro. 
joell. papers. Adler Eloctronlc, 
- of typO aryIoo, &ptrIonced 
Engillfl .-. "1 ·2177. 3-21 

EXfIIIIllNCID _. lerm 
p_'. 1.111,.. tIC, F .. I. occur.t •• 
compotonl rfCOtlllzlng tptIIIng 
.,.. ... , 11M ~Ic II wllh ~ 
b.H. 337· 2211 . 3-11 

WORD 
.... OC ••• ING 
I_lOll qUIIlty on ,_ ..... 
cover _ ... nd 1101 tu'n"round. 
on c .... _ . COWUTIII 
SlIIVICII, III Elil WlIIllnglon. 
_ Thlra I\tII1InIintntnl. M4-
0841 . 4-4 

"... PAllKIIIO. WOfd proonolng, 

~~l'.!C' I. our 
IICIIITUIAl lllMel. S81. 
am. a.,. 
'Of IX""IINCID 
PIIO" ... ONAt. _d pr ..... lng. 
ALTEIIIIATIVII. 351· 2OI1. ).12 

WON) pr_gllyplng _ 
_'OfI.WONI . ...-.. 
4U11f1y thot molt .. you took good. 
Oompttilive ...-. IItI 111m. ... - . ~.,_.oo .... ltt· ---iY'Ino-" ..... 01151 '.11 

WORD 
~ 

AUTO .... VIOI I P .. OC ••• ING 
HONOA. VW (-.... 1IoItIiItoI 
VoIIJO, o.llun , Toyota. lubIN, 
WHITIOOO ClAllAGI. »7_ I. 

words 30 
, 

worth JOHNION COUNT\' 
AUTO IlUAI~ 

Low r_ filM, -.... 

,,"urnel 
br ...... complot ........ rIfIIII ... 
aorvleo and clutch work ...... ~I 

Cover Letterl 
pm .. 337·824" ~ 

124.E. Washington K& KAUTO 

338-84841 ':1:3 
(Formerly 

VW REPAIR, SOLON) 

OFFERING 

R •• UM. 1 !I'I. DISCOUNT 

GUID. 
on all repllr. on 

VW, DATSUN, 

00 II your"" do K right. and .... HONDA and TOYOT~ 
money! lvoryOM'a Rotumo Guido. For appointment CIII 
SI.p.t>y·at.p Inol,udlonl lor "'111ng 
Y04iI own tfttctlv. ,"um,. ThrH 

644-3681 
OIyIoI.I.yout. printing. piu •• ppllc •• 
tlor1 ~er .. Wr lnon by C:OI~ ... 
car", counlrltor. twtNe YfI(J IX. TRUCK. .,."..,.,. tNChlng re .. me wrIting. 
)ob.l\untlng. Ie 8$ C4t,.., _I, 

1t75 Chovrolel. ~. 1011. 4WD. ,... Box 2411, D.venporl, low. 528011.3-
12 .nglne .nd tr.n.mlllion. 12._. 

btaloHer 36<.5V87, ~ 
AUTO .... 
DO ••• TIC HULTHI 

'ITN ••• 
'E~G AUTO IALO. Buy . . .. II •• 
~_. 831 Soulh Dubuqu. 354- CIIOSS-COUNT~Y SKIll! 
4871. ..13 Prol .. llonll 8kl In.I'uetlan· ~ 
INI Coup DoVIh. 12,000 hlghw.y PSIA-C, Prly.IO/Group. all .... 

milot, Ioad.cj , .1.300 or bell oil • . 
_ 8le-8m (local). I ... 

31 .. ale-HOI , H. m_.ge. 
~ 

WANT 10 buy uNCI , wrtck.cj or ,~ IOWA CITY YOGA ceNTI~ 
11110 c.". truck .. 3$1·831 I. 8le- Nlnlh YA' .xperlonced 1.-.1 ..... 
271l1. 3-1 SlIrting now C4t1 a.,b.,. WoitI. 

183-2519. I; 
71 Ponflao CotlHn. ha,dtop cou,... -
51.000 aalUII mil ... brlghl r.cj w/ 

CO.M.TIC. 
... 

whit ... nyl lop. erulN. tin ""'III. 
very good .... ".. Harg'''''' 
Mc:EIonoy OId .. OMC. 3$1·1<24, 2· MARY KAY COlmellc., haN,..... 
21 1137 ·1Ot1. before h .m .. altar 5 
'77 Cui,... Supre"" cou.,., ... p.m. lot 
cotllnl .... ". . one owner. Io~.cj wi -power opHon., tow p<ioo - _ ot 
Hargr ... McEloney OId •• GMO. 
3$1.1424. 2·21 

TICKIT. 

NOVA. 11172. 8 cylinder. woll. 
WANTED' _OIblll tlcketllor. 
dle·hlrd Iowa fan e,M collet ,. 

mllnttlned, ,xcellent oooolUon . 291 ._ , I-l '1 ,500/olfor. 331-4581. 3-8 -
tt71 _cury eoug.'. 57.000. ,.cj. 

WANTED' 5 tlcke" 10< Michigan 
Slate B B on March 11. __ .,. 

Whlltlnterlor, lOOk. sharp C4t1l1"" a 5 p.m. 364-0043. 3-8 -
tt71 ,.cj Chevy MOnu HatcnblCk. -
IxceMent condition. good buy. 31. WANT.D TO _3nG. 2-27 

MUST leN: tM3 Chry.ier LeB.l,on. 
8UY 

mUll _ . $1.000 0' bOlt off ... 354- BUYING etUI rlngl lnd olhlf '* 
5987. 3-5 .nd ,".er STEPH'S STAMPS I 
1110 C'-te; 41.000 milot, AC. COINS. 101 S Dubuqu •• 354-
......... 1. A ..... FM , .... ,Ien! oondl· 1958 ~a 

lion. S2.Il00 or bOlt oller . 353·3108. 
354-n3 • . 3-2 

TRAVILI 1I7t Omnl . .. .,...... AC. AM /FM 
r.cjlo. excol"", ODrIPnlon. 87,000. ADVINTU~I S2.m (negotlablo,. 336-1879 Of 
336-81138. 3-2 

JEFFERSON Ch.rt .. l To"" 
t_. lho d,lYI ng 'nd flying ~ .. 

AUTO 'OR.IGN IndMdUII. , group., anVWfltr. us. 
& EuropMn ~.vel Flight • .,." 

DATSUN 210. 1881. 2 door • • • 
GU.rlnleed Nylng •. Locll 6ze. 
859hnytlma H 

.,...... AM/FM , rodlo. ,u.tprool.cj. 
21 ,500 mllel. 13.750. 8le-2ea2. 2-28 ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AltO 

1t17 Toyot. Corotla SR5. good con· 
75' TEMPERATURES THIS U!\-
INO BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 

dillon. 12,500 or bOlt Oller. 354- MOUNTAINEERS ORAND CAAYOti 
51l17. 3-5 HIKING ADVENTURE. Morch '.11 

1t73 VW Super Beatie. ,econ'y 
$225 lnelud .. lodging, mills ond 
hiking .. _snip No "pori ..... 

o ..... uled. now painl. ctolhln· _.ry QItef.cj lor U of I crtdi. 
1 .. 1or. e _1Ion1 condnlon, North C4t1l 137·7183 IOf mar. 
lIbert)'. 821-2754, 2·21 Inform.non. 1·21 

VW. 11lIS, rebuilt engIne. good SKI VAIUBEAVER CIIWt Col 
working condition. needs little brlk. TOu FREI 1·100-222-4&10 or work . r.cj Uti • . 5700 Of best off., . CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGIItT 3$ .. 1lI7. IMInlngl, 2·28 FOR DISCOUNT RATES on ~ 

FIAT Xiii. 1878. 44.000 m,Ie., New; !itt. and rental .. 3-11 

p.'n~ bitt ... )', sirutl, tlrN. Excellent 
condllion. SI.GOO, 338-9195 bOlo" MISC. 'OR 8p.m. 2·27 

.A ... 
8ICYCL. 11M _Ie (non'COf'IOIII1g. 

REYNOLDS 531 ,ICing ftwM, 
alngle· pltch) . ..... condllQn, _ 
put. Inlorl ... Inlllilod, iJII • 

21 ~". Ihort wne.Ul .. a. cam· typowrlto< or eo~utw prJ"". 
Plgnolo .... dHt. .. gino B8. lvocot Typowr,IO< wonh GOO, Intarltco 
III ,ICing _II. S2OO. 338-1383.3-1 5700. WIll ucrlfloe both lor $Il1O. 

Don. 337 ·.7381rl)'11mo. 3-1 

IBM oxec:utlw typowrlt ... IOp_ 

~o 
lion. with Ioble. S '". 338-1112. 3-2 

WOMEN'S goll cluba. good contfi. 
Han. C.II Sandy. 351· 7588 MIIiOiI 
353-7218 d.y, 2·21 

FOR _ ; New IeIt .. , bomber 
lactet, worn 1WlCO. 354-432'""" 5 
p.m ~!7 

BICYCLE USED YKUum clMntrI rlaonaDlJ 

OVERHAUL AND 
priced BRANDY'S VACUUM, 351· 
1<53 ...s 

TUNE-UP 

SPECIALS U •• D Seal the Sprtng rusn 
andaaveNOW. CLOTHING 

Tune·ups· $20 
20% Off "'tI and .. lnt" coib. Includes clean. oli 

and adjuSi RED ROSE OlD ClOTHU. ..... 

Overhaul.· $40 
Vln .... · •. }I 

Includu clean. 011. HELPI We netd spring .n4 ...... 
adjuII and regrease clolhe. lOr consignment now Tht 

ma)er bearings Budge! Shop. 2t21 5 Rt,arli4t~ 
336-30411, ()per1 dilly 8:4H ScI> 

Paint Jobl • $15 day 12.S ~a 

We recommend a tUIlI'UP TWICE AS NICE 
or overhaul every year . lh. bell qu.llty 01 good .-

cIoth'ng. houMf1oId It ... .-.I ~. 
Int'I .11Ur'. H'IlIlw. y I Wilt (ocrOil ho 

~pl~ 
Godf.t"'r·. Plzz.) !l54-3217. 3-5 

S_ tho IUDGET SHOP, !l2ll 
Rlwfald. 0, lor good uoed 

C)f~i~es 
ctottto ng, .m.l klldten IlomI, ill" 
Open ovory d.y. I:45-S;00' 331-
3041L .~ 

723 S . Ollber! Inc GOOD THINII 351·1337 
IoWI City TO .AT & 

DRtNK 
Ian Schwinn T,._. 23 Inch 
~or ... 3$1·3831 or 3$1-(1.IS. 2·27 EAT ,Ight It MAiD-NTE. 1010'" 

IICYCLE PlDOLEII8, 1125 Market 
A",nut. low. ClIy, 337.51lO1. n 

Tune-up $15. DAWE'. IIand-cralttd 
Engllah bleycIM Irom $200 DAWES GRIIN THUI. e.tMIon. 23 lb • • AIYnoId. 531 -
1281. Popular _100 lItor· 

IHDOOfI· I'I.ANT g,owlng ... ",.. dobly priced. ~.2I 
g,ow ight •• pol . . .... 331·14461:1 

MOTORCYCLII. -... W.L .. Y 
LOOKING tor ...... ,..n .... motor· 

MLEX w.tCh. mu.1 ... thlt .... cydol .. u, ..... C.Hi!3I.7571 "10 
blliolftr M.rtnalt 398.'*7, 201 

117. ZlGOO KawIN",. nleo cond~ 
lion. lOW mllol, II ,300lbt. offer 

lOOK. MUll MIl. 164-8581 2· a7 

GARAG •• I DISCOVI~ IElECTro WDl1f(l 
u .... -. .nd _cHit low 

'A .. KING prIeM. 110 South Dubuqua. , .. 
pm Mon ·a.1 .. 

NEW lton .... _.cj ~. IH[)("NIIVI U8(O rros. CIC 
$46/month. CorIlW,III 106<. _ E!tCl\lng.,IMU, ~1. I· 
3$8.HOI. 4-12 27 

A SALE 
20% off all hard back books 

AND NEW HOURS 
11-6 Mon.-Sat. 

At MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
219 N, Gilbert 

Sale effective 
Mon. Feb. 27-Sat. March 3 

iu.IN ... 
O'ItOIlTUNITY 
pOII .... _IIII_
"..--. C1113II1·1811 or i111. 
em. 3-. 

IA.TAND 
pOUND 
LOIT: _ PICJc.,d ~ 
....11C, _d . .......... 1 Jell. 
154-2033. 3-5 

~TJ Men'. gold "'0 _. 
,..... . ..... N oat! Kotly M4-
~. 2·27 

CU.TOM 
PRAMING 
PIIOfIIIIONAI. frlmlng and .up. 
,.,... 1I000IN GALLlIlY. Htil MaN. 
I! appoIntmenl. N 1·_. 3-,. 

,IT, 
IIWNO aq_tuma. 20 and 10 
...... on .... d. Fully lCIulppod 
.... _. _. 7'~ Inch .... "ho, 
ropiCOIlIIh. 363-1242. 2." 

AQllAIIIUMI : 30 and 20 glllon. 
botIt complel .... -upa. 3$3-0604 
...... nas' 2·27 

AQUAIllUM. br.nd _ 85 glllon . 
flOOd .nd light Inclutlod. $150. 145-
21St. "2 

'MIlOT, 104 ...... '225. CocIcaIOO 
$210, Am ...... 15O. 145-2831. 
ClfYin Colony. "2 

IIIIINNEMAN IlEED 
,PET CINTI~ 

T,opIcaIlioh. peta .nd .,.. .. ppt .... 
pet groomIng. 1500 I .. Avenut 
_.»I-l101 . 2·21 

IN.TRUCTION 
IU _ your m.t~ pr_a 
1114/0< teach you to looch YOU'MII • 
IoroIgn language. Mark ...... , S38-
$2~. 3-8 

MOIl: BIology. Chemlolry, 
Barnontary Mol_Ie. Paper 
WTIIIng, 354-t4H. Tim. lilt, 5. 4-11 

PIANO LEllOIII and btlic lilt:· 
,","Ic koyl>oord. c.l1 Haney C, ..... 
tJIoatyIo.3$1·1410. ..11 

MeAT.nd DAT 
REVieW COURSES 

aa-. IOfmlng now. SI.nley H. 
KIpton Educalion.1 C4tn1or. c.n 
33I-25H. 3-18 

~SAT • GRI • OMAT 
TEST PREPAIIATION 

lor June 1'" eurn. SI.nIey H. 
~lpIOn Educatlon.1 C4tnter. S38-
2588. 3-21 

tcIIOOL OF OUITAII. CI.IIi .... 
fIImenco. Folk. tic, 354-_. 2·27 

U.ID 
PURNITUR. 
IllL'S USED FURNITURE. 100 
South Dubuque 51. Good used 
retigefators. HOUri 11 a.m.·7 p.m. 
dally. Open e\lery other Sunday, 
1'flon.35~I . 3-8 

R.CORDI 
/O~ 1110: Album ....... _ Rock 
'nO Roll. _vy _,. C ... ap. 337· 
l'OtI8. Don. 3-8 

ROCK lP'. ore IiwoyI In domand .1 
IIICONI COWCTOII. CoIh or 
....... to auf mlrtUII ullalactton. 
IIICOIID COlLECTOII. 314 
EItI Burlington. 337·1736. HourI: 2· 
7 p.m, MOn.·FrI .. 11·5 p.m. Sat 3- II 

CHILD CAR. 
NEED .xpfrIon~ _ lor inlant, 
-..on. M· TH. Rlferenea 354-
1338. 3-1 

LITTLE PEOPLE 
DAY CARE CENTER 

Slowo, concemed .nd educallon .. 
c"lId clr, tor your Infant or 
prMCh004 youngster. low rat .. , 
...-t_ •• 'Iudenl dloeounl 
336-33311. 2·2V 

WlU. do bebyaltllng in my name •• 11 
-.337.7098. 2·27 

RINT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME; Renl ID own. TV., 
""toI, mlcrowavel, applilncet. 
!urnltur., 337·8IlOO. 3-12 

CO.PUTIR. 
CONPlJTER TERMINAL RENTAL 

ComPtilble with Woog. COMPUTER 
HIIVICES. 354-*1. 4-6 

MU.ICAL 
INSTRU •• NT. 

ClASSICAL guitar, excolionl lor 
~lnn'tI . 3$8.2750 doyo 0< 338-
22tG ovenlnga. 3-2 

SOUSAPHONE IOf _ , Pflol1l364-
lUI. 2·2V 

fIIIIOII L .. P.ul o.tu XI m.,... 
top guitar. SUNN Concert 1lOI .. Imp, 
ISO ... n. 2 15" .policer •. BoIh OK' 
_ condition, Mu.1 0011 
1818)824-24n. (318':JII5.~ , 2·2V 

CIIIION Lea P.ul RX·l oIoc!r1c 
DUItar. Ex~HI Prleo negoU.bIe, 
863-1111. 2·2V 

FIlII 00110 and Ylolin lor "Ie. Phon. 
33704437. 2·28 

AlTD SaxoPhone King. Good 0011' 
dillon. C.U54-291 O. 2·21 

AlVAREZ C .... 1ca! gunl', .xOlltont 
COndHIon. ca ... belutJlul tone. 
1350.338-0718. 2·21 

IlEVIR USED HoMo< I-.,Ing 
QoItar. model G5811T5. ClIo iii· 
,,_. ,175. 3$4·7154_8 
p~, 3-1 

NOU •• HOLD ..,. .. 
FOIl _ : 1.7 CII. n. r-'~ttor. 
Mo. 337·8534. 2·2V 

lOUD ""Inul largo 5' tit .... with 01· 
bchelr. f50 . E_lng. 337· 
4781. a·28 

IUClANT bedroom NI. French 
I'rootncl.1 a~ with wllnul ftnllh . 
~, bed lro .... nlghl ... nd and 
""'ro< on t>Id II OoobWllL III
DUlTRIEI, 1410 lat A ..... , _ 
CIty. 81d. end S.tu,d.y. February 
~.I noon. 2·27 

DiIIIIIII 128. Almoll new 000 
toga. Coole" S,..nltl ..... 120 • 
SmtII bod fra"" N . 354-1143 8 
'~.·2:30 p.m. 3-1 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .very 
Wldnood.y ... nlng HIli your un· 
~ll1Im •. 3S1 .8888. :1-211 

.... " 01' bring 10 Rm. 201 
111m. rMy be edKed lor 
Mntl for which 
ICCepted, except 

Event ___ --!! 

Day, date, time 

location ---3 
PltlOn to call 



IDRD 

words 
worth 
.... um •• 

Cov.r L.tterl 

124,E, Wllhlngton 

331-84" 

BICYCLE 
OVERHAUL AND 

TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

lleat the Spring r~.n 
and save NOW, 

Tune·up.· $20 
Incl~des clean. 011 

and adjust 

Oyerhauis • $40 
Includes clean, 011, 

adlust and regr .... 
malor beatings 

Paint Jobs· $85 

'UTO I.RVIci' 1 
HONDA. vw 1_ Ind ""'*"l 
VoI,o, D.tlUn , Toyal., "bini. 
WHtTiOOG GAIIACII, J.l7-4t1t I, 
so 

JOHNSON CDU1I1Y 
AUTO IlUNtI 

Low rouonollto r_, ~ 
brlk .. , comPlot • ..,.,. ..... ,,, 
_ IOd cluleh wOft<'1JII. ~ I 
p,m" 337·8243, '" 

K& KAUTO 
(Formerly 

.... 

VW REPAIR. SOLON, 
OFFERING 

15';' DISCOUNT 
on all repalrl on 

VW. DATSUN. 
HONDA and TOYOTA 

For appolnlment call 

8«-3661 

... 
TRUCKI 
,.75 ChlYrolel, \4 lon, 4WD, "" 
,nglno .nd •• nlml .. lon, 12.II1II1 
boll oH.r , 3~·&H1, !! 

HULTHI 
'ITN.II 

... 

CROSS-COUNTRY 5'U_ 
Prol.lIton.' S.d InllruClIon· "'"' 
PS.A-C. prtvall/Group, Ii ... 
__ 82t1-8m 11oCII), I .... 
mllloge II -IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIII 
Nlnlh y .. r IXporlenCid lnaIr""", 
Slerlng now Coli e."'.,.1 Wote. 
853-251g. .!! 

-COI •• TICI 
~ARY KAY COtmeIlOl, """ Prico. 
331.8OH, 1>eI0<.81 m., _ 5 ' 
pm. ~I -
TICUTI 
WANTED: Bolkttbllllllckal.ior. 
dt.-hord low ••• n. C.1I colect I. 
291·8536 1-1 -WANTED: 5 IIckllllO< Mlcnlgan 
St.t. e e on MlTeII It . J3&.tIe07,l 
S 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

IUVING dau rIngs 1M om" 91* 
.nd sllvof. STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 101 S. DubuquI. J54. 
1951. ~a 

TRAV. U 
ADV.NTU". 
JEFFERSON Chartlf' T .... 
LIlY. lhO dr""09 ond lIyIng ~ III 
IndlYldullt. group •• anywhere USA 
&. European tr.vel. Flights. IOwa. 
GUI'lnteed Nvfngl. Lac" S2e-
6599 anytime ... 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNS~INE AlII 
15- TEMPERATURES THIS ~ 
INO BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
~OUNTAINEERS GRAND CA"'OIt 
HIKING ADVENTURE. March '.11 
$225 Includ •• IOdgWIQ, ,. .... Old 
hiking leadership No txpefitfICI 
_ry. CHared for U of I crodI. 
Coli 331-7113 fOf mOf, 
1n70ff""ion. 2·11 

SKI VAI1./lIEAYER CRUll CeI 
TOU FREE 1.800-222·_" 
CONSULT yOtJR TRAVEL_ 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging, 
utts and rentall 3-16 

MIIC. ' OR 
IAU 
II~ Sot_I< Inon'COlrocll"tg, 
aif19ll'pitc:h), now condIIon, ..... 
put.r Inl"'''' ,"",lied. UIO II 
typewrtt. 0( computll printer. 
Typowrt"" wonh SIIOO, IrIIffI<I 
1100, WIll oacrillce beth lOt I11III, 
Don, 337-4138 anyflmo. ~I 

IBM .... ul"'" tyPlWl''''", 1000COOIfI. 
tion, ..,Ih leblo 'ti5. 33&-8112. ~! 

WO~EN'S golf clubo, good ...... 
u.n. Coli Sondy, 351·1581_ 
3~1285 doy 2-21 

FOR ..... : New leathet bOmber 
)1Ck1l, _n owleo 350-43211f11r5 
pm 2·V 

USED 'VKuum cleaners rllIONIit 
ptlead BIlANOY'S VACUUM, 351· 
" 53 ~ 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
m OfF lura 1M .ml., coiIo. 
REO ROSE OlD CLOTHES._ 
V.n .... ••. 3-1 

HELP! W. need .prtng oM "", ... 
C50tht. 'Ot consignment now TIll 
Budgll Shop. 2' 2' S Rr,eroi," ~ 
338-34 'I. Open da,1y 1:4H s.. 
day 12.5. ~J 

TWICE AS NICE 
Tho bll' quoll!)' of good IIIId 
clothing, hov_ Mem • .". "'. 
allure. H'UhwIY 1 Wett (ICfOlliCII Oodf,',,",'. Plu.) 354-3211. $I 

SHOP the BUOOET SHOP, 2111l 
_. Or 10< good ulld 
cIo.hlng, amoll kllch .. IrImI, .,. 
Open IVOry diY, 1:45-5:00. 331-
~11. ~~ 

GOOD THINGt 
TO IAT a 
DRfNK 
EAT rlllht 11 MAID-AlTE, 10tUoI 
A...,uo, Iowl C,ty, 331--'801. U 

GR •• N THUM. 
INOOOR·PlANT growl09 I. 
vrow Mih'l, potl, Ole 331·1441.1$ 

... W.LRY 
RO\.lll ".tch, ""'"I .. I 111" .... 
boll onlf. ~"'h.N 338,*7. 2" 

OISCOVU IELECno WOl1ftj ulld _. IOd rocord. _ 100 

pricoI. 110 Scwth Duouquo. I .. 
p.m, Mon.·Sot. M 

fHOPINltvl UIID TIXTI. CAC: 
look bchango I~U, :IJ3.~I , I, 
IT 

A SALE 
20% off all hardback books 

AND NEW HOURS 
11·6 Mon.·Sat. 

At MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
219 N. Gilbert 

Sale effective 
Mon. Feb. 27·Sat. March 3 

liN ... IU 
0' POln'u.m 

.... ---, CaII.,·1_or.'. 
$.' 

IT'.D LO 
POU .D 

T: _ PlCkord Clleufltor 
llC. _d. _ COlI JefI, 
2033. H 
T: MIen', OOICI _0 wetch. 

, PIlI .. COlI Kotty ... 
2·21 

ITOM CU 
PR , .. ING 

0NAl. ''''''09 oneI ... p. 
. IIGIIIN ClALLIIIV, Hili I0I0II. 

monl,1I1'-, 3-29 

I 
IIIUII","", 20 Ind ' 0 

• on ""'d, FIItty lOulppod 
E.UNO ...... ... 
iropICII 

_. _, 7~ Inch otr.nha. 
1Ith, 353-1242. 2·29 

AQU 
both 

AlllUMI: so Ind 20 1Jll1on, 
comp1tt .... -up • • 35:1-~ 
ngt. -AOUAII 

2·21 

UM, Drend now 116 1Jll1on, -211 
ond ttghllnc1udOd . II&O. _ 

I, 4-2 

, MftJ 
1210. 
caM 

T, ~ICIWI 1225, CocUtoo 
_. "&0. 145-213'. 

nCatony, 4-2 

IN!NNEMAN SUD 
,PIT CENTER 

fllh, potl.nd pot 1UPP/1oo, 
grooml09. 1500 III A_III 
_,. 2·21 

IN ITRUCTIO. 
aotwt your mlth prob~m. 
0< Iooch you to I.""" yourll1f • 
n I"",uoge. M.,k Jo""', 338-

3-1 

• B/OIOg)', ChOmIatry, 
ry Mothamotic .. PI,.. 

· 3&4-I4U, Tim, _ 5. 4-" 

LESSONS II1d book: _. 
koybOlr~. CoIl HIney Cr .... 

. 361·14tO, 4-" 

MOAT IOd OAT 
REVIEW COURSES 

a IOfml09 now, SlInley H, 
Ion Ed ... flon.1 Co<1.... C.II 
2585. :1-16 

LSAT • GRE - GMAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

Juno 11114 """"'. Stonley H. lOr 
Kapil n Educational Center, 338a -ICHDD 

:1-21 

L OF GUITAR. CI ... ICII. 
F1emonco , FoI~, otc. 354-8H5. 2·27 

UI 
'U 

.D 
RNITUR. 

'S USED FURNITURE, 600 
Ih Dubuque 81. Good used 

IILL 
SOu 
""Igor 
dalv 
Phon 

alors. Hours 11 •. m.-1 p.m. 
. Open .... ery Olher Sunday. 
• 354-~1 . 3-6 

R. CORDS 
_ Albuml, co_n ... Roclc FOR 

'0' li0ii 
7088 

, Heovy Mllol. Cltoop. 331. 
,Don. . 3-8 

LP'. ar' a!wtyIln demand I' ftOCfI, 
AEC 
tradI 
IIECOII 
EaII 

ORO COLLECTOII. Cuh 0< 
to our mutual aatw.ctlon. 
o COLlECTOR. 314 

Burtl ....... 337·8138. Houra: 2· 
7 p, m. _ ,.FrI .. 11-5p.m. Sol3-11 

C HILD CAR. 
O .~aItt ... forln_. 
noono ~-TH. RofIt_ 354-

NEE -1338. )., 

lmLE PEOPlE 
DAY CARE CENTER 

t , concerned and educational 
Id clre for your Inrant or 

hoof you09_. Low fltII, 
led _I, •• udIl11 d_nl 
3338. 2·29 

do DIIbyaltt1ng '" my hOme, III 
. 331·100e. 2-27 

R INTTO OWN 
SURE TIME: Rent 10 own, TV., LEI -turn 

, mlcrowewl, Ippllenc. •• 
tturt. 337-9800. 3-12 

C O.PUT.RI 
COM 

COfn 
Ifll 

PUTER TERMINAL RENTAL 
potlblo with Woeg. CO~PUTER 
VlCES,354-0841 . 4-6 

UIICAL .. 
IN ITRU ... NTI 

CLASS ICAL gU~lr, ex_I for 
mOl'a, 3&6-2150 doY' or 338-~ ....,109·· ),2 

SOU IAPHONE fo< .. 10. PhOne 384· -tl18aON 

2·29 

Lei Plul Deluxe m~ 
guhar. SUNN Concort DllIO amp, lop 

110 -. 
(S! 

watt. 2 15" .peaker .. 80th 'lI!. 
• condition. ~U01 ae1I1 

g)824-2.n, (319)38&-5&00. 2·29 

N L .. P.ul RX· I a1IC1rl< 
, hlr .. 1 Prleo nogoll.bIo, 

GINO 
Ii"/tIr 
!53-mI. 2·21 

PIlI 
33 

I CIllo II1d violin lor .. Ie, _ 
1-+431, 2·21 

TO SUophOnl KI09. Good con· AL 
dItIon · Co. ~·21110, 2·21 

VAllEZ ClllllcII gulllr, .... _1 AL 
cond 
Il1O 

Itk)n, cue, belutlful to ..... 
. 331-0118. 2·21 

VEA USED HOhner &ollrlnV HE 
guita 
<Iuctod 
p,,. 

r, modet G588TS. ColI In-
. 1115. ~·1154 ..... a 

OUI.HOLD H 
IT! .. I 

:1-1 

,.,.. 
flO 

SOL 
ffot 
47 

_ , 1.7 cu. ~ . roltp_, 
, 331·8534. 2·29 

10 Milnul lorge 5' doIk, _ 01· 
chafr, 110, EYIIlIngI337· 

lie. 2·28 

NT bedroom eet. frWKlh 
nc:IoI .tyto with walnut ftnleh, 

, bed 711mo, nlghl aIlndll1d 
0< on bid 81 GOODWILL I .... 
TAl", 1410 III A_, IoWi 

. BId. ond Soturd.y, fll>ruory 
It noon. 2·27 

IIIEII t25. Almoot _ dog 
, Coct<" SPlnlel 1fH, 120, 

bed fr.mo IS, SS4-1t13 t 
. ·2:30 p.m. 3-1 

MUNITV AUCTION IYIfY COM 
WId neldlV ..... nlng ..... your un--Iod Itom •. 3&1 .8S8S. 8-21 

HI.PI/ITlR.O ROOM POR 
, 

~Im. RIIIT COft1IIIoII __ ~: T_ 
__ room, _to _ oneI 

SL·1 O •• rl l ' .r. llMe, r __ I'IIIMt _ 
--", -,-ry, 

ro • • I .. r, P_ CT·' _ .. ;:rr-,-'. 115 . • ,. 
c .... ne ~ .... , _ ....... .,., 044 , ... 

-'--,--~I, Il101 tIngIo 1100, ___ -*'V ___ . bo_ 
oneI_,_on~._287' 

'· _IIIO. CII~' • ......... ... 
-*'lIt. 2-IT 

lTEIIIO........., for_ 
TWO ...- _ for lie prtao 01 
.... OnIr-.. • ...... ,."o .• ,· PIon-. 81(·137 ~ _ -. tWl1. H 

Ptor- P\.-690 dIrKI_ 
lurmollto; KnfIIIII KQ.t"70 10 _ _ room, _to com_ 
omp4IfIor. :l37·73N, W -, 1oundry.~. 

_-.e, 117&/"","", 36'· I'0Il _ T_ u.os __ to 
0441. 2·29 

__ 4 ohonnol lImu1-l,nc ""10 .,I7 ... ....-..... ,_1n-..... _, _111 tnc:IudId. 

--,- _ ding c......-
_, _ to _, :131· 

"~_CIfI_ 'P'''' 1161,."_ ' 2-21 
(311)827-4281. WI 

fOIl _ : V_ il·11O _ . Roo .... 'ft 
T_ - JVC OL·M oneilon\' WAllTlD Pl-XIO. JVC KD-A22 ....... _ . 
infinity R8-I ___ -.g 
~,AI1_U384- OWN room In • 2 _ concIIo, 
5211. 2·21 "&0, no dIpOoIt. . ' · 1801. 3-t 

AUDIO _" - -.,... 
FEMAlI, __ In_ ... 

on Sony, _".Klfdon, Hofior, 11''''-'' _room, ....... ow. 
Polk, Bong , 01..., ond """",*, -. 1110, 1/3 _ . 
Mognoptanlf , CI'."H""·prtco. "'185. 3-t .,.,.IIfvI ... bOf_you·buy· 
.nywhIt • . THE ITlIIEO IHOI', NIIO ""'" (....-, to-. 
1208 Flrli AWllnue BE, Old., 1wo bedroom Cor ...... __ 

All>1d •. ~1324 , 4-8 
_ ahOI>fIIng _ oneI ...... N:., 

1IundrY, ""- ..... tno. , ,17,10 
VecTOR _ch VR1000 __ p/uI~_361.1t01. 3-. 
S3OO: VA200 lurntoblo 115; DoItgn 

FEMAlI, ~,-. brand AcouotIo PS: 10 'PIII<orIl2t5. 331-
2140, 2-27 _ concIIo, Own room, -. K DeIIl, 

..-' " . p/uI \4i _-

IPRING .... AK ~, Young~1IIt 
grid _ ",_rod. m-4S8S, 

'U. "'100 0lIl.310. S-2 
TWO _, • bedroom 

LAlT CHANCE! DoyIon. 1IoMIII, 
__ ownroom. 

"88. Co" for 1nformIIIIon, 331- 3&1·7I83d1yt, __ 

15,.. 2·29 .-IngI. 4-'3 
LON __ 

GRAD SI1Idont. oha", IItVO 
Inctudo ••• lrll1.,,-n. _", 1' &0 pi ... \I utlllt_, 

1 doya room, touring, moaIa, ApriI1. 826-8518. 3-8 
!Mol ....... 

. Qthorlu_n SUIl.f1': Own room. goocI _lIOn, 
pocklg" '''Iloblo. _. with 3_, 1100,'" 

U 1070. 3-11 

WHO DO.IIT MAl.f(8) ., __ 1wo bedroom 

""_ lor oummor. AIr· 
W .-onod.314-Mo4. 

PlAIITIC8 'AINCA TION 
PI •• "I.... luctte, I'yre" • . OWN room, fum .... ho ... , "" 
p\'£x7 OIIM •• INC, 10'1~ _ 
Court. 3&1·_. 4-'2 

DllIII, Iort IMng room, ... -In 
kitchen, I, ." O/month. a&4-
117S. 3-1 

LOW Ral. ~ovlng _ . Short 
NON8MOfWI. 5 mtnUIII 10 .nd 10ng dlillancetl. Coli 331·2182. 

Mlk • . 3-13 ClmpuI, 112O/monih p/uI \4i 
utII"loo. Fur_ , "'7HI. 3-1 

FUTONS modI 1oCIlly, Slnglo, do .. 
I'EMALI. own room, ..-" bfe, queen. chOice 01 tabrlcl. CeQ 

collect 14:1-2552. 3-21 dupllll, WID, fW",,-. b .... lno, 
lilT, AnI< 5 p.m, 331-3802 or 353-

AE8U~ES. Fill, ptof_1I ... 1103 d,y'IKoIIIV). 3-1 
_ . Conou~.tIon 10 flnlohed 
product. 112.&0. 3& '·2111. 3-21 I'EMA1.E 2 rooma In dUPtoa. _ 

In. $131. Yo utl_ 354-'152. U 
l00%~F_ 

1105, quiet, '*' ,,-, now' MIIM 0 ... 10< CItIloguI 
Grool loll .. Futon Co, IUm,..,. 33H1I1, 354-&401. 4-'2 

1436 N. F.rwoI A ... AVA!l.AIIlf: now, ... ,.. 3 bodroom 
_k .. , Wla. 53202 wffh 2 gl~l, I2OOInogotiallto p/uI 3-8 '/3 a1ICtrlclty. CoIl Und. "354-

AESUMEalCOVER LmERS n13. 3-1 

of .",,,,,t1onll qUIIIty. Ertckoon l _ 3_00m _"'/~, no 
ErldllDn. 361-M51. 4-10 _, WID, bu_, 11&0 plu. 1/3 

JUST DIffERENT utililin. 337~tIfIO. $01 

Adutl Boutique AVAlLAlLE Im,,*,lItOfY, two 
Video, Gf~., C.,.dl, bedroom GUPIIX, own room, "00, 

No,,"1eo. Clothing, Toyo 1/3 ull_, CoIl .Itor 1:SO p.m .• 
Open Noon-3 I.m. Connll, 353-,., I. 3-, 

44O~lr_AYOnu, 

4-3 SUMMER. loll option, 000_109 
ferr\M .., •• furnllhed two 

ALTERATIONS onG rnondl09, bedroom .por1rnonl, CIoII, HIW 
roa"'oblo. 331·nge. 3-211 po1d, 354-0221. 3-, 

ENQAGE~ENT, _ding rl09' • OWN room In nleo houle, _Milito 
Immocll.tlly, wll~lng dllllnCl. on _ CUIiOfO jowo1ry. Julio KIllmon, 

841-4101 .ftor 5 p.m. 4-13 _. 331~2e&. 3-1 

ROOM: """nfry hOmo. 10 mlnut ... THE TAILOIIS 
Complete min's and women', $115/month. Aprlll . 3M-8144. 2·29 

atterltlons. Across from o.d Capitol 8U~~EI! ..,1Itot, 7011 option, non· 
ConI .. al 118 S. Clinton, Sull. 220. amo~l09 ""'" ohor. fWD bedroom, 
338-0832. :1-8 Sl81.&O/month, ~ a1ICtrlcfty . ... 

CHIPPER'S Tollo< ShOp, men'. one! 8S8O. 3-1 

women's Ifteratlonl. 128'-' Ealt ROOM lor ronlln condo, on bU11lno, 
Wohlngton SlrMl. Df11351·1228.2· quiet, no dopOlit JOqulrod, 
28 $120/mon1J1 pIUt 1/3 uIlNHII. 337· 

.0EAl GIFT 
",I. 3-7 

Artist'. ponralt, chMdr.n/lduh.: OWN room In 17'101 hou .. , "00 
chorooa1 $20, PIllet $40, 011 $120 plu. ull_. A .. lloble Immodioteiy, 
ond up, 3&1-1lS25. 2·28 3UtIOe _ingo. 2·28 

EXPERT _09, Ih"lIlon. with or OWN room, tumllhed. rent 
Without panarna. Reetoneble novotfollto, IUmmorlfd oprton, 
pr_. 354-8382. 2·27 cloll. 3154-~2 . 3-1 

ROO. 'OR 
MALE Chrtllion ohar. 2 bedroom 
'PO""''''', SllO/monlh, ~ utI11t1ll. 

R.NT 
Loundry, DUI. 3&4-1808 bOfor. 4, 
Ahlf. Sun.·ThUfI. 338-5411 , 
work, Ha 

LARGE room, pIonly of _I IMMIDIATE pOIII-., own room 
."..a, In prM1ogea, "ohlf/drylr, In 2 bedroom dUplex. MOtch ronl 
... ".ble now, "~ pi .. utllltloo, 8 fr .. , N_ Combu • . ,'21/month 
Dlockl north aI MI~. John, plu. 113 ul1ll1loo, 331-8802. 2·21 
351.0129, 351· 2114. $08 

FEMALE. Shor. bedroom, ...... In, 
NOHSMO~ING fem.1e, grodUlII, $1oo/mon1J1 pkI. IIOCtr1clty. SS4-
own bedroom, IttrlCttve, ctoM. 1.1II.n" 5:30 p.m. 3-'3 $111i, .ummor negofloble, 331-
4070. ",3 NO UTIunu 
ROOM lor oubl .... , ~ blOCk from Own ~oom In big 3 bedroom 

hou .. , a1do, _ 10 1DWn. 
John" , $138 111 utll_ paid, lou". $'M/month, 331-eon _Ing .. 3-I 
dry flCflHIoI. 331-8348. 2·28 

FURNISHED, .-4n, p_ 
OWN '- room, own DIIthroom, 
bolcony, pool , C8bIl, dloh",_, 

retrlgor8lOr, IYIlIaDlllmrnadlSlely, AC. potkl09, I.undry, WOItQIIa. 
1125. E_Ing' ~.2221. 4-10 338-42,g. U 

HEY! All you 1ook109 fOf: Qulot? PDrI1ALE, own room, Ioundry, oH-
Spoce? SoIRudo (""111 you wont)? IlrMl parking, rlnt -,tobie, 
Reasonable rtnt? frlendlw ... N.bIo ImmedlolO1y. _,., 
hovllmolla'7 Ilhlnk I .... got thl 353-32&0, U 
pI .. 1 fOf you. C.II me (John) 01 331· 
2913 nlghlo, 353-6220 deyo, Ind TWO roommat .. 10 thar, I thr .. 
1II'llI1k Iibout m 2·11 bedroom, portfIIly lum_ oport· 

TWO blockilrOfO _ carnpuo, own menllUmrner ..-Iall option, 

bedrown In Iorge houM. fWD bolito. good Iocotlon ... n 354-8321. 3-5 

$135. 338-5041. 3-1 SUMMEI! IUbf_, Ilfl option 
a"'l.ble fOf 2 _ 2 bedroom, 

OWN room In bIIu\tfu1 now -,. Iurnlthod, 331·3Hl . 3-6 menl, _n, ovoryth/09 pold, 
$1110. 354-M21. 3-15 OWN 10'11. room In IItreo bocIroom 

oportrnont, $ 1&0, no utM~Ioo. on 1200 PI' mor1th, quill, ........ for _no. 3&1·1821 . :1-5 
g.ed lIudent. 381'-. 3-1 

IHARiluml1had 2 bocIroom 1flIII· 
LAROE prt .. to room, downtown, m.nl with one _ , Cloll to 
u.lUlI .. pold, no k_, IhIrI both, .. """". U1IIItI .. paid. 3&'·5438 If. 
11&6-1175, Mile, 3154-8418. 3-8 1,,8 p.m. 3-5 

lINGLE, c_, chII!>, , ' 251monlll, SHARE two bedroom, I2OO/month 
no utilltlel, batt\room and k~hen pIUt \I utI1"loo. Inc:tudol WID, dl .. 
UM, _ , ~ryot, ""'Ing. Col __ • mlcr_,., 1\\ _I, nIco 
IoMi 354-0809, ktllf) Ify1ng . 3-, ..... ~. $018 

SIX bed,ooma, IhIrI two OWN room, th ... nloo /Iou .. with 
bIIlhrOOfOl, kllehln, living room . Ioundry, pa,'II09, noor bulilMllUl 
_22. 4-3 HOopI\IIo, .... ~. 3S4-82I3, 3-

2 
MATUIIE NONSMOKU In Iorgo 
bo.utilul homl, Mu,,"Uno AYOnue, OWN.oom In _ 3 bedroom-,· 
Buill, No Pm $1110 ~I ut._. _ , FIMIIry paid, 10 mlnute .... k 
33I-307t ..... B p.m, 2·29 '" .... ".,., '11111.251_. Bu. 

331-50435. 3-2 
NICE, 11'1 .. 10 room. Qulol. buo1lno, 
11&0, no cIopOoIt/no ut1l1t1ol. BIr· PIlEI MIIrch '1111. NO dOpOOI. Own 
bIIro, 331·3785. 3-2 room In .... _ S bed,oom oport. 

monl __ . , 1110/monlll. 

NEW .aic 10" In hl_ V1ctort.n _ . 337·84116, 3-2 
hOfnl. CICIO, '200. "'1825. 4-2 

FIMALE, -. _ , _to 
, tNt rooml awl'" 1m-. _lOWn, S200 pIuI dopoo/f. April 
modleilly In iIonlll -"ffy. Room or Mey. 331-2911, U 
1M _d, IIlO/monlll , Col 351· 

VlGETARIAN hou ....... -438S, 8r .... Of Em1e, 4-11 _ttvo ~_, W bedrooml, 

MUir rlnt room In '- hov .. , 2 botfto, ~ "'Ill 337. 
11"'"0, prtco nogotlollto, Col 1112. 3-1 
_. noon, Ilk for AMy, 38S-
0102. 2·29 MALllPDlAi.E 10 _. toro. 2· 

,..,-oId _ , ,,55 p/uI \4 u_ 

'UII_ 110910; quilt buI1dlng: 33I-lln. 2.21 
prtvote "'rpOlar: "&0 ut_1n-
_ . :137·4188. 4-, I'EIrIALI._own room. .. _ 'm-

modlolaly,_to_, _ 

QUIET. ck>tl to Clmpul, MW car· ..,-.. fWD bocIroom wItII hIIn-
pot "" .. trill par1clng, II _ d~ _billy, lumltU .. Of)-
paid, _ ItIlh, room from $1 1c.. 1Iono1. HIW paid, aI15/month. 338-
$1eo. 3_1 IfIIra p.m, ).1 .188,38I.'IT2, 3-1 

Postscripts Blank 
Mellor bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlCtllont Cent • . Deedllne lor rteld-dey pub4lC81ion II 3 pm. 
itwnl may be ed~ed (or length, II1d In llllnerli. wUI no! be publlehed mar. than once, Notice of 
_nt. ,or wI1k:h admlaalon It c,*ged will no! be tcOePIed. Notice of polHlc* __ wiN not be 
1OCtP\ed, except mMtlng . nnouncemenll 01 recognized lluden' gro~pL PI_ print, 
Event ______________________________________ __ 

Sponlor. ________________ "'-_---'''-'-"'---'-

Day. dat • • Um. ______________ __ 
location _______________ _ 

Penon to call regltdlno Ihl. InnoullC*Mnt 

, 

ROOIIllAft 
WUnD 
ONI-TWO PntI.IGrod, __ 2 -duplM.- ...... quIoI, ___ "'1--
•• t. w 
..- room In -. on .................. ,"-. . 1501-. ......... __ 
331-_, W PIMALI_. __ .... 
bocIroom, --,. _l'1l&I384-__ 5:30, 2.21 

PlMAI.I. _lng, _ 
bedroom In 1wo bedroom __ 

__ "" p1uI 1/3 ....... __ ,Ift,IIw.On~, 
FoIIr\IOfY ront _ . ~1,:114-
1413. 2-21 

I'PIAlI. -. - _ I 
bedroom, _ room, N:.. iIIIndry, __ pald,2_to 

-," I7.S3I-62IN. WI 

PIMAI.I. -.lng, """ _ 2 
bodroom opt. • • 111U1/ ....... aMI 
_/dry9f, ... _1151· 
1311. W 

PIMA1.E to __ 2 bocIroom -. 
"'""', __ rw.-orlll'llur. _, _ , __ 10,.,. 
_ . _8512. 4-1 

I'I!MAlf. ",-.3_-. 
mont ,'I12.50/month. Call ... 
1053. 8-2 

OUT-Of-TOWN _ hat_ 
bedroom 1o rent to ~_ por· _ . .,,- Older' hOmo. _. 

kllchan Ind fI¥Ing room with 111_ 
- - ,.- paid, ..... Ing. 
A.oIIoblo Im~, ColI 51&. 
a14-3733 __ • p .... 0<_ 

promlollOl '822 F_fp 8l2·21 
__ 2 bedroom __ , for 

.......... , _to_.,"'~ 
l1or', 1>11111"., uU_ paid, N:., WID, __ , ..... Ing, 

l ' ilO/month.33I-_. 2-21 

OWN room, _ two_ 1IPIf\IIIOOI. _. from _ 
FIIINIry ""I. _, dio
h_, atm_ option. 1210, 
33I-un 2·21 

_ 1"'OlUIIO r __ l0 __ 

- .'-"""""'-, ......-._OK.I2tI-IIII3. 3-1 

I'I!MAlE 10 """" ... bedroom 
oportmlnt, goocI _Ion, lur. 
ni.hod. '-'dry. perking, ~ruory 
""""",,,337_, 3-2 

_ .. own room for _.WIy 
Bl . Thr .. _I from Curr1ot. 
1'36/monlh total , KhdtonIbo .. 1ocI_ Call Moggto ..... e p,m" 
331·_ 2-2. 

OWN room In 3 bocIroom GUllI ... 
1185/mont11 pkI. 1/3 utIIl!loo. ... 
Nfl. 2. 211 

THllEE bedroom _ flylo. own 
bedroom, _/dryer, r"","1Ion 
room. 11IfOI y.rd, clo .. ,o but, nIco 
notghborhOOd . 3&1-o1U dlyflme, 
331·SSOO_tngoond _oneI" .... 
TWO roomma1ll, own room, right "'01. ~om __ , Comlluo. 
..... 1Ito Mltell 1. CIff 384-011 21f. 
1.5 p.m. 3-29 

EXCITING hov .. _n, 2 roam
mll .. .-..s. Contocl Tony, 331-
1838. 3-' 

PDrI1ALE: Own room, ~ bollt, _ 
lorlll hovM, _ , Fob. ","I f ... 
.'·8530, 4-2 

• ILOCKSIO _III, $142, 113 
uUIHIII, _Imoldng 7amllo, 384-
7231. 2·21 

To be .ure WI aren't _ fftOdwn 
AllhONow W ... would _ UI bo, 
BuI_.'.c:hIfm In _. hou_ 
Tho. ehorm 11 ""It (you) WIllI 10 -I _ the past nol _ 

Bul ","h 1'/11 thII brlghlly IhIno. 
lIIocouao I own Iho boIIc1i o! houIII 
CIftocIIIIoc:k'. OIIIlghl V1&Igo ..... I 

11'1 mlno, 

I'm not .11or II YOU' _ 
al enough'" koop IN frIO, 
To k .. p the ... _t _ In 

""* .lull 10 .. con bo, 

Now , rent my room. and an.,.. my 
-past 
Whh who ..... obllgw mo with I 

portion o! 1haIr cuh. 

• Rooml • !Me*",
- Apt_II 

-. ,-4 p,m, _ doJ, 

422 "own It. 

'PART .... T 
POR R •• T 

aUMMElllUbIot..oII option, 1 
bedroom ""_, cIo .. , N:., HIW 
paId,354-0288, 3-, 

CONVENIENT corpolld fWD 
bedroom CorIM .. -,mont: -r 
1hOpp109 oonllf, ..... : on _ : 
"" •• " ... por~I09, Ioundoy. $335 
pkI.utltIU".351-1101. :1-. 

ONE bedtoorft, IUmmor .. ble~ ,.. 
option, HIW pokI, AC. lltr .. _. 
~OfOcampu • . 331·'371, U 

SUMMER IU_II, own lum_ 'oom, _ .... .., Fow _. 

compuo. 3&4-I081, 4-13 

IUMMER IUbIot: Fumlohod 2 
bod.-.., __ ~ HoopItoI. 
quill. llundry, AC, 5438.29/month. 
PItono 331·1042. 3-8 

IUMMEII oublot, ... option, 3 
bed.-.., "'1 _ , -.,y, 00Uf· 

iYlfd ,onOllc..-_ 3-2 

SUMMER IUbIot, flit opIIon, 2 
bed.oom, AC. dleh_, 
_"" ...... Id, quIo~ .... _ 
' ion, 3&1-2I4O. 8-2 

SU~MER ... _11, two 0< ,,, .. 
.... pIO, Raioton c...t, ronl 
nogotIIbIo. :131-3012. 3-2 

SU~MER 1U1Itot, faN option. two 
bedroom, HIW po1d, N:., -In, 
IoI32/monllt.~. 3-8 FUR_m_lU_ 
_ CtwfI, 3 bocIroom, 
opoctoul, IIr-condltlonod, _ 
po1d, Lorge bolltroom,3~ 4-
13 
filii ront '111 AprIl 1 wIfI_, _ 
Iorgo 1wo bedroom In 4-ptox, CorIMlo. _, _, cIr ...... 1II 
__ IncIUdod, on buill ... . 

C1f1351-aM7 orB13-1", C01Ioct.3-
8 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroorn 

condomlnlumal 
• Convernenl weII-alde 

Iocatlonl 
• Right on the bUl linei 

• Unique _gy
effIclenl dHlgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental )nformetlon 
CaU~ at 

.... 3211 
Urban Houllng 

Managemenl Lid, 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
exalullve Al pen Lak. 
one-bedroom con
cIomlnluml aveUable lor 
IUb-IeueI 

The Dally Iowan - lowe City, lowe - MondaY. FebNary 27. 1184 - PIle. 

..-... ---............ N:., 011_ .. ......-... -.--porId.'*'-..... 4-1' ........ -. ........... ,.,. - .... -~ -, N:., __ pald,_. ....--.. , ... -.... ~ . 
PaTACIIaT .-....-. I 
--. - IUOIIt, til Of).... CoI.,.... 3-2 

=:_00I'fI, Contt.tIo, ., .. 
.""""""" buoI1no. .'''''01,.,_-.. 4-11 _

- ~ ",,",*-, unM. 
_1wo-' 

-..- rw.-, on buIIno, 
13~~' .'~1IIt 
00ty-"71'or~ 4-1S 

IUIMII IUOIIt, ... 0IItian. two _oom __ .-.-
paid, - 331-'MO. 4-10 

.~ IUOIIt, ."...... s -- '"'--_,N;,,, 
_,CIb1o.CoI33I_ W 

" NTACMIT, .. mmor __ . ... 
0jIIl0n. ~ bed_, ...., "'" porId.-..-. ~21 

IUItAIBI oublot. ... option, ... 3 
-. HIW paid. N:., _ to 
_ , Plr1clng . ...... 3. 3- f3 

~-,"' '''bed-' 
$285. 354-1531. 2.21 

lu.ur ... bocIroom _ pool, 

control •• _ry. bu ..... 
r-.IIIy pr/cod. opIIon 01 one 
,.., -. --AprtIMoy. 
3314125, W 

PfJITACIIUT Apor1monIa, ..... 
- -. fI.11 option, _ 
-. -.r_ PIfd. die-
_.AC,~.337_', 2. 
21 

OUIET, _, ... '- bedroom 
-'"'""'- 1275 p1uI _ 331-
a7_.p.... 4-10 

ONe:bedtoorft, -.r ....... ln<lidOd, 
_ , _ , 1211. Colt 11"2541 
or 1711-214.. W 
2 IEDIIOOM In __ , 
.. __ 1Iy, Uti_In. 

cIudod. J31.43e2, &07 p..... 2-21 

IUMMEII ............ option, 
If)ICIouo "" .. bedrOom, 
illltiWltor paid, ~ At, 331-
5011 . 3-1 

I'll 
GIlAEIIT MANOR 

DOWNTOWN 
Hug". brand nlW, I.,,,.,, 2 
bedroom .. NIgoHoble oonotNC1lon 
_ II8rttng AprIl or .... y """""" 
Augult . F.M option ... lIable . • 
bloch trom campu • . Undlr· 
build in g parking, I •• ndry In 
bulldl09, AC. _, -.,y, 
HoIItwotor paid, 101 S, G-' 
_331·1121or3&I_' 3-27 

AYAlL.ULE 1_,"1IIy, "~ ..... 
1wo bedroom, quilt III' ald. toe:. 
tIon. f3T8, 12 Qbor1In. 331-7015 or 
35'43'3. 2·28 

'"' GfLIEIITMA_ 
OOWNTOWN 

YII)' Io<ge 0,," bedroom, _ COlI' 
.true,lon • N.gOtiable I .... 
1Io1oony, At, Ioundry In bullcIl09, 
u_·bulldlng par\clng. HooV_Ior 
pold. CIoIIoIn. A .. lfallto """I 0< 
Moy IhrOUllh Auguot. 501 S, a_ 
_331.11210<33'4381 . 3-21 

IUMMER IUblll, f •• option. 1m
m.::ut." 1ft,... bedtOOtn, ~ 
AC. dIIhw_, Plr1clng, 
~WIIIOr po1d, Ioundry on lImO 
1I00I. 331·lOn .. nigh". 2·211 

LARGE ... bedroom ""or1mon~ 
cION-In, _ licit. noor U of I 
Hoop/tIIo, on buailno, hOOI/ ... ..,. 
rurnithod, 132O/monlh, 338-1068, 
3&1·1333. 4-' 

NEAR compuI, one bedroom, 
hOaV ... 1If PIfd. Ac,1383. 338-
tf4&. "3 

aUMMP oublot, 101 option, 2 
bedroom untlKniehtd, hM:t/WM" 
paid, _ 10 comp,./cambui. 

Next to &g1ll. 337_. 3- " 

'UM~ER ... bIot, loll option, 3 
bodtoorft, _In, ,.,1 nogollllllo, 
3&1·5385. 2·21 

IUILIAH ... bedroom, Ito.t I 
... t. paid, AC, '285. _ . 3154-
1552. 2·28 

SUMMER "'blot with ,.1 option, twO 
bedroom, NO utll"1eo. 01. 000· 
dl_, 2 bIoCkI from CUNIor. iIS4-
04184. 2·21 

SUilET two bedroom In _ 4-
PIn. DropII, .pplilllCl., gor. 
WIG, _ toll WltIr, buollno, 
c:hItcIlWllpt\I _ 337·3471, 
.,.1Ift,361.2211. 3-1 

CLOSE one _oom 12M, _ po1d, __ 1m· 

,,*,1Ifo1y, S20 Scwth Joh,*", no _ , _or1CII roqujrod. Col boI· 

_50nd7 p,m, II$4-8S4I , 3-. 

TWO bed.oom, CorIM1Ie, AC, 
buaflnot, _ 10 oI!oppIng, Morch 
Itt __ CoIf 3i54-08 la lilt a1ll-
2043811OC1l). :l-S 

EFfICIENCY, lumlohod .nd IUnny. 
3 bfoclur to com_ own kkchan, 
avallollto A.8,A.P, 3S4-OI87 0< 354-
0421. 3-1 

SUMMER ..,bIot, '011 option, ,.,. 
01_ 1wo -. HIW paid, • 
mlnuto WIll< campu .. EvonIngo. 

DAR1'II11IT 
POll RIIIT 
I'UlTACIIIIT. ___ -. ... 
GfIIIan. ... __ HIW paid. 

.-..-... N:.. -..ny, "'"' _ 
_ , 337·725e. W 

"-................ -, __ ,N:.,_ . ..... .... 
-...._.,,2or3-. 
............. m , W 

~-..:y,- ...... "18, _ pIItt,_ 
....... ,1.331_. W 

~.-. two--' At. __ porId,RENT 
NEGOTWIL£. SoutIt~ III-
3311. W 

IUUIIEII .-. ... option. 3 -"""'-.paid. _ to _ PI/ICIng, 

1oundry, At._, __ CoI ... M2. 1-41 

• CAWUf Al'NmIEIITI 
OM bocIroom_ -YllY-&l ...... onoIIor ... __ <*M, 

~ paid. -tno. 1oundry. 
N:., PItono 331·712101.''''', 3-
21 

~ IUbIIt, 3 bedroom _. 
.mont lor lor. paopIL ~ ID 
comp\& AC, _ . 381. 
051.. 2·21 
_ ~, ront. Own room In _ 

bocIr_ """""'" -"""tI._ 
buI1dlng, N:.. ~, -. good _ , buo, QUII1, __ wItII ""'" 

1If"ICI- r .... ~ Col 
_~I., S-11 

~ IUbIIt. III option, 2 __ ,_,AC.1oundry, .... _ , __ paid. 384-

8253. 3-2 

ONE bedraom_ .... _ 

""'" compuI,12751"",",,-" __ ,_,5. ... 
au-.. oublot, '" 0f'tI0n. 3 bedroom, N;, _ , 
__ paId,_ Col 364-

78S1. ... 

IUllLEAIE ono -. OUt· 
-,--porId.-A __ , ~ """,_ 
__ 331-1041. ~ 

SUMMEII .. bIot. foil _ ... 
bedroom, HIW paid, AC, 5 I>1OcIur 
~OfOCIITI_""'7. 2-21 

lEST <fOo1 In oown, doktXl ... 
bedtOOlll Willi _ rental oon-
dominium. torrno ~, Col 
II54-35Ot, H 

NEAll CAMPOS • • ,0 CIIn""" 1 
bedroom. _ poId, .... n, 1321-
3I54-elae. U 
BENTON ~ now cor-. _ 
bedroom I4OO/mo'" with _ ond._ fu'-, Son wet", ~ .. 
_ . _\tful 011 _ric 
Utehln, cor .... "'v ond ....... 
dltlo'*, ,,_/Gryot -_ 
..... bIo.Cllf33l-n.1 2.27 

TWO bodroom _""",, _to 
UnNoratty Hoor>tIIIa. but .out .. II 
mojar ""p/IOnoII tnc:ludlng dro
hw_ Nopotl.3&I""3, SS4-
~ 4-2 

SUMMER IUbI4I, 11_ option. 
..,-.. S bedtoorft. _ , 
hOlt",""" paid, AC. aS4-<l158. 3-1 

SUMMER oublol, 7011 option. now 
•• " .. bedr_lf*lmonI, 
hOIt"""IW paid •• oondltlon1ng. 
_331-1007 4-12 

IUII.IT: Now or ~,y, _, 4 
bedrooml, AlC. IUn _ , _ 

3&4-8821. 4-12 

TWO boIdroom, tum"*, tu ...... 
loll option, _In, HIW pald. :131-
S11O, 3-1 

ALl _ 2 bedr_ -'mont. 
_ltll 'k, 2 _ I""" now Low 
but4d1ng, 14OO"",,"1It. 3&1.1100 or 
354-1011 (34'·7tU or :131-5'32 
"""ngt), U 

OAKWOOO 
VlLLAGI .. 

One bodroom ~, 1210. on 
bUll,"", Io\tndry. pool, TV _ ... po, 
lorge, I month '" flIt04IObIt _ 
CII1 354-30 I 2. .. '2 
TWO bedroom, _, ~ 

,.lIwaiw pM, ACt prill .. .,mmer 
..- bu1 wItI_ ,., 00-
1Ion. 354-8512. W 

) HDAOOM .. """" _ l1li 
option, HIW paid, N:., c_ 10 
compul, renl neg_II 384-
1311 3-1 

IUMMER .. bIIt. III"" bedroom, 
AC. d_, cIo ... ront 
nogotIlIb~ _11, H 

'U"NISHIO~, _In, 
uUNIII. pold. 11401monllt, "'N. ... 
1335,333-432' , 2·29 

IUMM ..... bfot. "OIl bodroom, _to.ro. <loon, pIrI1y fum_. 
_ 10 "I119UI, "'1 oom_ 
",teo. SS4-1:132. 3-7 

SUMMEJI IUbIIt, II. _ . 1 
bedroom, 6 mlnutM trom eambui. _I paid, IYIIIIbIo Moy" .1. 
71181 $.7 

SUM"'''' IUbfot, lei option. 2 
_oom, HIW paid, IIundry, AC. 
porklng, Ihorlwolk 10 _I. 384-
041 hftor 4 p .m. 3-7 

IU~MEJI Por111Cr11f ""ortmont. S 
bocIroom, oharod 2 mo1ll. Flnlllilc 
1oCI1IOn, 1011 O!..,- ColI SS4-&4," 4-11 

SUMMER .... bIIt, 701 option. 3 
bodroom, _In, AC, 1oundry, ~Ie
__ , hOaVWO"" paid. 384-

3&.·57611. 3-30 0373 2-21 

IUMIrIEfi ou_, Iall option, 3 
bed.oom, _ fO compul, 
$54I3/month, _, ,,11 .. paid, Coli 
3$4.()8SI. 3-29 

NEW 3 bedroom _Irom C
Arona ond _ 1ChOOI, Comlluo. 
.... Iollto Feb. 27 . C113S4-OII.2 aI· 
IW 5 p.m. 3-211 

• ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• • 
OAKWOOD 

VILLAGE 
2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom 

apartments 
• Water paid • On busllne 

• Close to shopping 
• Pool. Clubhouse 

• • • • • • • • • 

No pets • 
Office hours Mon.-Frl. 8-5 p,m, : 

Saturday 9-12 or by appointment : 
Phone anytime 354-3412 • 
NO 211t AVENUE PLACE : 

: CORALVILLE : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word I • 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautilul 2 and 3 bedroom townhou_ close 
to the hollpltal on tha will aide, Not fir trom 
campuI , Conganlal Ind happy tananl l, 
Mllttonalre Iccomodatlons with affordable 
rent. Jull off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look lor our sign, All of thil plus: 

• Otahwuller 
• DIIfIOIII 
• Central Air 
• Walher/drye, 
• CarpaVdrap .. 

.21,\ baths 
• Flnlah.cl ba .. ment 
• BUI IIfVIce 
• Two parklno . paces 

pa' unit 

DON'T WAITt Be a Walden RIdge Tenant 
or owner I nd IIYeIn luxury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-41. 
Aher 5 p.m, 338-4774 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for n8¥f ads & cancellations 

"ARTIIIIIT 
POll R.IIT --.----"16 __ _ 

CurrIor. N:., _ , _ paid. 

384-IHI _ 5 pJll. W 

IEAUT1I'UI. 2 l1li, ........... 
- . boIoao1r, _-
14$0. ..... 101 .... 71' 
......... N 

~-. ... optIon . .... --....... -N:., __ paid, __ .. 

1313......... 3-2 
I.N\QI ... _ ...... _ filii!-
aIoI\, 1 .. _ , ___ '22 

.-' s... _ I p.II\.-4 ....... 2-
29 IiCi! two _oom _ , 

..... Ing."'-Y,-. . . ........ 
1315, _'- potd. ear-. 
331--' 2-21 -------. ........... '--1Moy _ paid. 1151· 
1'12. 

PENTACIIEST 
RAlSTOH 
CAMPUS 

ApartrMntal 
IIoom,,*-

• v..-, ~ . .. lit 10 
Camplil 
• LMge _ '. 2 and 3 
bedroom untumlthed , 2 
bedroom fumlaheCl 
• HEATIWAT8\ PAID 
• OIf .. trtel putting 

• Laundry IIdIlliet 
Sl7.1'21 

"12, I~ P,n\. Moot-Irl 
orlly....,.. ....... 

1100111_,351·138' 
-."oonftont-

414 1._ .. 

NO MHT RlDUCTIOII 
ON211DROOM 

I35W3II 
Hoot. .k "' __ '0. ....... "ND. On __ -""* ond oItop. 

plfIQ. """ ~ . .... pIO _ CIfI 
331-1175 ""'_ 0tIi00 _I, 
Mond.y. Frltl'J ' , 12. '.J Pm .. 
SatunI8y t0-3 P m HVlU.1 
APAIITMIJITI, ~1 

SU __ , II. option. nice 3 
bedroom, _ licit. """ _. 
_ HIW paid, At. poI'IOnQ, 
1oundry. 33I-~ W 

.UMMEII .... -.., f.1 optlOll 
Lorge In, .. bedroom two _. 
7r0f0 I~ t583/rnonrn, 3&4-68'1 3-
5 

IUWMEII ... _ . 2 ___ 
__ fumIIhod. _ It 

CIIn.... .._ MltJ ,. :J5.4-
..... hlflp.. 2·21 

IU.LIT one bedroom _ I, 
r",UCId 11'100. ~ as 0.1$27 
",~,,,, 11-5 

CAMPtI. Al'AR'TMlIfTI 
Threo bed.oom unlu_ Ivm
,.., lfIdIor '" _ 1I~ I'~ 
_III.), _. ciooo-trt. _ , 
d_, AC, partJng. _"I 
HooV_ ... 1d """'-337.1128", 
.,.... 3-21 

OAl(Cf1UT _ ... ~ ieIV' two 
bed,oom _ Un--"Y ......,.10. 
buSItnII. hOIt_ fu..-, .... 
pouI, oIr cor-..d...:..~:x.. 'ICII"III In bu~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Agnes of God' provok~$, 
disturbs Hancher audience 

By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

JOHN PIELMEIER'S Apet " God, wblcb 
WII performed Friday nipt In Hancher 
Auditorium by one of two nati,oaal road com
panies touring the work, is calculated, COII

frootational, disturbing (for several of tbe wrong 
reasons) and an acting tour de force. It Is high
minded in its pursuit of wbat passes for knowable 
trutb in these wickedly rational and cynical times. It 
Is even occasionally sympathetic to its characters -
sometbing ratber rare in these days of post
modernist theatrical fallout. 

Why, then, was tbere a ratber strong feeling of dis
satisfaction upon emerging from the tbeater? Why 
were so many "so wbats" heard in the lobby af
terwards? 

Apes of God, wblcb comes from the Actor's 
Theatre of Louisville via Broadway, involves the 
murder of tbe newborn infant of a supposedly 
virginal nun (Agnes), who is known in her convent 
for ber piety and "saintliness." A court·appolnted 
psychiatrist (often referred to In the playas "a sur· 
geon of tbe mind"), who also bappens to be a 
professed atbeist, investigates Agnes' pregnancy 
and seeks to "cure" tbe nun of her visions, her lack 
of self-esteem (brought 011 by the molestations of her 
alcoholic mother) and, ultimately, ber piety. The 
third character is the COIIvent's mother superior, a 
brassy former wife and mother whose newly-found 
faith is at odds with the psychiatrist's hyper-rational 
search for objective, certifiable truths. 

THUS THE PLAY'S basic conflict is set up neatly 
enough - in the modern world, does Science 
(represented by the "rational," cbain-smoklng psy
chiatrist, Dr. Martha Livingstone) have the answers 
for tbe questions that were formerly allayed by faltb 
(ditto by Mother Miriam Ruth)? Or does tbe former, 
in its crushingly methodical way, destroy the ques
tion before the answer becomes evident - or does it 
even matter mucb anymore? 

There's also a corollary question the play asks 
(and never answers) : Does psycbiatry have the 
ethical/moral right to rob individuals of their 
"primitive wonder" (as Mother Miriam puts it) so 
as to make them "better"? It is here that Apes of 
God bears a very strong resemblance to that 
prototypical psychological drama, Peter Shaffer's 
EquuI, Though the former work brings all sorts of 
religious baggage to the question, the treatment is 
virtually the same: self-doubting psychiatrist meets 
unbalanced penon whose passion is simultaneously 
an individual salvation and a social condemnation; 
the former becomes obsessed with the latter ; the 
latter is "cured" but is also \ destroyed; and in the 
end, the former continues to doubt the value of her or 
his sci ence. 

WE ARE TREATED in both works to the under
belly of psychiatry as well: the screaming, the 
ranting, the weeping, hypnosis, psychodrama and so 
on. Both plays are draining experiences because both 
put their audiences through an emotional wringer. 
Both plays are extremely grateful to their perfor· 
mers. Both plays are considered .. serious theater" 
because they address Big Coocerns: passion, in· 
dividuality, the repressive force of society and what 
love might be - erotic love in EqUUI, spiri tuallove 
in Apes. And in botlr'cases, tbe individual's specific 
love is destrllyed. 

On a textual level the plays have similarities, too. 
Both Shaffer and Pielmeier are conscientious 
craftsmen - they know when to go for a laugh to 
relieve tbe tension; they have an eye on the audience 

Theater 
and Its concerns; tbey both have invested their 
characters with power. But while Shaffer's work 
sUD seems new and relatively unforced, AgDft is 
much too calculatedly balanced between theater of 
confrontation and "light" passages. 

For example, after the audience has been taken 
through Agnes' first hair-raising hypnosis session, 
Livingstone and Mother Miriam have a pleasant chat 
about obsession that includes a rundown on what 
brands of cigarettes the various saints might have 
smoked ("St. Peter - the original Marlboro Man"). 
Their sbared laughter is meant to relieve us, and It 
does, to a degree. But throughout the play 
Pielmeler's Pavlovian hand is omnipresent ; like 
Steven Spielberg in a different medium, he dictates 
to us how we should feel rather than giving us room 
to react as we will . 

BUT AGNES' destruction doesn't have the shatter
ing effect Alan Strang's did In Equus, for two 
reasons. First, the unique nature of Alan's passion 
was amply demonstrated onstage; we could see 
what horses did for /to him, We have little idea what 
Agnes gets from being a nun; all her ecstatic singing 
("just like an angel," Mother Miriam keeps 
reminding us) takes place offstage, and we get no 
sense of her daily and unswerving devotion - we are 
asked to take it for granted. 

Secondly, Agnes is presented to us from the begin
ning as a martyr, and thus her downfall is not only 
predestined but even apt. In one undeniably powerful 
scene, she receives the stigmata, while in another 
(in a rather interesting twist on Rosemary's Baby) , 
she is raped by the representation of God. But in his 
haste to present his main reason/ faith struggle, 
Pielmeier throws aside Agnes' worth as a person; 
she's become a mere religious and sociological sym
bol; so when she's destroyed by Dr. Livingstone's 
search for the rational trutb, we don't feel for ber as 
a confused, starkly unique human being - we are ob
serving the Pyrrhic triumph of an idea, an obsession, 
Hence the "so whats" in the lobby. 

And the dissatisfaction, too - though that's to take 
nothing away from three fine performances, Susan 
Strasberg has the most difficult role as Dr, 
Livingstone ; she not only narrates the story to the 
audience (like Dr. Dysart in Equus) but is the play's 
main mover and shaker. It is her obsession with 
finding verifiable truth in matters of wonder and 
miracle that bring all the events about. Strasberg 
performed very well ; though she has a ra ther 
limited range, her psychiatrist was strong, sym· 
pathetic and visible. 

PEGGY CASS'S Mother Miriam was a wonderful 
tum, all brass and maternity. The depth of her hard
won faith was plain and simple, almost child·like -
in spite of the character's palpable cynicism, It is 
Mother Miriam who gets stuck with most of the 
play's clunkers, but Cass brought them off as well as 
could be done. 

And Lynn Chausow's Agnes showed an incredible 
range, as the part demands. In fact , the role makes 
so many demands of an actor that it should be 
assigned to two players ; it's just too much for one 
person to be symbol and squaUing, scrabbling psy
chotic in one night. 

Larry Forde's direction of this very talky play was 
fine and uncluttered ; Eugene Lee's stark set was ap
propriate; and Roger Morgan 's lighting was muted 
to the point of distracting sameness. 

'Robots' visits several worlds 
of Asimov's fertile imagination 
By Vaullhn M.adow. 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Th. Robot. 01 Dawn by Isaac Aslmov. Double· 
day, 1983,419 pp. $15.95. 

T HE ROBOTS OF DAWN is not just 
anotber science fiction sequel that seeks 
to capitalize on the reputation of a famous 
writer. It is both a direct extension of his 

original robotic series, begun in the 19505, and a com
plete new work in itself. 

The trea tment of robots in science fiction can he 
viewed as two separate eras: one before Asimov and 
one after, With his publication of I, Robot, in 11150, 
Asimov changed the connotation of robot from 
sinister to friendly. The term robot was coined by 
Karel Capek for his stage play of the 1112Os, R.U_R. -
Roberts Universal Robots. 

Capek solidified the popular fear of modernity and 
technology Into one merciless, mobile machine 
which, in its sociopathic perfection, reasoned that Its 
creators were flawed and an Impediment to its plan 
for a robotic Earth. The intervening years between 
R.U.R. and I, Robot usually saw the robot as either a 
variation of Capek's sinister machine or as a rote 
follower of simple orders and so not a robot at aU. 
Capek's robots dld not care because they could not 
care, 

Asimov's works said tbat a real, advanced science 
- such II that of the fledgling computer and elec
tronic fields of the early '50s - migbt someday give 
mankind a progrsmmable electronic mind wblch 
would process all robotic actlOllI and goals throup 
an iron·dad set of ethics. 

HE CAlLED it the Positronlc Brain, and a.lgned 
, as Its basic programming three laws of behavior that 

could not be breacbed or circumvented without Im
mediately sbort-circultlnc the robot; Alimov calls 
this fall-safe device "freeze-out." His first law re
qulred that a robot must never hurt a human, or, by 
inaction, allow one to be barmed; bls aecond law re
quired that a robot follow a human'. orders, unle. 
the order confUcted with the first law; the third law 
stated that a robot must preaerve Its own life allong 
as laws one and two were obeyed. In other warda, 
Aslmov's robots bave to care. 

TbeIe Laws of Robotics were invented for a future 
Earth populace that atlll feared the Capek myth and 
wal never to be really at eue with - mucb Ie. 
soclally accept - robots u aervaDts, at least on 
Earth. The Ilmplest of the robots WII a 'uperman, 
and what was wone, tbey were always diffident, 
even obsequious, to h ...... We find In AIImo¥'. 
early work. (1UCh .. Ca",eI ..... ) that Earth lim
ply will not ac:tept robots and that ucb Ume ICleoce 

Books 
perfects robots further, it alienates Earth society 
proportionately. 

The other human worlds (Spacer Worlds) - which 
are inhabited by the descendants of Earth-originated 
space explorers - have no such qualms and treat 
their advanced robots as highly-regarded family ser
vants. The Spacers view Earth's violent intolerance 
for the few robots it permits as just another neurotic 
symptom of Earth's degenerate communalism, 
Some Spacer robots are so advanced that they are 
virtually indistinguishable from humans, These 
humaniform robots are treated almost as equals by 
the Spacers, but on Earth they would be dismem
bered on the spot if discovered. 

THE INTERPLAY between Earth-hatred/Spacer
tolerance and an unfortunate Earth detective named 
Lije Baley who had to work with a disguised Spacer 
humaniform robot , R. Daneel Ollvaw, to solve a 
series of enigmatic robot crimes on Earth, made for 
some of the finest science fiction of the 'SOs. 

In The Robots of Dawn, the first robot novel from 
Asimov in more than a decade, Baley again tries to 
solve a robotic crime, this time on the Spacer world 
of Aurora (the Greek goddess of Dawn). Aurora's 
government has demanded that Earth lend Baley to 
them to solve a crime so mired in politics that no 
sane person will attempt it. Baley is acquainted with 
the only man capable of the crime, Dr. Han Fastolfe, 
the sole Inventor of the posi tromc brain ; he stands 
accused of murdering one of the most advanced 
humaniform robots ever built, by a method so com· 
plel that only he is capable of it. 

Baity sets out to understand the complex and ut
terly foreign culture of Aurora. We are Immersed 
with him al he all but drowns In tbe sea of am
biguities tbat comprise an otherwise-rational· 
appearing society. Baley, like Gulliver , is constantly 
astounded by the paradoxes that even the most ad
vanced and pluralistic cultures possess. But Baley Is 
not GulUver, in that, to us, Gulliver and bis times 
are ' at lealt Wlderstandable, if archaic; Baley's 
culture Is not. 

ne Robot. of Dan Is a carnival of thought that 
one should read for the scientifically-tempered Im
agination that Asimov's reputation Is based on. Some 
may quibble about the story's resolution, but few 
will say that the trip wasn't worth It. 

Black artists 
recognized by 
hall of fame 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Comedian 
Richard Pryor and actor Billy Dee Williams 
were among the inductees Sunday into the 
Black Filmmakers Hall of Fame. 

The organization held its 11th annual Oscar 
Micheaux Awards ceremony as part of the San 
Francisco Bay Area's observation of Black 
History Month. 

Also inducted into the hall were comedian
actor Manton Moreland and dancer Carmen de 
Lavallade. Songstress Jennifer Holliday, 23, 
who gained fame from her role In the 
Broadway musical Dreallllirls, was presented 
the Clarence Muse Youth Award. 

Among those attending a $6O-a-plate dinner 
Saturday at the Hyatt Hotel in Oakland were 
film director, photographer and author Gordon 
Parks ; actors Stepin Fetchit and Moses Gunn; 
actress Esther Rolle, formerly of TV's "Good 
Times," and Madge Sinclair of the "Trapper 
John" television series. 

The purpose of the award ceremony was to 
identify and honor contributions of black 
filmmakers as well as achievements by other 
minorities in the motion picture, television 
and music industries. 

Stanley Robinson, vice president of produc
tion at Columbia Pictures in Los Angeles, 
predicted a bright future for minorities in tbe 
motion picture industry. 
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United Way 
because it's 
the fairest 
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many people 
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